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Chicago Tourist 
Train Is Derailed

SCENE OF EXPLOSION

BIRMINGHAM. Jan. 8.-- 
Florida tourist train of. Illinois 
Central railroad was derailed 
Tuesday at Creswcll, Ala., JO 
miles couth of Birmingham, ac
cording to a report received 
at the offices of the company 
here. No passengers were in
jured. Train with heavy pas
senger list was southbound 
from Chicago to Jacksonville

Ik For Three Hours on the Sub
ject of Russian Recognition

Set Aside $2,000 To Re Used For 
* Seminole County Fair 

Exhibit
N IN E  W E LLS  H AVE 

DRIVEN

"yO C B  N E W S P A P E R

In the H e a r t  o f  
tfc« C ou n try 's  

l a t e s t  Vegetable Section
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|any violations
IwiD Be Punishable By Severe 

penalties According To 
Proclamation

By Thr AMMlated P r c - )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— Prcsl- 

\m  Coolidgc took further steps 
I to aid the Obregon government In 
I Kexico Monday, signing a procla- 
I nation which imposed an Immo- 
Luu embargo on any shipments 
I of war munitions to the country 
eseept with the specific approval 
of the government. A  fine o f $10,- 
ooo or two years imprisonment or

Bryan To Support 
Floridan For Pres.

M IAM I, Jan. 8.— William 
Jennings Bryan, who is a can
didate from this state to the 
national convention, stated 
Tuesday i f  elected ho would 
present the name of a Florida 
citizen to the nomination, lie 
did not say whom he had in 
mind, but said he would reveal 
his name beforo the meeting of 
the Democratic national execu
tive committee on Jan. 15.

-  Sensational Rattles Soon. 
MEXICO CITY, Jnn. 8.— (Via

v, t _______ . Lercdo Junction). —  Sensational
I both may be imposed upon convict- bnttles arc expected soon on both 
I nt violators of the embargo. fronts, especially in the Vera Cruxtd violators 

Action was taken by the presi
dent on recommendation of Sec
retary Hughes. No formal statc- 

I ment accompanied the text o f the 
proclamation when it was made 

I public at the state department. So 
fir as known, however, tho Wash- 

I (niton government has no exact 
information ns to intended snles of 

I arms in the United States to Mexi
can rebel factions beyond the in
quiry through tho department of 
justice received yesterday from the 
di is Huerta agent in New Orleans 
concerning purchase and assembly 
in New Orleans for shipment to 

I the rebel forces, of arms and am
I munition. S

Under tho proclamation the 
treasury department would be rc- 
quired immediately to deny clear
ance at any port or along tho bor
der to arms shipments of any char
acter for Mexico except where the 

| specific approval of Secretary 
lughes for the shipment has been 

I obtained. The department o f jus- 
ike presumably will instruct its 

| agents to cause tho arrest of any

Eirsons conspiring to violate the
w. y  \
Unless nrnta» smuggling in defi- 

| nice of the embargo should reach 
id

REBELS SEIZE 
TAMPICO; BIG

BATTLE SOON
REBELS ROB TRAIN .

I lr  The Anorlw ted PrrM.
NEW  ORLEANS, Jan. 8.—Tam

pico has been captured by rebel 
forces, according to the New Or- 
Iotins Daily States, which bases its 
story on information received 
through Mexicun revolutionary 
circles here.

(eastern) sector, where, acccording 
to the wur department, the feder
a l  ure advancing upon Tehuacnn 
which will bo the scene of the 
"bloodiest battle since the revolu
tion started.”

The rebel generals, Guadalupe 
Sanchez, Maycotte and Villnrenl, 
have reinforced the garrison at 
that point and rebel cavalry and 
infnntry have been seen marching 
to Tlacotcpec, near Tehuacnn.

Official udvices place the num
ber of rebels defending Tehuacnn 
at 11,000, but the federal advanc
ing column number 0,000.

(Tehuncnn, with n population of 
about 8,000 is 65 miles southeast 
o f the city q f Puebla.)

Rebels Rob Train.
EAGLE PASS, Tex., Jnn. 8.— 

Three hundred rebels under Vic- 
ene Davila held up u Mexican Na
tional rnilway train at Sabinas, 
Coahuila, Sunday afternoon, took 
4,100 pesos from the express and 
the guns and ammunition from n 
few soldier guards on the train, 
few soldier guards on the train, 
then permitted tho train to pro
ceed to the border here, nccordiing 
to American passengers who ar

, . .. , , /' rived at Eagle Pnss today.
. •,_J,ort'?ni b°y?n«L thc control of A-fU.r robbing the train the rovo- 
mil officers uf the government, |utlon|Bts tore up the truck and 
orders for army and navy coopera- t the telegraph wires.

I tion sre not exported to be sent. I The Amerocan travelers were 
l-.Piwulent Coolwlgo*#. action m'. n6t  molested, they said, but Dariln 
lows orders by thc Treasury «>**-! advised them to get their families

Hr Till* AiM floltil P ffM .
WASHINGTON, D. C „ Jan. 8.—
Crowded gailerlea listened Mon

day to more than three houn of 
oratorical effort and running fire 
of repartee. Mrs. Coolidgc, her 
son, John, and Mrs. Frsnk W. 
Stearns occupied seats in the presi
dent’s row.

Senator Lodge bssed his oppo
sition to recognition of the soviet 
government on the ground thnt the 
Russian government was engaged 
in fostering propaganda against 
thc Americnn government. Quot
ing from published documents pur
porting to provo the propaganda 
chnrges he declared that the pro
paganda comes directly from the 
government we arc asked to re
cognize.”  He also asserted that 
there were "interlocking director
ates" between the soviet govern
ment, the communist party and the 
communist international.

Senator Borah, following Sena
tor Lodge, immediately in nn ex
temporaneous address, declared 
thnt the Russian government was 
established and its recognition 
would stabilize conditions in this 
country as well ns Europe, open 
up trade and also tend to check nny 
propaganda here. Briefly refer
ring to the propaganda question, 
Senator Doran said he did not be
lieve the soviet government had 
been involved in this respect since 
1019.

“There seems sufficient reason 
upon which to base a foreign policy 
but not enough for nn indictment,”  
ho nsesrted. "Recognition of the 
present Russian government would 
constitute neither approval of its 
policy nor o f the character of the 
men forming it. Such action would 
nioun simply that we realize it is 
the only governing power in Russia 
nnd if we aro to deal nt nil with 
that great nation it mus be through 
its government."

Senator Lenroot, replying to 
Senntor Borah, said the latter had 
not unswered the argument of Sen
ntor Lodge nnd had virtually ad-

Photo shows ruins of starch house (nt right), of the Corn 
Products Company, Pekin, 111., torn by an explosion recently. 
Eight bodies were recovered immediately. Thirty others ure 
missing.

PROMINENT SANFORD CITIZENS 
COMMENT ON COMING ELECTION

signing the proclamation foreshnd- 
| jartment to the Cuitoma and Revc- 
nue Cutter service to prevent thc 
Hearing of any ships carrying car- 
joes of arms from the United 
States for the Mexican rebels. Or
ders probably will include direc- 
lions to the revenue cutters to 
intercept American ships in the 

| event of their surreptitious depart
ure with arms cargoes from Am

I erican waters. The navy would be 
n«ed for this purpose also, is nccd- 
ed.

out o f Mexico.

Germans Surprised 
At U. S. Auto Figures

in. Thr Asworlalrd Prm»>
MANNHEIM, Jon. 8.— Mnnu- 

facturers of automobiles here were 
I peatly interested in American re
ports that one firm alone was plan
ning to extend its plant so ns to 

I to be able to turn out 10,000 cars 
vach day. It was estimated by 

| automobile manufacturers here 
that the two largest plants in Ger
many, one of which is in Mann
heim, combined produce about 15,- 
W0 cars annually. These cars sell 
for about $1,000 each.

BaptiatsWill Erect 
New Church Building

n» The Annflilril l>rr««>
TAMPA, Jnn. 8.— Baptists of the 

fity are planning the erection of 
•hat is believed will bu one of the 
nnest church buildings in the south- 
!rn states. It will bo located at 
ufayettc Street and Plant Avenue, 
*nd will be built by the First Bnp- 
!{** Segregation at tho cost for 
H* building und furnishings of 
rl00,000. The site is valued at ap
proximately $150,000. Tho audi- 
‘orium will have a seating capacity
of 2,000.

NES GUARD GERM A N 
BORDER

•*» The Awnnclnlril t'rra.l
SCHLESWIG, Jan. 8.— Germans 

, *>’ are leaving the fatherland 
in such large numbers, that the 
,, ni*h government has reinforced 

8uards along the German-Dan- 
o/1 . ,.<‘er to prevent the passage 
or individuals whose papers are 

• *n order.
.Special instructions also have 

**m.cd *n the matter o f smug
* nig. There is a brisk illicit trade 
, Jnc®ts. fi*h, canned milk, cheese 

a other staples into Germany.

JL,*Y SYSTEM IS INADEQUATE

. n* T,|f  Atsuclnletl I 'rrn l
in r * * an- 8-—Certain juries 
l, 1 *,*choal°vakia recently have 
, ” Hown decisions which are 
t lifn .‘ c w'tb general dissatisfac- 

they have been either un- 
miMU3L 8CVoro or unreasonably 
win,- \us bns the entire criticism, 

i, demand for reform, 
tinn set .̂orth in par'M  expiann- 
uu..n»k ,t wnr and'the subse- 
*hoii» r®1fo*ution have brought 
tin. 1 a ri(;ticenhlo uncertainty in 
ine general *

RECEDING COLD 
WAVE HAS COST 
DOZENS L I V E S

With the thermometer register
ing 42 early Tuesday morning, it 
begins to look as if Sanford has 
now passed through the worst part 
of the cold wave that it has ex
perienced during the past three 
days. The mercury registered five 
degrees higher than Monday morn
ing and it registered nine degrees 
warmer than Sunday morning.

Althought local showers are pre
dicted for this section anil south 
of here Tuesday, it is believed 
that it will not have any material 
effect on thc weather and that San
ford has now passed through thc 
most servere part of tho wave.

Tuesday morning about 10 o clock 
the thermometer registered Co 
which was seven degrees warmer 
than it registerd Monday morn
ing. , .

From reports received here it is 
indicated that this city really en
joyed warmer temperature than 
was predicted originally.

Ilr Thr Asttorlnlril l,rr»«*l
A TLA N T A , Gn.. Jan. 8 .-0  < 

fushion open grates and the cold 
wave have taken approximately a to serve upon the grand jury: E. 
score of lives in various sections j t . Summerville, Albert E. ( ( ’ line, 
of the South since Saturday, nc- T. J. Bell John Gove, P. A. Mem,

mitted thnt hostile propaganda was 
being spread. This country, Sen
ator Lenroot declared should not 
enter negotiations to stop the 
propaganda, its cessation being a 
condition precedent to considera
tion of recognition ns laid down 
by President Coolidgc.

Senator Borah’s contention, thnt 
propaganda would diminish after 
recognition was challenged,by Sen
ator Lenroot, who said I f Russia 
should be recognized the avenues 
for spreading propaganda would 
be increased.

At thc conclusion of the debate 
Senntor Bornh introduced a reso
lution calling upon Secretary 
Hughes to send to the senate, i f  
not incompatible with the public 
interest, the text o f various re
ports made during thc last six 
years by persons connected with 
official and semi-official organiza
tions active in Russin. The resolu
tion was laid on thc table. The 
senate foreign relations committee 
is to renew discussion o f the Bor
nh recognition resolution ns soon 
ns determined whether it will in
vestigate propaganda charges 
made recently by Secretary Hughes 
und the department o f justice.

Grand Jury Is 
Drawn Today

The Circuit Court convened at 
10 o’clock Tuesday morning with 
Judge J. J. Dickinson presiding 
nud George A. DeCuttcs as state’s 
attorney.

Following the opening of court 
by Sheriff C. M. Hand, tho grand 
jury wns impanelled, the names 
being drawn from a list of 86 
thnt had been drawn for general 
Jury duty.

The following were summoned

DAY SET FOR FRIDAY

WILL BE PASSED
Ih the Opinion of All Leading 

Citizens Interviewed 
Tuesday

Friday of this week will be elec
tion day in Sanford when tho vot
ers of this city will decide whether 
or not the $920,000 bond issue for 
the erection of water, light and 
gas plants together with the erec
tion of u city hull, will bo passed.

As the time draws ncurcr for 
thc election, interest in it is be
coming more manifest and it is 
believed that a big majority of 
thc citizens will vote on the ques
tion, A great deal of interest is 
being shown ut the last minute, it 
la said. ,

Indications are that the election 
w ill be carried by a big majority. 
Short statements from various 
citizens o f Sunford have elicited | 
many favorable comments wiiich is 
but another indication that tho 
ulection will he carried.

Here is what some o f Sanford’s 
progressive citizens have to say in 
regard to the election:

I). C. Landis: "Best thing city 
has ever undertaken."

M. L. Whitehead: " I f  handled 
right means greatest thing in his
tory of Sanford."

II. McLnulin, Jr.: "W ill mean 
thnt Sanford won’t be in danger 
o f being burned down.”  •

Fred R. Wilson: "Greatest ad
vance Sunford could make. Everv 
city should own its own utility 
plants."

M. G. Whitcomb: "From stand
point of sufety, if nothing else is 
considered, is one of the greatest 
steps undertaken by Sanford."

W. M. McKinnon: "Heartily in 
fuvor of it ns it means n big thing 
for Sanford."

J. C. Deen: " It ’s n mighty big 
step lorward, in fnct is the biggest 
event in the history of Sanford.” 

C. L. Britt: "Means better wa
ter—more o f it—fire protection— 
reduction in insurance rates— 
enough gas— better elect 'c service 
nnd all for less money.”

J. M. Gillon:: "Means more to 
Sanford in • every way, giving

THE BONUS BILL 
TO PASS SAYS 
FREAR OF (LWIS.
URGES HIGHER I'R O FH S TAX

The county commissioners met 
Tuesday morning nt the court 
house to hold the monthly business 
meeting of the bonrd. Those pres
ent were John Molsch, chairman, 
C. W. Entzmingor, B. F. Wheeler, 
G. L. Bledsoe nnd E. Curlctt.

The most important mntter of 
business taken up by the bonrd 
during the morning session was 
that of providing the sum o f $2,000 
for the Seminole county fnfr,exhibit 
to be held nt Madison Square Gar
den in New York. Rognrding this 
matter, the board passed the fo l
lowing rcsoutions:

Be it resolved thnt it is tho 
rensc of this body thnt the 
county should expend nt least 
32.320 at the exposition at 
Madison Square Garden in 
New York nnd 

Whereas thc budget for the 
present year has been} made up 
nnd thc mileage fixed nnd 

Whrens the bnnks of this 
county have agreed to ndvnnce 
the said sum to the > county 
demonstration agent,

Re it further resolved that 
in thc budget of 1924 provision 
will he made for said expendi
ture to be pnid out uf thc tax 
revenue derived for tho year 
1924 nnd when said funds are 
in hand the county o f Semin
ole will reimburse snid bank or 
bnnks for such sum or sums 
of money advanced to the coun
ty demonstration agents nut to 
exceed $2,320.
Appearing in behalf o f the e 

Mbit were Forest Lake, Edward 
Higgins nnd B. F. Whitner, Jr.

Another mntter taken up hy tho 
bonrd was the appropriation of 
$250 for a county exhibit at the

LECTURER WILL 
MAKE TALK TO 
C. OF. C. FRIDAY

THORPE K IW A N IA N  GUEST

COMPANY m
Proposed Wells To Be I f  

ed With Verticle Turbia*. 
, Pumps

When tho city commisalon
W. H. Fnrlcy, a prominent lec- contly voted to hold a bond eloe* 

turcr of the merchants’ service do-, tion to ascertain whether the citl» 
nurtnient of the National Cash( sens o f Sanford favored the eroe* 
Register Company of Dayton, 0..i tion o f a municipal water, 
will he a guest and principal and gas plant, the subject o f 
speaker o f tho Chnmlicr o f Com
merce luncheon to be held on Fri
day o f this week at the Vnidez 
Hotel. *

The subject o f Mr. Farley’s ad
dress has been delivered by Mr.
Farley in hundreds of cities 
throughout the country nnd nt pres
ent he is on a tour of Florida giv
ing this lecture nnd R. W. Pear- 
man, secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, has been fortunate 
enough to secure him to como to 
Sanford this week.

Mr. Farley’s fine reputation ns

Illy Tlir A»«(it*ln<fd rrp»««|
W ASHINGTON,- Jnn. 8.— An

other tax revision program, thnt j 
o f the Republican insurgenta in the
house, was offered Monday as n C. D. Rnimloy appeared in-fore 
substitute for the Mellon plan, the hoard in connection with the 
whicli already bad drawn the fire railroad crossing* near Oviedo. The 
o f Democratic Members o f the - *

Orange County Fair provided the 
city would appropriate a like sum.

a speaker in widespread and has 
been commented upon favorably 
everywhere he has visited nnd in 
securing him to speak to the 
Chnmhr o f Conimorco and merch
ants o f this city, Mr. I’earmnn 
feels that ho can promise a real 
treat in store for those who ex
pect to be present.

Everyone is cordinliy invited to 
attend the Friday meeting, it was 

x_ announced, hut those who intend 
to lie present nre requested to tele
phone Mr. Pearmnn so that a place 
may be reserved.

In conection with the announce
ment thnt will be here, Mr. I’onr- 
mnn also stated that on Jan. 2d, 
Merle Thorpe, editor o f the "Na
tion’s Business’’ will lie the guest 
of the Kiv-anis Club nnd will speak 
upon n subject thnt will present 
some of tile live issues o f the day.

wnter wns brought in the diseu*-. 
sion nnd as a result a contract w ** 
entered into with thc Layno Sout 
eastern Company, o f Memphis* 
Tonn., whereby thnt company w »*  
to put down n series o f test welh 
in an effort to locate an adequate 
supply o f soft water.

Currying out the suggestion 
that was made in n report by II. L» 
Craig, special consulting engineer; 
employed by the city, tho well* 
were driven in tha sand hllla sooth 
o f town.

Thc report o f tho Memphis com
pany concerning its activities 
discoveries, which was received 
Saturday by City Manager W. B. 
Williams, was made public by th« 
latter Tuesday.

There were nino wells driven 
ami ns n result it wan discovered 
that a pot aide soft wnter wraa

house ways and. means committee.
As outlined to the house by Rep

resentative Frcar, Wisconsin, a 
member o f tha ways and means 
committee, the insurgents’ alter
native propose:! taxes on excess 
profits, g ifts and undistributed 
profits, nu increased

cording to reports received here 
Monday. Monday night there 
were indications that the Southern 
states would shed their coating of 
ice and normal weather would be 
returned by Tuesday or Wednes-

1 Eight persons are known to have 
died from burns and exposure in 
Georgia, while reports sny a num
ber suffered from exposure or seri
ous fire mishaps. In New Orleans 
anti its vicinity six persons were 
reported to have died and in other 
sections of the South come reports 
of open grate or cold wave victims.

Tho cold weather passed on to 
the tropics Monday, causing the 
thermometer to drop to 62 degrees 
in Havana und leaving smudge 
fires burning in tho orange groves 
of Florida. Low hanging clouds 
whipped by a fresh breeze that 
swept the peninsula saved Florida s 
citrus crop, growers agree, the 
temperature in some purts of the 
belt was reported as having reach
ed the freezing mark but without 
frost.

Tlie temperature was reported nt 
22 degrees at Jacksoncille and 50 do 
grees at Miami early Monday, but 
before noon the land o f tourists 
and sunshine was getting back to 
normal conditions.

Ice Monday night was still in 
evidence in Alnbama, Tenessee, 
parts of Louisiana, the CaroiinnH, 
Virginia and Georgia, but warmer 
weather wns forecast.

uf . r p o p u l a r  
r r,8ht and wrong,

conceptions

J. 1). Evans, Hudson Bull, C. M. 
Berry, G. A. Bryant, R. M. Grovcn- 
stein, E. T. Cameron. Charles R. 
Lord, B. II. Guthrie, H. L. Haight, 
C. M. Riggers, R. L. Wheeler, C. 
L. Britt, clerk and K. II. Kilbee, 
foreman.

After the jury had been sworn, 
Judge Dickinson then edlivcred his 
charge urging that every man do 
his duty and pointing out the re
sponsibility o f each man.

Court adjourned a few minutes 
before 12 o’clock nnd reconvened 
at 1 o’clock. The grand jury im
mediately went into session to go 
into its investigations. It was ex
pected that some indictments 
would be returned before the af
ternoon session would close.

The first case to occupy tho at
tention of the court when it re
convened was a civil action 
brought by the. Rhodes, Futch, Col
lins Company against II. R. Mur

** The ‘ *
iy Judgi

the defendant by W. O. Murrell.

•  *•»
roll. The plaintiff was represent
ed by Judge E. F. Householder und

. MARKETS
Ilr Vhr SwuflnlfS 

CHICAGO, Jun. 8.— May. wheat, 
1.08 2-4 to 1.09 1-8; July, 1.07 1-1; 
corn, May, .75 3-4 to .70; oats, May, 
45 3-4 to 7-8.

It was stated by Attorney Lewis 
O’Bryan that the suit o f the Am
erican Agricultural Chemical Com
pany brought uguinst Nick Zern- 
ovcun was settled amicably out of 
court on Tuesday and would not 
appear on the docket as was stated 
in Monday’s paper.

STATE ENACTS M A N Y PRISON 
LAWS.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 8.— Flor
ida legislature of 1923 enacted 
more prison reform law thun Ims 
ever been possessed by any other 
stntc in any one season ,Mrs. W. 
S. Jennings, first vice president, 
told the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs in her report Tues
day.

tax, repeal o f many of the so-cul) 
ed nuisance tuxes und publicity of 
tax records.

Thc insurgents’ pinn calls for a 
50 per cent reduction in tho nor
mal tax rates but would leave un
disturbed thc prevailing sehedu'.u 
o f surtaxes whicli reach n maxi
mum of 50 per cent on incomes in 
excess o f $200,000.

Illhc's Program in Detail.
Detail o f the insurgents bloc’s 

urogram were given by Mr. Freni 
in a lengthy nddress, after which 
he introduced u series o f bills car
rying the tax changes ho recom
mended. During his speech he 
urged enactment of n law specifi
cally taxing income from munici
pal nnd state securities und de
clared a soldiers' bonus hill would 
be passed "notwithstanding the 
protests o f big business men.”

Representative Gainer, o f Tex
as, ranking Democrat on the wnys 
nnd means committee also had 
planned to make an extended ad
dress in the house elaborating on 
thc substitute for the Mellon pro
posal whicli lie made public last 
night. Announcing that he was 
not feeling well, he cut his re
murks short und instead inserted 
in the Congressional Records stat
istics nnd other data in support of 
the Democratic program. They 
dealt particularly with the amount 
o f revenue that would be ruised if

board authorized Mr. Wheeler to The magazine of which Mr. Thorpe 
hn\e tha crossings cleared o : . js t|„, is the official organ
hushes nnd other rubbish. I)f t)l0 Unitc(l Statcil Chamber of

It was passed that a notice be1 Commerce and ia one of the most 
served on the Atir.ntic Coast Lin-.* widely rend nm| inliucntiat inngn- 
Compnny to have the railroad-, zincs of its kind in the country. 

.<1131.1 iiiuvco near Oviedo and on the Mr. Thorpe was invited to come to
inheritance j Banfqrd-Orlundo road put into good; Sunford by the Chamber o f Coin-

found in the sand formation lying

m!$j
of from two or three million giaf-

nbovc the 
thnt from these mind hill* a nuppl

rock. It is estimated
ply

condition. It wns pointed out that Moi‘cc but because he was unable 
this will he thc second notice to be' to b.> here on a Friday to meet 
sent out on thin question. Later: with that body at its weekly 
it was moved to refer the matter lunchyon, he was asked to bo the 

Superintendent T, L .' guest of the Kiwanis Club.
crossings;

buck to
Dunns to put in the 
previously ordered.

II. C. Dubose upneared before 
the board in regard to tho pur
chase of the lot adjoining thc court 
house on the north. Actiop on the 
mntter was deferred until .‘.he nf- 
tcruon session. (

Just prior to the adjournment 
for noon, the board voted to take 
care of the wife and children of 
Andrew Hatnlin nt the county 
fnrm for nn indefinite time.

Milliard in • eu*r> . j , » ' * the recommendations of the Demo- 
chcapcr i Uhty rates and thereby crat„ 0„ tho way9 nm, means com-
PirUJ ? 1 ®!. A.* V  ' 1 "  |'.. mittec were carried into effect.offer some inducement for people 
to n<ol<e Uiis city their home."

L. Y. Bryan: "Means more to 
the building up and advancement 
o f the city than anything else that 
could have happened.”

Z. B. Ratliff: “ Finest bond is
sue that could have been put across 
and something that should have 
been done some time ago.”

T. O. Owen: "One o f thc best 
things Sanford can do,"

I. 1). Martin: “ Will insure a 
steady growth for Sanford in the 
future."

Jessie A  .Lee: "Means a big 
thing for Sanford.”

William Fryer: “ Every city 
Continued on page 3.

Orders Estimates Prepared.
At the treasury it wns announc

ed that Secretary Mellon had in
structed the department’s actuary 
to prepare estimates on the gov
ernment income in thc event the

Court of Honor 
Will Be Formed

Any pronounced way o f doing 
things is a result of u changed 
condition of living nnd preaching. 
That is what makes Scouting at
tractive, interesting and instruc
tive. It is different, for the rea
son that the Scout learns through 
participation; by doing actual 
things. Learning is a by-product 
of living as much as Scouting is 
machinery' for specific education. 
It is the integrating center 
through which character is built 
and boys are trained for citizen- 
shin. It teaches loyalty to self, 
to homo and to country. To bo a 
good Scout is to be a good citizen 
and to be a good citizen is to be 
patriotic nnd loyal to one’s nation 
and proidc.

The character of a good Scout

NEW FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTION TO 
BE HERE SOON

The Sanford I.onn nnd Savings 
Company, Sanford’s newest finan
cial institution opens for business 
Wednesday morning nt 209 Magno
lia Avenue ni the New Bishop 
Building with J. I*. Chnpman, 
formerly o f Tnmpa ns manager.

The capital stock of the new in
stitution is $100,000 nnd the stock
holders nre Sanford and Seminole 
county people. A ll of thc fixtures i well

Ions of water muy he secured daily 
according to tlie report.

The estimates were made from 
specimens o f sand taken from tho 
different stratua of earth. Sam> 
pies o f water were also taken 
from the wells and annlyzed. From 
the report of the logs o f the sev
eral wells, it was noted that those 
driven on French Avenue wero tho 
host sand formations. The forma
tion in the locality o f these walla, 
the report said, snows from eight 
to ten feet of sand and shell lying 
on top of the rock formation. 
Wells driven on tho I-ako MaiV 
road indicated that there la small 
chance o f securing wnter near 
there because of tlie fact that tho 
sand strata is very thin and is 
mixed with clny.

The company made the follow
ing recommendations: thnt the 
proposed wells be installed with 
deep well vertical turbine pumps 
operated with direct, connected, 
vertical motors, or belt driven 
units, to be driven with oil engines. 
Further recommendation was madu 
that the wells be placed in tho 
vicinity of French Avenue, sparing 
them uboiu. I.OUO feet apart anti 
pumping into n large gravity main, 
to carry tlie wnter to the main 
collecting ha-fin and pressure 
pumping plant in the city.

The test wells wero driven at- 
the following places: One mile . ; 
south o f French Avenue; one mllo 
south o f well number one on 
French Avenue; four ntilca out on 
Iaike Mnry road; four and one-half 
miles out on same road; four and 
three-quarters miles from Sanfoni 
on same road; 30 feet north o f

number live on Lake Mary-
rond; quarter o f a mile south of 
number two on French Avenua; 
600 feet south o f number eight on 
French Avenue.

The logs o f the vairous wells

Continued on page 6.

is never honeycombed 
nor punctured by dishonesty.

by

Democrats Oppose 
Munitions Embargo

Ilr Tha- Aaaorlalral I’ rru.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.— Prod- 

dent Coolfdge’s Mexican policy 
which resulted Monday in an arms 
embargo directed against thc rev
olutionists, wr.s assailed from 
Democratic quarters Tuesday in 
the Senate. Senator Robinson, 
Democratic floor lender presented 
n hill which would prohibit under 
heavy penalty the sale o f muni
tions for foreign governments 
either by this government or Am
erican citizens.

COOLIDGE AGAINST SURTAX 
PA R T OF TH E GARNER BILL

California Markets 
At a Clearing House

SAN  FRANCISCO, Jan. 8.— Dis
tributors of fresh table grapes in 
California controlling 75 per cent 
o f the crop decided at a meeting 
Monday night to market their pro
duct through the central clearing 
house which would be permitted 
to make real based on funds nnd 
state of market at distribution 
points. This ia to provide easier 
grapes to eastern markets.

POW ERFU L RAY TUBE 
INVENTED

were made in Sanford. Officers 
are: F. W. Pledger, president; C.
K. Deane, vice-president; nnd J.
E. Thomus,/secretary.

The Sanford Loan nnd Savings t
Company proposes to loan money wcre v  ,
to wage earners nnd tho salaried i „  " v l l  >o. 1.

White Sand ............  1 to 0 ft.
Brown Sand...........G to 10 ft.
Grey Cand _____   10 to 15 ft.
White Sand .............. 15 to 38 ft.
Blue Clay 38 to 67 ft.

Mr The Vmih*U|i*iI l 'r r « .
LONDON, Jan. 8.— Dr. Hoist and 4 , .

l)r. Houwers o f Amsterdam, have M rat ions "* the

deceit
. - ... A

Seoul is trustworthy, lie main
tains his integrity under ail con
ditions, and this is only one of 
the lessons Daddy teaches Jimmy 
sinco both have become interested 
in scouting. I f  a Scout advances 
no further than first class, he has 
intelligence and energy enough to 
aid the injured and save a life and 
this little fractional part o f his 
truining will uid him in his life ’s 
work, no matter what it may be.

The flirst Court of Honor of 
this yenr will bo held in the Court 
House in Orlando Jnn. 10, by Cen
tral Florida Council .which will 
demonstrate the value o f Scout 
truining us a community unset. A 
jury composed of 12 representative 
citizens will occupy the jurors’ 
box, and it will be they who will 
decide the proficiency of thc Scout 
to advance. Interesting demon

different merit

to wage earners and the salaried 
men on terms nnd conditions to 
suit their requirements, as tho 
commercial banking houses provide 
facilities for the merchant nnd 
manufacturer and the fedtrul farm 
loan banks care for the needs of the 
farmer.

According to officers o f the new 
concern, this now method of finan
cing the man of smnll means fills 
a long felt want and adds much to 
tho general prosperity of the coun
try. Thu industrial bnnk is so 
constituted that thu jarious kinds 
of installment paper? fit into the 
system nnd much of this class of 
pupor which hus been handled in 
other places can now be cared for 
in Sanford. As these concerns do 
not do a regular hanking business, 
as this business is handled by re- 
gulur banks, und handle the regular 
huHiueiii that the other hanks do 
not, these institutions fill a need 
in the community and complete the 
gap in the chain of the banking 
system. ,

(Continued or. page six)

CHARCOAL GAS RUNS AUTOS 
AUTOS

lllv Thr Aaaurlalril I'rraa)
BERLIN. Jnn. 8.—Gas generated 

from charcoal ia being used instead 
of gas generated from benzine on 
Ucriin motorbuses. Evoerimente 
have liven conducted iur a year 
witli chnrcoal-burni-ru, and thay 
have been found economical and 
otherwise successful.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—I’rcsl 
dent Coolidgc regards tho surtax 
proivsiona o f Garner Democratic 
tax premium as disregarding the 
prinriplc thnt government should 
encourage investment o f capital of 
enterprise in business enterprises 
rather than in tax freezeiner.

invented a new tube which gener
ates a powerful beam of X-rays 
practically like a searchlight, nnd 
which is said to eliminate any 
dunger to thc operator handling it. 
The rays can he directed on nny 
local spot o f the flesh for treat
ment with thc greatest ease, ns, 
in spite o f the high tension of the 
electric current, tho tube can be 
held quite safely in the hand.

COUNTY JUDGE APPOINTED
(Ilr The A*a<M-lntrd 1‘ rraal

TALLAH ASSEE . Jan. 8.— Frank 
C. Morgan o f Everglades was Tucs- and enjoyable 

y «PP
Collier count 
U.

badge requirements will be given j 
nnd the public is cordially invited i 
to nttcml this session. Thera will c,,n,c 
he a number o f applications for 
Life and Star budge honors and 
tho big feature o f the nccusoin will 
he the presentation of Engle Scout 
budges to sevcrul Scouts by Na
tional Scout Commissioner, Karl 
Lehmann.

The Court of Honor will be open
ed promptly nt 7 o’clock by Judge 
Cheney, chairman of tlie euurt nnd 
the session will carry with it ape- 
cial significance from impressive 

' ' standpoint._ . Five
_ _ ice of | applications hnye been rci *

He succeeds Frank ] Scout headquarters from 
i desiring advancements.

day appointed coun.ty judge o f , applications hnye been received at 
L*r county. He succeeds Frank j Scout lieudqunrtcrs from Be 

Hunter, Jr., resigned.
outs

Prominent Citizen 
Dies in Hospital

„ „ JJJ. J l j * _ Am ik IkI , i| I’ rma.
u,n °4C! f/,ST KU‘ Minn., Jan. 8.— 
” • A. Winburn, 60, president of 
tho Central Georgia ruilwuy, und 
a prominent citizen of the south, 
died early Tuesday in tho hospit
al. He came here December 22 to 
consult physicians at the Mayo 
clinic and wan operated on for non
malignant tuiuor.

F IRE CAUSES SM ALL DAMAGE

A defective flue is said to have 
been the cause of a small lire which 
occurred Monday night about 9t3U 
o’clock at u bouse on Thir • Sire 
owned by J. 1). Davison and .. 
cupido by u Mr. Smith u.id family. 
Danmitc to the extent o f approx!- 
mutely $200 was said to have Ken 
earned by the fire. A new suit of 
clothes valued at $85 belonging to 
Mr. Smith and some bed clothes 
wero destroyed and some damage

PH O NE YO UR  
W A N T  ADS

Direct to The Herald, 
office for quick and 
courteous service. Re
member that your tele
phone is u Hi raid Want 
Service Station.

I f  you do not have a 
charge account, a state
ment wil be mailed you 
when the ad appears.

This is part o f the sat
isfactory service given 
by The Herald to its 
advertisers nnd readers.

To  reach all thc peo
ple . effectively— leave 
yu.:r Want Ad ut Tho 
I let aid Office. Rhone 
ua to send for it or 
phone it 't o  th j Want 
Ad Department

PH O NE 148

\
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
THIS W EEK  IN  

SANFORD
,jr— A  meeting o f the St. 
es Guild at 3 p. m.

MMjr— Regular meeting o f I. 0. 
O. F . at the Masonic Hall at 8at
p. m.

Tuesday— The Social Department 
o f the Sanford Woman's Club

SANFORD CHURCH
R0TARIAN8 MEET TU ESD AY 
Tho Rotary Club w ill hold Its 

weekly luncheon nt the Vnldczl
■ * .i. ...iti.

RING FOLLOWERS

______  ______ ____  The Presbyterians yestordny bc-
Geerge W. Knight presiding over, gan the twclth year of the pne- 
the meeting. No meeting was held' tornto of Rov. E. 1). Rrownlec.

S S !rv ' °  ‘ ^ 'T h l .  I. th„ 'on set 1’rotn.tant p a ,*

HAS BIG GROWTH PAY TRIBUTE TO
MEMORY OF MISKE

members to cat Now Year’s dinner
at heme. .

ST. PAUL,Minn., Jan. 7.— Fol
# e / '| lki hewers o f the fistic game Joined 

torate in the history o f Sanford, l t 'w jlh the RcnonU public hcrc Snt.
rm n iia a in u e n B  u b u t t v o  * Mid. They have beeri years o f , unjny jn paying tribute to tho 
COMMISSIONERS MEETING unusual development and growth.t memory’ o f Billy Mlskc. St. Paul

w ill meet at the Club House at ' The Seminole County Board of The membership haa grown from hen\yweight boxer, whose body 
i „3 :3 9  p. m. Commissioners will meet Tuesday , 35 fi, 7 v  , tho t dc. j was borne to its grave at Calvary

Taesday— Weekly luncheon o f the morning at 0 o’clock at the court “ , ‘  *  ‘ "  .  Rrt Z .  ~ .........
Rotary Club at the Valdez Hotel fouro to ‘ ransact Its regular rou. w.h" 1 * ] » * ™w 5?
at 12-15 n m tine business. Any special busi- ccnt. the Presbyterian Church

Tuesday__Regular Drill of Co. D. no*?.to be taken up by the board pr^  “ *2- f cr ccnt* ^ c r e  *1!U

thermomater was seven degrees
above zero at Raleigh early Sun
day, the coldest since 1018.

No deaths have been reported as 
a result o f the cold.

The air Is full -of thing*.you 
shouldn't ml3s. . Get a radio.

Ceipotcry by a srrous of lifelong 
friends.

Misko died on Now 'Year's Day,

Fla. N . G. at the Court House at 
’ 8 p. m.
Taesday— A regular meeting of 
. Masonic Royal Lodge No. 62, at 

the Masonic Hall at 8 p. m. * 
Wednesday— Regular meeting of 
' American Legion at the Court 

House at 8 n. m.
Wednesday—Literature Depart

ment o f tho Sanford Woman’s 
Club wilk meet nt the Club 
House at 3:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—The Music Depart
ment o f the Sanford Woman’s 
Club w ill meet at the Club 
House at 3:30 p. m.

Wednesday— The regular meeting 
of the Elks’ Club will be held at 
the Club House nt 8 p. m. 

Wednesday— The weekly luncheon 
of the Kivwanis Club will bo 
held at the Valdez Hotel at 
12:15 p. m.

Thursday— Weekly luncheon of 
Association of Business Women 
w ill be held nt the Lu-Beth 
Cafeteria at 12:00.

Thursday— Regular meeting of 
' tho Spanish War Veternns will 

be held at 8 p. m.
Friday— The regular meeting of 

the Rebekah Lodge will be held 
at the Masonic Hall at 8 n. m 

Friday— Weekly luncheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce nt the 
Valdez Hotel at 12:15.

could not be learned Monday. been n substantial growth every 
year o£ this pastorate.

SCHOOL HOARD TO  MEET , A t  *he beginning oi this period 
The Seminole County School the Church owned one lot with nn 

Board will meet Tuesday at the °hi wooden building on it, and

after a long (linos o f Bright’s Dis
ease. Funeral services were held

uoaro will meet Tuesday at tne 1,1,1 wuuucn imiunug uu h , mm 
court house with Superintendent jlnce then has erected n modern

for him th*s morning nt St. Adol- 
bert’s Catholic Church. Requiem 
high mass was chanted by Rev. 
Peter A. Roy, pastor, assisted by

------  — r —------------  . . , . . . . .  , , . two other priests. Father Roy
T. W. Lawton for its monthly meet- DHek piant and Manse valued nt prrachcd the funeral sermon. H**

eulogized Miskc s home life and 
ring career ns one to bo looked 
up to by all. The boxer wns term
ed a credit to his profession; n 
man who always played "square” 
with his fellow men, both in and 
out o f the nrenn.

ing.

CARD OF TH AN KS.
We wish to thank our mnny 

friends and neighbors for the fior- 
al tributes and kindnes shown us 
during the illhcss and denth of 
our baby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Benson.
M C. Benson. n

IMPORTANT CASES

GREEN CORN IN  JANU ARY

Continued from page 1. 
resented by E. F. Householder nnd 
the latter by W. O. Murrell.

Tho cases which the grund jury 
will consider include four murder 
cases. They arc: Frank Good
man, Henretta Paul, James Brown 
nud John Evans. Other cases to 
lie considered by the grand jurv 
are: Eugene Crawford and E. M. 

. Bryant, charged with lnrceny; 
i Johnnie Hicks, Charlie Sheffield 

and James Billings, charged with 
stealing auto tires; Sylvester Da
vis nnd William Henry, chnrgcd 
with breaking nnd entering a drug 
store; Dnve Henderson nnd Kemn- 
ry Brewton, charged with statu
tory offense; Robert Wilson, 
chnrgcd with robbery; Jessie Mc-

• To hove several cars of delicious 
tweet corn served on your table
for Sunday dinner in January is .. . . . . . . .
quite a  novelty even in this section Bride, chnrgcd with robbery; lint-
of Florida, yet that is what E. T. 
Woodruff nnd his family on Oak

tie Scriven and Janies Williams, 
charged with concealing stolen

Avenue enjoyed Sunday. Some goods: J. T. Allen, charged with
time ago Mr. Woodruff, in order to 
have something tp do in the way 
of exercise, planted a small garden 
in his back yard and among the 
things planted were several hills 
of corn. While it wns more or 
less an experiment, Mr. Woodruff 
said Monday that he never dream
ed that the corn would grow to be 
such fine quality ns that which he 
fathered -for his Sunday dinner. 
“ I have been living here 15 yenrs,”  
said Mr. Woodruff, ‘ ‘and Sanford 
is the only place in the state that 
suits me.

BEEN HERE 10 YEARS

W. A . Stafford o f 408 Holly 
Avenue, and nn old pioneer' settler 
Of Sanford will celebrate Tuesday
his fortieth year aa a resident of ..... . .____
this city. Forty years ago Tues-' was approved

assault, and Joe Scott and Edward 
Frazier, charged with breaking 
and entering.

VETS PLAN TO 
HAVE PUBLIC 
INSTALLATION

Col. Theodore Roosevelt Camp 
No. 13, U. 8. W. V „ w ill hold n 
public installation of officers nt 
the Court House on Thursday, 
Jan. 10, nt 8 p. m. Department 
Commander R. A. Terheun will in
stall the officers.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt Cniup 
was organized on Dec. 13, 1021 
with 13 members and 13 different 
states represented. The charter 

on the 13th, nnd
day afternoon r.t I o’clock Mr. called No. 13. Intaituted on th. 
Stafford landed in Sanford, he said,J 13th with 1 3 members present' 
having come hero from Jackson- held the 13th annual reunion nt 
villc, which nt that time scarcely Sanford nnd Commander it. A. 
had 3,000 inhabitants. Sanford,j Terheun <>f Camp No. 13 was 
Mr. Stafford raid, was but a village elected 13th deputy commander.
with only three or four fnmiiie* nt 
that time. During the years since 
then hc:̂  has seen Sanford grow to 
the thriving and progressive city 
that it is today. Asked whether 
ho had over regretted coming t > 
this city to live, Mr. Stafford em
phatically said no. Fur several 
years M r. Stafford served on the

'ipunoj u.-Aej

M U N IC IPA L  COURT.
Municipal Court wus held Mon

day morning with a h i .,.11 ducket 
heard by Judge J. G. Sharon. Tho 
cases tried were: \

Harry Guild charged with drunk
enness was fined •‘till and costs.

John Itoatrhht charged with 
reckless driving failed t<» appear 
and his bond of $5 was estreated.

The cose o f Jerry Juck^in charg
ed with having intoxicating liquors 
in his possession, was transferred 
to county court. •

James Carter chnrgcd with dis
orderly conduct was dismissed by 
Judge Sharon.
. Foster King summoned to an

swer u charge of drunkenness fa il
ed to appear and his bond of $10 
was estreated.

Edward Auburn also failed to 
appear and his bond of $10 
was estreated.

Theodore Lewis charged with 
Rambling failed to show up and hi* 
bond of $10 was estreated.

Francis Curley charged with 
the theft o f nn Overland automo
bile, was turned over to the coun
ty court.

Harry Woodruff charged with . . .  -
exceeding thu speed limit was fined Exhibition Of Products W ill Be
• • i  n n . l  . . . . . .  S . .  #’  I . . . . .  T t . .  4  ... 1 4 * !  I a

Color* were ordered on February 
13, • Letter with money order wa* 
lost, received duplicate money or
der from ti.e government and the 
colors arrived in Sanford Friday, 
July 13, and if any one says that 
13 is unlucky ask any comrade of 
Camp No. 1.1.

The flrat officer* o f the entnp 
were: if. A. Terheun, command
er: Fred T. Williams, senior vice 
ciinmiunder; John T. Brady, junior 
vieo commander; Craig Hurris, of- 
flc ire f the day; l ,  H. Walker, o f
ficer of the guard; H. IJ. Lewis, 
adjutant: W. S. Price, nuurter. 
master; J. (5, Sharon, chaplain; C. 
J. Marshall, surgeon; A. King and 
George Rutherford, color ser- 
gcunt*.

We have 68 members at the 
present timu and from one o f the 
smallest rumps in the department 
of Florida, it is now one of 
the largest, having Outpost No. I 
nt St. Cloud, Fin., in charge of 
Comrade Sergt. J. A. McCarthy, 
and Outpost No. 2 at Orlando in 
charge of Comrade Bergt. Jos. M. 
Brady, and every comrade who 
served in the army, nuvv or nn. 
rine corps between April 3, 1898 
to July i, 1902, is urged to join.

COMMUNITY l A I R  
TO BE GIVEN BY  
GENEVA CITIZENS

$90,000. The record year for gifts 
previous to this preiod was $1,700, 
while now the nnnual gifts run 
from $15,000 to $18,000.

The Church has its own Foreign 
Missionary, a physician, Dr. A. C. 
Hutchinson in Nanking, Chinn, nnd 
two Home Missionaries, Misses 
Mary Andrews nnd Zetn Davison 
nt Hartford, Tenn. It contribute* 
funds to support several orphans 
nt Clinton, S. C., besides large 
contributions to mnny other Christ- 
like causes.

Its young people's work 
is n non-scctnrian organization 
and has for several years held a 
world record for such young peo
ple’s work in efficiency. The 
Church is now growing very rapid
ly, there being additions every 
Sabbath.

Last year the Church did not 
lose a single member by death, 
which cecms unusual considering 
the Inrgo membership. The pastor 
nnd church ministers to a con
stituency of approximately 1,000 
Seminole county pegple.

Many Teachers From 
Sanford and Seminole 
County Attend Meet

The Florida Education Associa
tion which held a most successful 
convention in \Ve3t Palm Bench on 
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday 
of last week, wns attended by a 
large number o f teachers from 
Sanford nnd Seminole county.

Those who nttended the conven
tion nnd who returned home Sun
day were: I’ rof. and Mrs. G. E. 
McKay, the Misses Florence Mc
Kay, Iris Kinney, Emma Owen, 
Caroline Spencer, Ruth Hnnd, El
len Mnhonpy, Mark Zachnry, Mar
garet Foster, Helen Terwtlliger, 
Ruth Gillon, Gussic Hinton, Edna 
Chittenden, Lnurn Chittenden, Lu- 
elle Joiner, Ida Mae Gray, I.ovie 
Turner nnd Mrs. Hazel Moughton, 
Mrs. Stella Arfrington, Mrs. I). C. 
Marlow, Mrs. Ramon Raynor, and 
Mrs. Pearl Babbitt.all of Sanford 
nnd Mrs. J. N. Thompson of Ovie
do, Prof. II. C. Douglass nr.d Miss 
Helen Moran of Geneva. Prof, and 
Mrs. T. J. Jacobs, Mrs. S. H. Buch- 
ninn and Miss Aire Mann of Luke 
Monroe, Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Sieg 
of Cluiluota nnd I’ rof. and Mr*. C. 
W. Cannon o f Osceola.

Many of those attending the con
vention made the trip by motor 
cars and Prof. T. W. I-awton, Coun
ty nuperintendent of public in-

COLD SNAP GRIPS

Snath Carolina Shircra
COLMUBIA, S. C.. Jan. 7 .-^  

South Carolina generally Sunday;* 
was shivering in its coldest snap 
since January 11U8. Temperatures 
far below freezing were reported 
in all sections of the state.

Chnrlenton, experiencing its low
est temperature in six years, re-' 
ported •» minimum of 17 degrees 
and a maximum o f 28. Five de-' 
grccs above zero was reported at 
Greenville, with warmer weather 
Monday but freezing temperatures, 
for severs! nights forecast.

The mercury dropped to four 
sbovo, marking it as one o f the 
coldest days there in 20 yenrs. Of- 
Qicial figures at Columbia reported, 
a minimum o f 10 degrees nnd a : 
maximum of 20, the coldest day 
in five years. Roports from other [ 
points indicated similar tempera
tures. • .

Agricultural authorities state the 
freeze will benefit South Carolina 
as it will dcatroy hibernating boll 
weevils.

No accidents and very little suf
fering has been reported. Reports 
from householders indicate a gen
erous crop o f plumbers’ bill*.

ILAN
THEATRE

MILANE THEATRE
O N E  N I G H T WED., JAN.

I

• ••• T o d a y  •••• 
‘THE CALL OF THE WILD’
From the famous dog story by 

' Jack London

A Drama of the Gold rush days 
along tho Yukon trail. You’ll 
lose your heart to “ BUCK" Hero 

Dog. .

Comedy—"Heavy Seas" 
Also Fox News

Tuesday—Rupert Hughes 
“ Souls for Sale” with Special 

Orchestra

MS Charles (Slim) Vermont
And Thirty-FivcM instrcl Entertainers

Nate Mulroy - Hank White
Comedian anti Dancer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Black Face Entertain*

Kdw. C. Clifford Minstrelsy’s Premier BarrUm ^ 
DeVnro nnd DeCarlo •

BLACK FACE COMEDY BAH ENTERTAINER 
Prices: 50c 75c, $1.00, $1.50, plus tax 
Fcalta Now cn Sale Bower’ s Drug Store

(Continued fmm cage 1) 
n few mniutes nftcr the fire was 
smothered from his blazing bath
robe.

The body of Gilbert M. Davis 
was found in nn alley near his 
home. Officials believe he wus.rcn- 
dered unconsciour by a fall and 
beenme n victim of tho biting cold.

Neighbors found the frozen body 
of Alices Watters, an aged negress, 
in the home where sho liv«d alone.

The temperature reached five 
degrees below zero in some sections 
of the city with suburban districts 
reporting ns low as 10 degress be
low. Firemen were kept busy 
nnswering alarms hut the only fire 
o f consequence destroyed the St. 
Clnircs Catholic Church nt Clair- 
ton, n suburb, with nn estimated 
loss o f $50,000. The Rov. D. J. 5 
Haggerty, the pnstor, carried sev-|j 
ernl nltar ornaments from the 
burning church n moment before *  
the ceiling fell.
One Frozen nnd Two Burned to 

Denth
MACON, Gn., Jan. 7.— One negro 

wns frozen to death, a white girl 
and n negress were burned to death 
while trying to keep warm ns n 
result o f the low tempernture of 
Sundny night nnd early Monday 
morning. The minimum tempera
ture was eight degrees above zero, 
reached at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing.

A t Forsyth, Gn., Fannie Jordnn,
90 year old negress, wns burned to 
death when her clothing caught 
fire from n grate.

Sam Hayes, negro, started to 
walk to his home in East Mneon 
Sunday night. He fell exhausted 
on un Indian mound, where his 
body was found this morning. A 
coroner’s jury held thnt he froze 
to dce.tii.

struction, who also made the trip, 
stated Monday that it was a very 
enjoyable trip and that the city of 
West Balm Beach showed the visi
tors evciy rourtesv. He was loud 
in hi* prai.-c of that city’:: hospi
tality.

Many teachers of the state, a 
few from this county, took advun- 
tnge o f the trip to 0 »i»a whi- h was 
sponsored by the Florida Educa
tion Association. The trip to Cuba 
was made precceding the conven
tion.

13 nnd cost*.
Cris Ilelanis charged with stop-

King payment on a check, was 
DUnd over to the county court. 
Frank Carr charged with d is-1 

orderly conduct drew a sentence 
of 10 day* in jail.

llnriy Phillips charged with 
Rambling failed to appear and his 
bond of $10 was estreated.

Bud Young charged with a sim
ilar offunae waa lined $5 and costs.

Willio Itobinsan charged with 
the same offence failed t « >how up 
and hi* bond wan estreated.

George Harris charged with 
carrying concealed weapons fa il
ed to appear ami lib bond of §25 
was estreated.

Given During Day Ami Night 
Of February 8.

Sponsored by the Geneva Pro
gressive Association, the Gcqevn 
Fair wil he given on the day ami 
night of February 8, it was an- 
mumced Saturday by Mrs. Kiulor 
t'urlctt, a member o f the commit
tee who has the arrangement* in 
charge. Other members o f the 
committee are: L. A. Sheldon, 
chairman, E. Curlctt, G. W. Swea* 
nnd Mrs. J. (Juirk.

The fair, according to Mrs. Cur- 
lett, is just t<> place on exhibition 
products that are raised i:i the 
Geneva section. It is n plan to 
let other communities know that 
Geneva is on the man and Hint its 
citizens nro.o’i the Job in inakim-

Income Tax Helps
INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL

WHO? Single person* who had 
net income of $1,00(1 or more 
or gross income of $5,0(10 or 
more, nnd married couple* 
who hnd net income of $2,OIK) 
or more or gross income of 
$5,000 or more must tile re
returns.

W HEN? The tiling period i* 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1921.

W HERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in 
which the person live* or has 
hi* principal place of liusi- 
neas.

HOW? Instruction* on Form 
1010A and Form 1010; also 
the law and regulations.

W H A T? Four per cent normal 
tax on the first $1,000 of net 
income in excess of the per
sonal exemption nnd credits 
for dependent*. Eight per 
cent normal tax on balance of 
net income. Surtax from 1 
cent to 50 per rent on net 
incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1921.

T IP S  FOR TAXPAYERS.
No. 6.

In computing hi* net income for 
ihc .war 1921 a taxpayer may de
duct from gross income ail losses, 
incurred not only in his business, 
trade or profession, but in nnv

Hack o f Cold Wave Broken.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.— With the 

hack of the severest cold wave in 
year* broken, the central West 
Sunday crawled out from hiding 
to fine temperature o f 18 and 20 
degree above zero like summer 
climes comonrcd with the sub-zero 
weather which had gripped this 
section for several days.

The cold wave, bearing down 
out of the Northwest, kept its grip 
until early Monduv morning whenj 
the thermometer began to rise.

The break o f the cold spell wa* 
shown in Chicago in a rise from 
13 below zero nt 1 n. m.. to 21 
above by mid-afternoon with the 
prospect that milder weather will 
continue for tho immediate future. 
Low temperature records o f years 
standing were rep! :ccd by new' 
ones Saturday. With n break in 
•lie cold in, the rentral West, points 
in the East reported continued 
cold.

Public refuge nnd shelter homes 
nnd missions, choked with thous
ands seeking protection from the 
biting cold, Sunday reported plenty 
o f room.

(-’oldest Since 1917
AUGUSTA, Gil , Jan. 7.—With 

the thermometer registering 20 de
gree* above zero Sunday morning 
nnd only registering 29 nt the 
highest point above for the day, 
Augusta i* experiencing the cold
est wcuthcr since 1917.

Beginning late Saturday after
noon when the thermometer show-IS 
ed 30 degrees, the nierzerv b'>ir.»» n 
to fall steadily and at midnight it *  
went to 12 degrees. Son-M *' mn*~i.|5 
ing a steady rise carried the mer
cury to 24 degrees, a ponu it 
maintained throughout the day 
until nightfall when it began to 
fall again. The prediction is that 
it will continue to fall until it prob- 
uldy reaches n lower level than that 
of Saturday.

No physical harm ha* befallen 
I Persons as the result o f the cold 
1 wave.
j Eight Below in North Carolina

RALEIGH, N C.. Jan. 7.-W ith  
the mercury dropping to eight dc

! grccs below zero in the mountains 
ami to 12 above on the coast. North 
( arolinn Sunday experienced one 
Of Do* coldest days since 1918, ac
cording to weather bureau statin- 
tics. Boone, in the mountains, ap
pear* to have been the coldest spot 
with the thermometer registering 
eight degrees below zt.ro> while 
Asheville established a new Jan
uary record with four degrees be- 
jow zero, at 8 o'clock Sunday morn-

Hickory
cnuiioe,,

Registering two 
ion. The

s

CAR D  OF THANKS.
We w ijh  to th-nk our friends 

for the many nrt* o f kindncr< 
shown toward us in rur sorrow 
We are particularly npprercintive 
of the effort of those who aided 
In recovering the bod..’ o f our be
loved husband nnd father.

Mrs. Itngrn A non.ion 
and Family, Geneva.

ei. said Sirs. Curlctt, by sollim lion o f resale, i* not deductible he 
r ' '• drinks, hot •iinchr: and other1 cause it was not n tranractinn on- 
things to eat. The admission will tcred into for profit.
!• • frc< 11 enter the grounds'nm' Losses sustained in the operation 
everynn - from the entire county i:: of n farm ns a business venture 
cordially i;iv tc ! to r.ttcnd. me deductible. I f  Mis'..iiucd in the

Rib*>on* will be given ar award*, operation of a farm operated

S O NLY  TWO  
TO

BAT —  HOME AN D  * 
BOB’S, A N D  BETTY’S : 
LU NCH  R O O M , "

. '■r . (V r lj l l  SRit-’U iw <!. A llai <i[ nitr-ly f.-r the plmsuru or con- 1 \ i " , w , \ n  V . r l  I -  ■
the awnn -. end ti. product* that vcnicnce o f the taxpayer,'‘such loss- W  I l t o  1 O F  S A N  . I I I  4 N  «  
they will he given for, will be an >•* are not deductible. «  t n  4 / 15

j nuunccd at a later date. , (To be continued Tomorrow) l u A K A l r L .
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Years o f  Service
TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD A N D  SEMINOLE COUNTY

-i*.‘ , - .

if

i r

■ _____ •• .

REPORT OF CONDITION

Seminole County Bank
SANFORD, F L O R ID A

%

AS C A LLE D  FOR IlY  TH E  CO M PTRO LLER  A T  CLOSE OF BUSINESS

December 31st, 1923

Loans and d iscounts............................... $1,087,915.05
Overdrafts .............................................  1.52
Stocks and b on ds ........ :............................... 82.80.00
Tax Certificates .......................................  1,011.99
Banking House and Office Building...... 31,403.48
Furniture and fix tu res.............................  18,244.71
Other real e s ta te ...   8,720.65
CASH A N D  DUE FROM B A N K S  .....  243,782.88

$1,480,169.28

T
to
ness principles 
o f our deposits.

Capital ...................................................... $ 100.000.00
Surp lus.....................   25,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ....................................
Dividend Account..................................... 6,061.50
Due War Finance Corporation......... .....  50,000.0
Bills P ayab le ............................................  150,000.00
DEPOSITS ............................................... U46.905.3o

$1,480,169.23

policy
i’ llIS  IN S T IT U T IO N  lias made a remarkable growth in deposits during the past year because of i l ’s 
o serve tho Community. For ten years we have striven to g ive  a banking service consistent with gooi • 
less principles. The appreciation of Sanford and Seminole county people is shown in the steady Sappreciation 

Let us serve you during the year,

OFFICERS;

FO RREST LA K E , President 

A. R. K E Y , Vice-President nnd Cashier 

C. W. SPENCER, 2nd Vice-President 

R. W. D E AN E , Assistant. Cashier

D IRECTO RS:

Joe Camerson 
L. P. McCuller 
Titos. E. Wilson 
J. C. Bennett 
Forrest Lake 
A. P . Connellv 
A. R. Key 
A T. Rossetter 
C. \V. Snencer

4
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Dally Herald
r t f f r  ■ ( t r n w i i  t i f t f l

l r  T * »  I I m l 4 r r i i l l a g
C«m Itaifirt.

■Ured M  Second Claaa Matter. Oc- 
1«r IT. 1111, at the Pnatofflce at 
Ilford, Florida, under act of March 
>IMT<

RKBIK c o .Wb s . P m M r a t
L U S H  1m IIK.W. T l r f -P m M r e t  
HOWARD III:HO Irf.Trraa.

1*1 Maaaolla A i r i e r  Phamr 14N

■t:nerHiPTio\ r a t k r i
JOne Tear------17.00. Sis Montlia |3.r,0

i Drlrrrnl In City liy Carrier per 
';>Woek 16c. tVeeky Kdlttun 62 Per 

Tear.

• aPKf'IAI. AOTit'Ki All obituary 
notice*, rani* nt thank*, resolution* 
and notlcr* of euifi-tnlmnent* where 

, c h a w *  are made, will Ip. churned 
for at rekulur udvertUliiK rule*.

Wtl — ------------------------------------ —---
\ . M GNIKH  Till! ASSOCIATED I’ llKSS 

. The A mocIuIciI I’re** la eiclua- 
1 Ively entitled to the use for ripiili- 

I lent Ion of all new* dliinttehe* 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credited In till* paper and nl*o the 
local new* published herein. All 
right* of rr-puhllcntlon of special 
H* pat die* herein are also reserved.

T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  8, 1!)2I

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY 
In my Father’s House are Many 

Mansions.—John 14:2.

FOR TODAY.
Today, whatever ntay annoy,
Tho word for me is joy, just sim

ple joy;
The Joy o f life;
Tho joy o f children nnd of w ife ;
The j oy of bright blue skies;
The joy of rain; the glad surprise 
Of twinkling stars tnnt shine at

’ *“  night;
The joy of winged things upon 

their flight;
The joy o f noonday, and the tried, 
True joyousness of eventide;
The joy of lubor and of mirth; 
And lavish gifts divine upon on* 

way.
Whate’er there bo of sorrow 
Tho joy of air, and Boa, nnd 

enrth—
The countless joys that ever flow 

from Him.
Whose vast mngniflcenco doth dim 
The lustrous light o f day.
And lavish gifts upon our way. 
Whate’er there be o f sorrow,
I ’ll put oir till tomorrow,
And when tomorrow comes, why 

then
Tw ill be today and joy ngnin!

—John Kendrick Bangs.

Sanford Grows!
--------o -

Prosperity knows Florida.
--------o---------

Seminole County prospers. 
--------o---------

No room here for the knocker. 
-------- o--------

Plenty of room for the booster. 
-------- o--------

Despite the weather, politics arc 
warming up.

The cold spell mukes business 
for tho coal operators.

— ^ Every day things nro being done 
by people who believe they can 

* be done.
------- o

H ’ .  Every day some Florida city an-

Prqsperity Begets Prosperity
When one begins to take stock o f  present-day condi

tions, is it any wonder that there is no room left fo r  the 
pessim ist; is It any wonder thnt the people o f America have 
more to be thankful for at the beginning o f the N ew  Year 
than at any other time in the nation’s history.

W e are told by statisticians that the value o f furm pro
ducts for 1923 exceeded by three billion dollars the value fo r 
the proceeding year. In spite o f handicaps the furmers are 
"on top." Railroads are handling the largest volume o f bus
iness in the history o f the country, both ns to fre igh t and 
passengers.

In a Review o f the year the Manufacturers Record says:
The value o f the farm products o f the country ex

ceeds-by nearly $3,000,000,000 the value for 1922, and 
the value for 1922 exceeded by $2,000,000,000 the value 
for 1921. The farmers are thus on rising ground despite 
the tremendous handicaps which they endured following 
the depression o f 1920 nnd 1921. Railroads nre handling 
the largest volume o f freight in the history o f the coun
try. and their passenger traffic  is fnr nnd away in ex
cess o f their facilities for handling it expeditiously nnd 
to the best advantage.

The movement o f citrus fru its and vegetables of 
almost every variety, winter grown for northern and 
western consumers, has begun, nnd Southern roilronds 
will for the next four or five months handle an average 
o f about 1000 ears a day of foodstuffs shipped from the 
Soutli to feed the people of less favored sections.

The boll weevil cut short the cotton crop, nnd th's 
has resulted in an advance of from  $750,000,000 to $1,
000,000,000 over what n larger crop would have produced, 
nnd Southern farmers nre thus as a whole benefited to 
thnt extent, though individual farm ers and individual 

sections are suffering by reason o f boll weevil destruc
tiveness.

Highway building is under construction to the ex
tent o f some hundreds o f millions o f dollars in the South, 
and to an even larger amount in the rest o f the country, 
hastening the time when impassable mud roads will g ive 
place to hard surface roads, nnd in doing this hastening 
the development o f business nnd the advancement of 
civilization nnd o f educational, material and religious 
activities throughout the country districts.

Railroads with increasing earnings and ever expand
ing tra ffic  must go on expending enormous sums for en
larging their facilities for the handling o f the increasing 
trade o f the country. They must spend more than a 
billion dollars a year even to avoid going backwards, and 
a much larger sum annually if  they would keep step with 
the progress of the nation’s business.

Building activity is sweeping over the land and ex
ceeding everything in that line we have ever known in 
the past and yet we have not reached the point where we. 
nre even filling up the vnccuni created by the long period 
o f inactive building construction work.

Throughout the nation there is progress every 
where. Betterment is going on in the factory, and on 
the farm, in railroad work and on construction activities.
A  demand for labor is keeping well employed practically 
every willing worker in the land and at a higher average 
rate o f wages— for which all the people should rejoice—  
than at any time in history except for a brief period dur
ing the late war. Prosperity begets prosperity. Busin
ess breeds increasing business, and this country will en
ter upon the New Year with a brighter outlook, despite 
political discussions, than in any year since 1906.

the

As Arthur Brisbane 
Sees It

Fools nave  Value.
Courage Wins.
•\iur Grrat Horse*.
it o r C. II. K. Curila Some 

C.'in fort.
_______ Copyright, 1922,

A FOOL has value— to
knave that robs him.

Bucket shop cotton brokers in 
bankruptcy include in their as
set*, valued at $100,000, a precious 
“ sucker list.’ ’

That list, chief asset o f many 
dishonest concerns, includes names 
o f those that write and then 
send them money in reply to* 
“ come on’’ letters from bucket 
shops, nil swindlers, etc.

“ ONCE A  sucker, always a 
sucker,” is the thieves' motto. The 
same human fool, like the sucker 
at the bottom of the pond, will bite 
again and again at tho bait that 
has hooked him. The couit or
dered tho “ sucker list”  o f (15,000 
names placed in u special account.

IF YOU arc sincere, r.ot afraid 
ind stand your ground, calumny 
won’t hurt you In tne Ung run.

Senator LnFollette, returning to 
the Senate yesterday, after n 
long illne-s, was received by sen
ators of ul! parties with loud ap
plause, nn ovation such as few 
men have had in the Senate.

Every man in thnt body knows' 
thnt Ln Fdlletto is sincere, sny* 
what he means nnd Hint no 
amount of money could even inter
est him, much less influence him.

It has not been so with nil men. 
And LaFclicttc wins his elections 
by fighting, not by purchase, us 
has been done sometimes.

INNOCENCE ABROAD
T ° M SIMsIsAYgl

.!» habit." t v T 'S .V ’ ”  ■ W l
f r r  It, t o  6 0

News from~Mex?Cn -  
•town there ended ’ ^
?™p" y 'w CuStc

The grafted eighteen : it t t t s e & s H g s s
fa r? ’ °  1,0

wil « .
ing men don’t g e t * ^  f mot.

. . . . .

number. 

Suznnn

THE FOUR greatest race horses 
in the world—or at least the four 
best advertised—Zev, Itnprus, Epi- 
Pnrd and Grey Lag— will race this 
year at Ascot.

Aliy one of these horses would 
sell for at lenst $100,000. The 
automobile show, not far o ff, will 
show you various enrs, selling for 
a few hundred dollars, nny of 
which could take the four greatest 
race horses, drie after another, and 
run them all to death in one after
noon. Once fnst horses were ini- 
portnnt. v Now they are part of 
gambling' machinery, and 
won’t last long.

0

'W .  that', what ha
pened.

News from Paris Pni»,# . . 
«al.l far th « „  V t  A  ' 

ar«. Once we , »  
like a million dollars. k *

I h.S'r.i’x
, la rd  will make 50,00a

A  Looker-On in Washington
Politicians defeat themselves 

through their cunning.

they

|l
nounces a great building program 
for the new yttor. * ’

School children are again hard 
v at work after the holiday vacation. 
’•* Our teachers nre doing a great 
>« • work in the public schools.
{ ' •  -------- o--------

Sanford is called “ the detour 
^  city” by the esteemed Tampa
C Tribune. Lots o f folks are de-
j  touring to Sanford, however.

ar\ 0
V Since Mr. Me Aden has decided 
% to launch Ids presidential boat, it

' is hard to understand why he se- 
lectcd a niun named Rockwell to 

’ ’ run it.— Baltimore Sun.
A  --------o--------
•  The road hog is just about the

V  worst citizen in a community. He 
,, deserves hard-boiled treatment—

tar and feathers are not too good 
1 '  for him.

■ ** -------- o--------
'  Work is progressing on the Tit- 
■> usville road. When completed it 

will shorten the distance to the 
, East Coast and bring many more 
" people to the heart o f Florida.

**  I f  the spiritualistic gentleman’s 
ghost correspondent is right in 

. claiming there is no Hell, llenv- 
cn’s going to hold some dreadfully 
mixed company.— Dallas News.

**■ -------- o--------
H • The Herald welcomes communi- 
»*  cations on subjects o f interest to 
4 the people of Sanford and Semi* 
, nole County. If you know o f n 
. good idea that will help Sanford 
'  grow, send it in.

-------o— —
Make Junuary a banner month 

for Sanford. Optimism will help 
\, build a greater city during the 

coming twelve months. The mun 
1 who fails to do his part is not a 

good citizen.
* ------ o--------
i Martin and Jennings are to de- 
t . bate the issues of the day at Gain- 

esvil|e. It will, no doubt, be uu old
* fashioned political gathering. 

Jennings is perfectly capable of
*. taking care of himself.
• * ------- o-------
4 - A Chicago court hus issued un 
.. injunction against a man to pre

vent him from drowning ids very 
• own wife. Man certainly has no 

rights nowadays.— Omaha World
• Herald.

The E <tis Lake Region states 
that $02»! 150 was spent in thnt city 
for buildi.tg operations during last 

• year. Of that umuunt $270,800 
was spent for dwellings and $110,
000 for public buildings.

--------e--------
The Miami Herald recently 

Quoted John C. Hicks of St. Johns, 
Mich., as saying how greatly sur
prised he wus to find Florida peo
ple with such a hustling air. Sur-

fvised to find such “ this far Houth.” 
f Mr. Hicks spends many days in 

Florida ini will be surprised at a 
great ma ty other things und he 
will be able to give out other in
terviews in which be no doubt will 
havo to admit that there urc some 
mighty fine things in Dixie after 
All.

Florida lino been especially blessed. Never before in 
the history o f the state-lias business been better. In every 
soction milliQps .of dollars are being invested in real estate, 
new buildings are being constructed and wonderful develop
ments carried out.

Only a few years ago the average Floridian discounted 
the real value of “ tourist business." It was looked upon as 
something to help business a little during the winter months. 
The best thing about this "tourist business" is the fact that 
tourists do not remain tourists for many seasons. A fte r  a 
winter or so in Florida the tourist becomes a "w inter resi
dent." Then a full-fledged "citizen”  o f Florida.

This is one of the big reasons for F lorida’s prosperity. 
Every city in the state that has catered to the tourist is 
growing. Real estate values are enhanced, building pro
grams give employment and prosperity reigns.

Prosperity begets prosperity. Florida is in the lead of 
the prosperity procession!

------------- o--------------

Give the Teachers a Square Deal

One o f the most interesting sessions o f the Florida Educa
tional Association has just closed at W est Palm Beach. Hun
dreds o f Florida’s finest men and women, engaged in teach
ing the boys and girls o f the state, gave up their holiday 
vacation to attend this important meeting.

Florida is proud of her public school teachers, but the 
people o f the state should realize how inadequate are the 
salaries paid to them. One a few days ago a news dispntch 
from Tallahassee credited N. M. Salley, dean o f the school of 
education and normal! school of the Florida State College 
with the statement that the greatest professional need of 
any state is well-trained school teachers. «

This need will never be met in Florida or any other 
state until the people are brought to the realization that 
salaries paid school teachers, as ia Florida, are disgracefully 
too low.

Dean Salley points out the fact that every facility should 
be provided to prepare teachers for their vocation. But if  
the people o f the state do not provide a livable salary for the 
teacher, just why should the men and women o f Florida take 
up school work?

As the Herald has often stated, Florida has a high type of 
teachers, but Florida should show the appreciation o f her 
people by paying these teachers a respectable salary.

------------- o--------------
"T H E  W ORLD is a great university. From the cradle 

to the grave we are always in God's great kindergarten, 
where everything is trying to teach us its lesson, to g ive  us 
its great secret. Some people are always at school, always 
storing up precious bits of knowledge. Everything has a 
lesson for them. It all depends upon the eye that can see, 
the mind that can appropriate. Man was made for growth! 
It is the object, the explanation of his being."— Orison Sweet 
Maiden.

.  HERE’S COMFORT for Cyrus 
H. K. Curtis, who changes The 
New York Post price from three 
cents to five cents. It ’s the kind 
of paper you make, not the price 
that counts. When The Chicago 
American sold for one cent it had 
a big circultnion. The price of 
paper went up, it sold at two cents 
and had bigger circulation.

The price o f paper doubled, 
wages increased. The Chicago 
American sold and now sells at 
three cents. And in December, 
1112:1, it beat all circulation rec
ords for December, whether at 
one cent, two cents or three cents. 
In fact, at three cents, as you may 
learn from that aide newspaper 
man, Victor Lawson, The Chicago 
American exceeds in circulation 
i he circulation of The Chi 
Daily News at two cents.

It ’s the kind of paper thnt de
cides the circulation. Publishers 
are interested in that.

It is never easy to determine 
what defeated n candidate or a 
party at an election. Rarely can 
defeat he uttrihulcd to one cause 
Men are influenced l>y many mo
tives, nnd the sum o f them makes 
up the opposition, sometimes to 
the

port a good one. Its duty is to 
improve when improvement is 
necessary, hut not to obstruct for 
the mere sake of partisanship. 
This is what oppositions hnvo done 
when they have been led by small 
men, bigoted or blind. Hut what 
have they gained by it? They have 

j helped their opponents rather 
! than themselves. The country is

candidate himself, sometimes ! u,w«ys quick instinctively to de- 
to the party. Y et i f  it were possi- u.ct insillc, r ity . It knoWs thc ,l i f .

pretense.

■ The Greatest Partnership *J|
JJ ill the Whole World”—
■

l Y o u  a n d  Y o u r  Boy
5 < ^

VrdVRBOV M b  you. You „ „  hia

jj I W  ,,L’ ,uuks to >ou -f« r  guidance, s>„ - jt-,
!i up to you.

tain the dominating influence, it
would be found, wo believe, that ______
more elections have been lost 1 i,,,., ,i,„ *,i„. „  . ,, . ,  . Into the practice o f government, i
through the cunning of pol liciniis tlM . . .  , i
ti,„.. t.. .. ,i ,, 5,3 u> uR other relation l o f life, 1than Irosn any other cause. Up to 1 ,u ...................  . . .  ,, . . . . , 1 there enter certain speculative clc-a certain point cunning is success- j 1
fill, hut in the wisdom of Lincoln, 
all the people eapnot be fooled all 
the time.

A Savings Account 

Why Not?

rcn J,*u t(,nch h-*n anything of more value 
than tiie cure o f monoy-iho liul.it of thiift?

life, 
cle-

Mcnnnd women may hon
estly differ n.s to whether it would £ 
have been better to have done this . f  
or not to have done that, just as a “

auiixiL ?$JK
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

icaga

LORI) GORKLL, leading flritisli 
authority on education, says the 
trouble with the British character 
is lack of initiative, the energy 
that starts things going. Ameri
cans, he said, excel nil others in 
initiative. England’s trouble come.-, 
from too severe suppression o f tho 
tendency to brag.

No English young man must, bj 
any chance, talk as though he 
thought he might ever amount tu 
anything.

man may .mention whether he “  A \ vsf Ih-nigni.trd Depository o f The United State- of \mcrka 
" wild have been raved from tnis- n Slat? oi Florida,‘ City of Saifnn l m,i r. , r <_• • > ’
fortune if lie had done something «  r  ,, ’ , ,  ‘ rtl aml 1 4,UI,t> ,,f Seminole
which in nil probability, hu would 5 ’ , - 1 ■«»*•! « * .  I resident H. F. WIIITNEK. Cashier
iw'vcr havo thought of oidng; and rjri2 ’- T t - t - v _____

'C answer, o f course, is never r e - __ __ ~ * * M tta sa fiin n t/ rB D J izn x ja jaa u s im iiiu iiH

I

IT  IS so here nnd was not al
ways so in Britain.

The young Briton that took Que- 
bee and died in the taking, brag
ged and strutted so much before 
he undertook the task that his sti- 
jicrior was tempted to dismiss him. 
but the bragging changed to ac
tion. initiative, when he readier, 
the foot of the steep bluff. Brag 
ging in moderation is only ambition 
lotting off steam. Don’t discourage 
it too severely.

SOME DULL, over-fed editors 
thnt specialize in nttacks on Hi- 
rum Johnson, using sluggish minds 
nnd ox-like humor in their attacks, 
are not serving their bosses n; 
well as they might.

It look* now like a Coolidge 
nomination and to many, perhaps 
the majority and certainly all those 
that hate paying taxes, it looks 
like a Coolidgc election.

But there are some months 
ahead. There is in Hiram John
son an amount o f fighting energy 
that dull persons should not for
get. Too much stirring up may 
stir up up more than thc * ' 
son opponents have in mind.

;;It ’ is Lilly ctitulgh far!a  politi
cian to bamboozle a certain num
ber o f people for u limited period, 
but when ho becomes overambit
ions and attempts to hoodwink the 
whole o f them lie encounters re- . .
volt and goes down to defeat, k there ia one quesiton the
has never failed. The politician , unswt’r ot which is variable. Ask 
who plays politics is h.-adirur “  n,!U! whether he would rather
Btrnignt for the rocks. a year in taxes to the __

______  \ government or only &!75 r.nd he 1 “
u l. will uot bo hesitant in his reply.

1 . ii .°.n.thH. “ ,r°  lhc° Dc,m,cn‘ t ' t hat is the simple problem pre
bad slightly better than un even rented t .  the Democratic party i-i 
chance to carry the next election emigre-s. nnd the Democrats arc 
Hint showed how cnormou.-.iy the fooli. !i cn-.egh t.. try t.. twist it in-

en ln ^ 'n  oi lA?,' ■*»“ “,l"".1. '" i *  lo il H ' « J™I question of the firstground and how rapidly the Rcpub- magnitude.
hcans had frittered away th e ir ; 
great possessions; The 7,i)00,0()'i 
majority had been practically wip
ed out. Thc great nmjorwi'v. in 
the house and senate had melted 
away. A triumphant party in u 
seemingly impregnable p isitioii 
was torn by faction and insecure.
It was at the mercy o f nny am
bitious adventurer. To say» then, 
that the Democrats v.yrc m a 
siiglitl.v more advantageous posi
tion than their opponents means 
much more than tho mere words 
suggest. The Democrats were ap
proaching the battle with the 
prestige o f victory, the Republi
cans were dreading it with the 
confidence of defeat.

Try A Herald Want Ad For Results

There is no politic!! in the dallat 
tl’ ii com.vi out o f tlis* taxpayer's 
pocket. Thu taxpayer i.-i served 
be t by the political party that 
to! • from him the fewest dollar:'. 
Die r«v i 1 ment is remote from 
1 people. To  the average citizen 
the government is u nebulous in
stitution; hut no uncertainty sur
rounds the tax-collector. He is 
n t liked. Letter un enemy than 
the tax-gatherer, runs a I ’erslan 
proverb. That government who 
■ mi o iic i tile visits of tlu* tax col
lector us much as possible is the 
most popular, und the Democrats 
■low'd make his exactions more 
harsh, it is not wise.

\Vh:it_ arc the chances today; 
what will they he six months 
hence? It would be only n blind 
partisan who would sr.y the out
look today hold* as fair a promise 
for tin* Democrats as it did six 
months ago. This may be unpalat
able, as truth often is. But it is
salutary. Thu Democratic party in »‘ yi'uom"ur» cannot pass tnetr mu 
congress has it in its power to re- Democratic votes because
cover what it lias lost or still opposition of radical Re
further to weaken itself. We do Publicans. By Joining with the 
not know what it will clo, but we “ dministration Republicans the

Democrats cannot ennet the mens-

Honesty is the best policy i:i 
potitics as elsewhere. Tho Demo
crats nre in n peculiarly advan
tageous position if they are cour
ageous enough to seize it and have 
the common sense to disregatd 
politics for statesmanship. The 
Republicans cannot pass their bill

know what it ought to do.

To I >egin with, it must stop play
ing politics. It must not make a 
political football out o f economics. 

. . It must see the wisdom of play-
more than the John- ing fair with the people. It must

tire; which would enable them to 
amend the Dill i f  it is found to be 
defective, to strengthen it where it 
is weak. That would he sound pol
itics and also good policy. It would 
divide the credit for the reduction 
of taxation between the two par-

11’ IS A  HIGH gratification to know that wo act for a 
people to whom the truth, however uncompromising, can al
ways he spoken with safety, for the trail o f whose patience 
no emergency is too severe, ami who nre sure never to de
spise a public functionary honestly laboring for the public 
good.— Martin Van Buren.

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Colib

There was a man in New York 
who bred Great Danes for the 
bench show. He was walking 
along Fifth Avenue with nil es
pecially handsome dog in leash 
when two women halted him.

"What a magnificent animal— 
n (treat Dane isn’t it? "  said one. 

cssuin,”  said the breeder.
’ I presume you call him Hnm-

let. then?”  put in the 

N.o'm— Ophelia.”
woman.

am 
second

SECRETARY HUGHES gives 
out more ‘’ important proof”  ot the 
dangirous attempt by Russia to 
establish Bolshevism here and put 
the red flag on the White House. 
Y ou tremble as you read an article 
“ written to he published in a 
‘red’ newspaper that was to be 
published in Chicago."

displuy common sense. These are ties; it would show that in the in
essentials. Cunning will not avail. | terest of thc public welfare the

--------  'Democratic party can rise superior
The country is asking for relief t'.u‘ consideration* o f narrow

THE “ RED" newspaper 
never published in Chicago and so 
the article was never published. 
But we think what might have 
happened if somebody had publish
ed tin t red newspaper in Chicago 
and that red newspaper hud print
ed tin* article.

( ’ould anything have saved the 
White House from the red flag 
then ?

from burdensome taxation. Dem
ocrats know that as well as Re
publicans, and Mr. Mellon has o f
fered the remedv. To tho Mellon 
plan Democrats have only one ob« 
jection: it- is a Republican plan;

, therefore it must be altered so 
| that the Democrats must bo able 
I to claim at least part of the crcd- 

,'* 's it. They say this quite openly;

partisanship; it would expose tho 
weakness o f the Republican par
ty, which has ceased to bo a par- 
tv and lias become a house of 
blocs on an insecure foundation 
shaken by every gust o f passin 
fancy.

Wc have received notice from thc Purina Mills 
of St. Louis, that ths I?2 J PURINA POULTRY 
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should 
hnvc reached you by now.
Thc Purina Poultry Beck is thc handy nt-’tdc 
for well ever a million poultry raisers in the 
United States. It is simply written, well 
illustrated, ar.d brimful c f practical money 
making hints on culling, breeding, feeding, 
electric lighting, housing, nnd cure.

Free With Our Compliments
Wc nrranjjrJ witli the Purina Milts to send a compil* 
mentury copy to every poultry raiser whose nunic onJ 
address wc had. If you have not received your copy, 
send us your name and address on the attached coupon— 
or give it to us over thc phone—and wc will sec that you 
get your book at once.

We also carry a special niccrtine Tobacco 
Dust for Chicken intestine wire worms. 
Buy your poultry remedies from us. We 
have what you want. Tell us your trou
bles and we will tell you the remedy.

: r ~ —~r
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the now year Tuesday afternoon 
In the church parlors. Mrs. Kelly, 
the retiring president, in a few

HON TON BRIDGE CLUB.
Thc members of the Bon Ton

cal fame, fo r  tho pui 
comes purling fortn_________ _ __  ___ ___ purling

Bridge Club were entertained most w *J If Offsetting nil these do-
1t h .....................  i  ‘

rest water 
from thc

WOM AN’S M ISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

Thc Woman’s M?ss'am»nr So- ____ ______ __ . . . . . . . . .mM . _ ....._  . ......... .
c ic tvo f tho Methodist Church held dcYigYtfuify Fridny aHereoon. by | acriptions, in the background arc 
their first business meeting for, Mi3!l Fern Ward, at her home on cocoanut palms and Australian

Seventh Street.
i ’oinrettina and ferns, together 

with oth**r cut flowers, carried

Lrtfcr-Secin l Department will 
l!!*  bridge party at Club House JJp m? with Mrs. W. J. Thlg-

*rong

buxunno Lenglen tenni 
has started billiards A l r J W  
can poao on one foot. 3dT^

iho w orn

Thousands of people V/ill 
learning n train announcer LS* 1 
rested in W illimantic, Conn.Wt W*

Dallas (Tex )

I f t K - H " ’ 88 ,RoyT  Ch,ittcnncn ,T!riU entertain thc Tuesday Du- 
Club at 3 o’clock at her 

Wie on Elm Avenue.
.“Z *V-G. F. S. meet with MU* 
rETi Grace Wagner, at 4 m 

n. I. A. meet at M
| I* Hall ot 3 p. ni. ,
Itwsday- ‘ Uaughtcrs o f Wesley 
1 «fll hold regular busines* mcet- 

L, *t 8 p. m. at the homo of 
)Jri. Dwight Babbitt on San-

ItiS lhr— Benjamin Whltner, 
1 iT  will entertain the member* 

if the Frilonh Bridge Club at 
her home on Myrtle Avenue, at

I Tom̂ sv— Luncheon at Valdez Ho
tel for the County Federation of- 
fictrs at 1 o'clock. 

v«4flf*dav— MncDowell Program 
' /S Mystery Tea by Music De

partment at Woman’s Club at 4

I nirsdav—Mrs. Harry Hecren 
' will entertain the members of 

the Idlers Bridge Club at her 
home on Union Avenue, at 3 p,

I Tlnrsday—Sanford Asaocinlton of 
Business Women luncheon at Lu- 
B«th Cafeteria at 12 noon.

| jhiriday—Master Clifford Bell 
' will entertain a number of his 

roung friends at 4 p. ni., at his 
home on Celery Avenue.

| Tkarsday—Mrs. M. S. Wiggins
will entertain the Thirteen
Bridge Club at her home on
Mignolia Avenue at 3 p. m.

| Thursday—East Side Primary
Parent-Teacher Assciation at 

, 130 p. m.
|Thursday—West Side Primary Pa

rent-Teachers Association at 
3:30 p. m.

|Thursday—South Side Primary Pn- 
rent-Tenchers Association at 
3:30 p. m. ,

I Friday—Mothers' Club will be en
tertained by Mrs. Frank Adams 
and Mrs. Snm Bradford at thc 

Home of the former at 3:30 p. m.
I Friday—The Snllic Harrison Chan

ter, N. S. D. A. It., will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
at the h"mc of Mrs. G. R. Loucks 
717 Magnolia Avenue, at 3 
o'clock.

| Friday—Literature Department of 
Woman’s Club meet at 3:30 p. 
m. at cl|ib house.
. U ■ /“J------
Mr. and .firrf. N. L. Soavenson of 

I Miami were visitors in the city 
| Tuesday.

Miss Abide Johnson of Troy.
I Ala, is visiting her brother, “ Bud”
| Johnson nt “The Gables.”

m. 
•son-

LADY DIANA WON!

well chosen words introduced th e; out the Christmas colors of red 
new officers who in turn took their 
places before tho society ns fo l
lows:

President, Mrs. G. W . Snenrcr. ,llltu „ liU |)I1W iU,, BVUIK( 
vice president, Mrs. J. D. P a r - 'a j)0X o f ntotioncry, was won by

nnd green.
After n number o f absorbing 

games of bridge, scores were 
counted and the prize for top score.

kcr.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Ben 

Monroe. *
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

A. D. Shlcmakrr.
Treasurer, Mrs. W. P. Fields. 
Treasurer o f locnl work, Mrs. 

Eugene Higgins.
Superintendent Study and Pub

licity, Mrs. H. H. Chappell.
Superintendent local work, Mrs. 

W. Nt. Thornton.
Agent Misionary Voice, Mrs. J. 

C. McCauley.
Superintendent Supplies, Mrs. 

Sadie Alien.
Social * Service Superintendent, 

.Mr*. S. O. Shinholser.
Rev. J. W. Carpenter then took 

chnrgc of the installation service 
sneaking earnestly of the place of 
tho woman’s work in the church

Mrs. Edward Betts.
Miss Ward served frozen fruit 

sair.d, nut bread sandwiches nnd 
coffee at thc conclusion o f thc card 
game.

These present were Mrs. Edward

pines.
You will be entertained at thc 

Coral Gables ‘Tea House”  and will 
learn afterwards of thc wonderful 
corporation which back* up this 
most wonderful o f enterprises. 
Twenty million dolbra hss already 
been spent. One can certainly see 
where the expenditure has been nl- 
bo . It i* little wonder that Miami 
w ill want to claim this beautiful 
addition as her own. Whatever 
drive one takes ho should not fall 
to go southwest of Miami and mo
tor through the porada* o f Coral

PROMINENT
Continued from  pago 2

should own ita utility plants nnd 
so Sanford is but getting In line 
with thc most progressive cities of 
thc country.”

these with tho deepening o f
......... .......... John’s River wil! make Sanfi

Schelie Mnincs: "Carrying tho I largest inland city In tho 
bond issue will really spell the sue- Florida.”

industrial power o f city 
thing else.

F. P. Forstor: “ Municipal 
ership nnd public utilities ; 
Sanford the reduction o f i 
water, gas and electricity 
these with tho deepening o f  tl 
John’s River will make

d <

Betts, Mrs. Robert Hines/ Mrs. j Gnbies. Probably you w ill do as 
ti__ ....n *t_ nr nr n .u .. countless numbers have done andlkn  Caswell .Mrs. \V. W. Potter, 
Mrs. James Ridge, Mra. Joe Chit
tenden, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
nnd Alias Ruba Williams.

arc doing, fa irly  grnbbing the lots, 
Bd to speak.

Those who still give echoes of 
this trip o f  trips are: Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay and Miss Florence, 
M r*. Arrington, Mrs. Marlowe. 
Mieses Iris Kinney, Idn Gray, Hel- 

............ Fo

........ . 'J r

and sketching briefly tho history 
of thc Woninn’s Missionary So- 
ricty in the Floridn Conference. 
Following the instnllntion, Mrs. 
Kelly surrendered tho gavel to thc 
incoming president, who in n few 
earnest, words extended her greet
ings to tho society and urged thc 
co-opcrntion of the members.

The reports givon l>y the differ
ent officers for thc past year were 
very encouraging particularly 
those of the treasurers, showing

SOUTH SIDE PRIM ARY P. T. A.
A very interesting program has

been prepared for* the South Side __ ~  --------r—
Primary Parent-Teachers Associa- n*!H5LW toF“ * f! ’
lien meeting on Thursday after
noon. Miss Abide Doudney, the 
health nurse, will spenk. Mrs.
Tom Owen will entertain not only 
the mothers but the children with 
a number o f delightful stories. All 
the mothers are urged to attend.
Those who hnve young rhildicn

Emma Owen. Carolyn Spencer. 
Professor nnd Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. 
Buchanan, Miss Mann. Mrs. 
Moughton nnd Miss Ruth Hand.

* A T  HOLLYWOOD.

cess o f Sanford.”  " ‘ | George Prockhnhn: “T l »
W, S. Colemnn: "A  city cannot j ksuc means Preparedness In 

succeed without voting bonds.# building of a greater Sanford.**
therefore Sanford is taking a step --------------------------”
townrd a big success.”

II. C. Washburn: “ Municipal 
owned utility plnnts is one o f thc
biggest steps u city can take.”

R. T. Hunt: “ Is a mighty good 
thing for city o f Sanford.”

D. L. Thrasher: “ City owner
ship nnd apportion o f water works 
as outlined and proposed by thc 
City Commission would mean more 
water, hetcr water, cheaper water, 
minimum fire loss, reduced fire in - , 
surnnee resulting in mutunl snv- 
ing to the tax payers, an essential ■ 
to the development, of the city ■ 
adequately supplied.”  .

B. F. Whitner, Sr.: “ One of tho i 
biggest steps in the forward move- •

PUBLIC IN V ITE D  * 
The public is invited to the 

Dowell program and ’’M )
Tea” to be given in the We 
Club House, Wednesday, Ja 
l), at 4 p. m. • " V .

A charge of 50c per guest W ® ' 
be asked for the "tea.”  Tal 
four may be reserved. Call 
Henry Wight, phone 163-W fo r i  
nervations.

Batterii

SANFORD TEACHERS ENJOY 
TR IP  TO M IAM I.

Lar.t week about 20 leaeh- 
ers from Seminole County enjoy

' ‘ .............. to Mi-

____ _  ....  ^.....^ .......  HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA,
may bring them ns there will bo 8-— Helen Bertram, for-
speeinl entertainment provided for m erly one o f thc leading sopranos 

pm- o f  the musical world, and • now a
resident o f Miami, has been en
gaged to direct the Sunday eve
ning concerts nt the Hollywood 
hotel.

Miss Bertram has occupied n 
prominent place in the musics] 
world, having covered tho field of 
grand and light opera and con

' She was leading so- 
famnus Bostonians 

which inrlmlcd 
Davis, Eugene

. ...... ......  ....... .........  _ _  ___  ionR to 'h e  iv in l” ’ ,,cnry C,ay Bnrnebcc nnd
-cnutifully dceorated fo r the oe- remenibereil by nil those who were I * a,n H. McDonald, 
casion with pink dombia nnd ns- fortunate enough to have seized J ,r original widow in
parngus fern. Here Mrs. Kelly such an opportunity. Thanks la , 1 1 rincP„ ‘  i,»pn. directed 
had provided for n delightful social! especially duo to Sir. Elder, win ' ’ Henry »V. Savage. Also she 
hour serving delicious refresh- proved to lip the most loyal host-. ' ' ' '*  **r*Krn,,l “ Peggy in
monts o f sandwiches, cake and cof-i making ever/ arrangement in or- f,'.' ;(7‘‘ Aite s I eggy from I uris.

_  _______________ ___________________________________ least
hour was the beautiful rendering West Pulni Bunch in time for the. t un...!.. i «• . ... . ..*>■ . . . . . . .  .

ed the very delightful trip 
nmi nnd Coral Gables, via the Cor

. . .  .. . , , ,• . i i » !  Gables’ bus linp. The Coral Gn-
thnt there had been raised for 1»- hies Company not only made it ... .
cnl work nearly $1,200, und for possible for the teachers to be to- ‘ ' ' ’ 'T,, . I*'”  
foicign work a sum of $380.00. : gether for this most picturesque with thp

At the close of thc business ses- trip, hut put themselves out in nu- V  ‘ f  t''*mpnny, 
sion the meeting adjourned to the morbus ways to make tho trip a I artlott
primary rooms which had boon memorable one nnd long to bo , f niX  \

3ti ) operas.
Recently, Miss Bertram has dc-

ber liccntme o f the restoration of 
her health under its nmgic sun- 
b in '. Mins Bertram enmo to

I-ndy Diana Manners nnd Princess MntchibclU were engngeJ 
to alternate us “ Madonna" in "The Miracle." To decide which 
would piny the part the opening night the two stars drew 
lots. And I.ndy Diana (le ft ) won.

Mr?. Eva Herndon o f Daytona 
Brich, is spending a few days 

I bere with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly 
|»M family will move to the Mob
ley cotta go on Myrtle Avenue, on 
Saturday.

i Misses Katherine Downing, Ma
lle Bowler, Inn Jordon .ami A!>- 

Ibie Johnson, Messrs. Brice nnd 
I Johnson, made up n party motor
ing to Orlando Sunday.

WOMAN’S GUILD.
The Woman’s Guild of Holy 

Cross Church held their nnnur.l

ST. AGNES GUILD.
Tho meeting o f tiie St. Agne3 

Guild, held Monday afternoon at 
s. Beibusiness meeting and election of ,tkn h"mc 0[ „ Mr,8; Whil:

officers for year 11)21, Monday, ? ’ J.^* v.uth Mrs W lutner and 
j an ^  Mr*. Raymond Phillips ns host-

of "Swing Low' Sweet Chariot”  j Educational Association meeting-. , - -
sung by Mrs. C. J’. Herndon. Mrs., As for helping you to see Corel v ,»tpd herself to *ong recitals. She 
Eugene Higgins and Mrs. W. L. Gabies. Such n glimpse cr.nnot **’nt Moridn^ is very dear to
Morgan. As the hour drew to its I possibly lie given nny one through ........ ...... .......  "
close Mrs. Herndon sung tender-; the medium of the pen. To nppre-
ly Earnest R. Sawyer’s, “ I ’ll For- cinte it is to see it all in its c o l o r - , , ......- -
get You”  changing thc words o f ful glorv. I*:, title. “ The Master I *’ p” pp her war work in Gor 
the Inst verse and making of them Suburb,” ’ is rightfully given. S it-1''jniiy. She will ultimately make 
a fitting tribute to our much be- uated on the Ta-Minmi Trail, this I 1‘ ullywood her home.
loved outgoing president, who is Eccond old Mudrid city delights the 7TX7 ~„ '77,',',', ,',L . “ .....
soon, to leave us. «‘yc nt oven a casual glance. Tiro ; LhL\ CARRIES LETT Lit.

ancient gate-ways, the Porndas 7?
We’ll forget you when wc can live (the last named are very wide to \ , ,  ,* ’ nn' —  Dtto

without sunshine, ndnvt future growth nnd miles of • 1 , *, *• 0 , 1'Btle berry, N .1. is
We’ll forget you when we can live White Way make a gay evening writing a long jotter to WiUinn:

without the rain. Betting). The plazas are surely ' lb !anp* olnuvel, Ind., who raised
We’ll forget you wlien summer Snaln’s trauspl tilted iieru. The ’ " e  turkey tho Schultz family nte

roses forget their fragrance ! ° » lv  tilings lacking nre tho Span- jJVj IJ*PW ' oar fl Day. In stuffing
And the song bird his sweet re- t;tni.< themselves. The corai or 
- frnin every plaza has its deliente pastel

We’ll forget you when the silver colorings. One may see a pink nnd

j . in j  * ' "i.>us. unymonii rninips n.s host- 1
The* meeting was called nt 3 ; wn" " ne of lhp most enthu- 

o’clock in Comfort Cottage,, thc nieetings oyer held by the
home of our beloved Retiring pres- ,UI ‘ ^  " ,::l *ko ^r*’-
ident, with u 
present.

largo attendance
Guild.
meeting o f the new year, and 
there ia so much to be done this

Mrs. Martin spoke of thc splon- >™r’ .‘ bat plans were made nnd
:.i .......:..... i.,._ u ..___i. pence.oil

officers.did co-operation given her by each 
and every member of the Guild 
and in closing said “ We are cater
ing upon a new era, for I feel this 
closes more than the year !!)23—-it 
is the closing of our church life 
ntul work c f the past. We start 
all over ngnin. not even a record 
o f the past is left to us in writing. 
Nintcen-twenty-four hid* us take 
up the heavy burden of nil new

for id committees and

Mrs. Howard Overlin, resigned 
ns treasurer and Mra. Benjamin 
Whitner was elected in her place.

Plans were made for an annual 
tea, to be given thin year on Mon
day, January 12, nt tho home of 
Mrs. Julius Takuch, on Celery 
Avenue. The method o f paying 
dues was also changed, and it was 
decided to hold one Educational 
meeting each month. A Larkcnthings, to press on and with per- „ ,m

C. W. Spencer~Jr„ Walter Con- ^  -a s  also organized, the mon-
Inelly, and Sam Fleischer were 
limong the Sanford folks attending 
iMitn Vaudeville in Oilundo Satur- 
luy evening.

Mr and Mrs. K. D. Mobley and 
laughter. Miss Georgia, will move 
Ijnto the lovely new homo recently 
l«ult on Oak Avenue, on Thu re
lay.

t & ^ i s r r  is | be given to iiev. Peck to help pay

Capt and Mra. John Wlmbish, 
l «  Orlando, were the guests of 
l a '  and, •V1'"* Clifford Bell, Sun- 
iay at tluir home on Celery Avc- 
Inue. J

Frank ( base, who has been 
| Pending thu holidays here with 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
lit l i. Monday for Exeter, N. 

where he is a student.

. Mr. .md Mrs. W. B. Ballard of 
lu..,mo.nt?.are "Pending the day in 

' rs* Ballard coming over 
| V lUn1d the County Federation 
lorncm luncheon today nt the Val-

Hotel.

Among those from Oviedo nt- 
loff'i K !he . bounty Federation 
\ r '\ T  luncheon nt the Vuldcz 
|v|r ,,y 'vorp Mra. Endor Curlett, 
|̂ .r IL G. Smith nnd Mrs. W. O.

Mr

SlmilF Hand and Chief o f Po
lice Williams both made New 
Year’s wishes for a new jail. I f  
any taxpayer doubts the necessity 
of better jail facilities, visit thu 
present jail.

Obstruction w ill get tho Demo
, - . - . crata nowhere. The conception o f j

tncy nay the exigencies o f politics i statesmanship which seeks merely 
require tins of them. It cannot be to cniburrnss an adversary will 
uxpuutud’ they say, that Democrats bring no returns. An alllrmiitivu 
win sit mute while the Itciiublicun* 1 policy is necessary, and with i t 1 
enact their legislation and then go must he the power lo put it into e f-1 
to tlu* country nod ask their re- feet. Being in a minority, th" 
nra* » "i . rl ,pr l‘‘;,ac of power. Democrats cannot carry out u pal*
I hat is asking too much. Thu duty ' icy. Iiut they can prevent thc R e - ! 
o f an opposition^ is to oppose and . publican policy from being made j 
to put its own impress upon the operative; and if they do they will 
handiwork ot the majority. . Be- have to stand the responsibility 
sides, teh Republican bill is not The taxpayer’s wrath will be vis- , 
perfect and obstruction will ini- , ited upon their head*, 
prove it. • _______

t t | Other considerations apart, is it
The duty’ o f an opposition is to • practical politics to provide the 

oppose a bud measure and to sup- people with a grudge?
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lof }■' an<1 Mra* Butter Wakefield 
lni>«« .ne'.a 'vert‘ nm°ng Hie busi- 
lth, i.V/ °.rs. In Sanford Tuesday, 
Irt th 'i  r .' ln"  umong the guests 
■tel V at the Valdez Ho-
| tor the federation officers.

i!i, vv.:Sarita Maude Ixike.
Forresl

Tongue, John
l f c f:V w " lar ’ .Mrs' Borrest Lake!
MeUch* *. ?',!vl,n , Tca«up. J°hn
e . ; aR'I Dob Dodson made up 
'land. 8nt,a .,nrty niotori'ig  to Or- 
Q  ‘ voni,’K where they
•reended Keith Vaudeville.

Mi.u
I'verim. f‘Ul*V Monday
|*i|; r ôr Tallahassee where she
Istatc iw  hor 8tadic3 at Florida
Wait Mi«  Hand has _ ....................
Il’alm It/Zu , Mimai and School, for the L
|P*s( w.-cl' ” W !pre she spent the scholarship fund.

glory.
A fter completing nil the work 

of construction for the church’s 
activities» in 11)22-23 we are rendy 
to go ahead for refurnishing and 
replenishing the needs of the 
church nnd building.

Officers elected for year 1924:
r.M.<. it. A. Newman, president.
Mra. Forrest Lake, vice presi

dent.
Mrs. Walter Wight, secretary.
Mrs. A. I*. Connelly, treasurer.
Mrs. A. Vaughn, Educational 

secretary.
Mrs. IJ. P. Whitner, united o f

fering custodian.
Mrs. C. J. Rumph, box work sec

retary.
Mrs. George A. DcCottes, church 

periodicals.
Mrs. George I). Bishop, social 

service.
CORA W. .MOBLEY.

Secretary.

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT
The meeting of the Literature 

Department o f the Woman’s (Tub 
will be held this week on Friday 
afternoon instead of Wednesday. 
We ask all members to he nt the 
club house promptly nt 3:30 o’clock. 
The program for thc afternoon 
will be thu reading of the first 
three acts of Ibsen’s, “ A po ll’s 
House”  under the leadership of 
Mrs. S. O. Shinholser. The fol
lowing nre the renders for the a f
ternoon:

Hcinier Torvold—Mrs. H. II. 
Chappell.

help pay
for typewriters and muitigrnph 
machines, to replace those destroy
ed by the fire.

After the business hail been 
transacted, a social hour wna en
joyed, the hostess serving sherry 
pell, topped with whipped cream, 
raisin sandwiches and cakes.

Among the members present 
were: Mrs. Wilbur McKee, Mrs. 
Raymond I'hillips. Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs. M. Minnrik, Mrs. Chri3 Mat
thews, Mrs. J. I). Taylor, Mrs. J. 
N. Robson, Mrs. Julius Takneh, 
Mrs. W .R. I,cake, iSlrs. John Le
onard!, Mrs. Clarke Lconadry. Mrs. 
I’uul Riggers, Miss Snrita Lake. 
Mrs. Williams Bolding, Mrs. How
ard Overlin und Rev. A. S. I’eck.

green plazn and shadings in its 
low windows the striped orange, 
'•hm nnd black mvnings. But this 
is not all yet, costing a glance n 
litt!» higher tip one’s eye is fast
ened on the brilliant red nwning 
near thu roof. Low fiat domes havo 
their friezes-of ton,- blue and or
ange. The Bignonin vino blooms n 

,i „ , , ,P . _  biasing trail up through trailing
orient! a.id Transport Company crevices. **

of the moonlight 
Stays forever, anti ne’er will bring 

loves liremn again 
When heaven’s gladness lias turn

ed to sadness
We’ll try to forget you in vain.

REBELS SEIZE OIL FIELDS.’ j 
NEW YORK. Jnn. 8.— The Am-

the* bird, which cost her 10 cent', 
a pound, Mrs. Schultz found n 
note from Mr. Shane, “ I sold this 
turkey for 22 cents a nound. Rlease 
write me what you paid.”.

, „  , • ........... Everything vies with its
announced Tuesday that Mexican nature coloring, seemingly to out 
rebels had taken possession of ita . do the other in most complete har* 
fields ut rmrrn Blanca and Chapa- tnony. Fronting these entrances 
po e .M:nez. Wells nnd pipe line*: j one gasps in utter bewilderment to 
Have been r.hut down, the state- ; note tho wells of old Palestine, the 
ment stud, nnd no oil is coming J odd jure that stand aside asking

comparison with Jacob’s o f Bihli-through those fields.

SPECIAL PRICES
Jnn. loth. 11th. nnd 12lh.

. . 3.1xr» Tires and Tubes .
Rt’y  your gas from visible pumps

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avenue 

1113 Banfurd Avenue
Phone 481-J

ment in the grewtii and upbuilding; The very best Battery Is m 
nt Sanford. A city should by n i l !

E X I D Emeans own its own water works.”
Mr*. F. E. Giles: Means one of 

the biggest things for Sanford.”
Dr. J. F. Denton: “ Very much in 

favor of it nnd it is the most im-

Eortnnt of nil bond issues that 
nvc come up.” •
Edward Higgins: “ Soft w ater; , 

nnd cheap power will do more for j Phono 518

We re-chnrge nnd repair all 
makes o f Batteries

R AY BROTHERS
-Sanford
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P IPE  ORGAN CLUB.
The Pipe Organ Club o f the 

Baptist church met Mondny after
noon with Mrs. J. II. Ray at her 
home on Pnumetto Avenue.

Thu rooms were lovely with pot
ted plants and quantities of cut 
foiwers.

Mrs. Craig Harris, the bazaar 
chairman, gave a report of the 
Christinas bazaar, a very sub
stantial amount having been made. 
Mrs. Hall, the club treasurer, also 
gave a very satisfactory report. 
Thu members were much encour
aged to bo able to stnrt the year 
in such splendid financial circum
stances.

Mrs. Whitner extended »n in
vention, through Miss Martha 
Fox, for thu membres to be pros-

Nora Torvold— Mrs V M Douir- ! (;nt at ‘.hL* °P cnin‘? uf the ncw H- ixoia ton  out—Airs. V. M. uoug J)rar>. ,jnn„ nry jg. This will also
tw a Book Shower.

A fter nil business had been at
tended to the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Dorothy Rayt and Mrs. 
Charles E. Perry, served delicious 
salad, sandwiches, cake nnd coffee.

A large number of members en
joyed Mrs. Ray’s cordial hospital
ity. ’ .

The next meeting will be held 
nt the home • o f Mrs. Schelie 
Mnincs on Magnolia Avenue.

1

A

less.
Dr. Rank—Miss Ida Grey.
Mrs. Linde— Sirs. S. P. Arring

ton.
Nila Krogstnd—Mrs. Alfred

Lilia.
Annie— Sirs. F. W. Talbot.

MARRIAGE OF THE MIDGETS” 
The County Federation Wom

an’s Clubs will put on a play “ The 
Marriage of the Midgets, Jan. l.r>. 
at 8 p.m ., nt the Sanford High 

benefit of the

No. of 1 Jens. 

Name_______

AdJrcM.
7 T

week.

i r i r -1 ’’,r* George liny, o f

Proceeding the play will be n 
program o f music, which will be 
given by the host local talent. 

About 75 c hildren will take part

EAST SIDE PARENT-TEACHER 
ASSOCIATION.

Thursday afternoon, the discus- I 
sion nt the Parent-Teachers A s -1 
social ion at the East Side Primary ;anil will .i ------• n iwui ia ennuren win u m - !>«■». — „ — ...... y,

?f ‘ he winter M h°i ,*.m al» ,er th‘ Play, which will be unusual- will be Where Parents Fail in the 
h«v" been 8nendin.“ nilL Mr8i l ,ay K«od. A hundred laughs in n F.ducnticn o f children front .the 

Ssnford a no U rhc win tore! hundred minutes is. assured. Bear School n point o f View.”  
comini/ ii  „ i l [ . ° f .ye.ar!! ? nd the date in mind and make your J  oPere have been prepared on

Watd tn ,s otwa .. looked for- ** -----
!|,y ." uh InUth |i.ensure. Mrs. 

lM“ *esses an unu*:mlan unusual sweet 
. . .  .n nd- 

mnsical circles in San-the°- an-'1 ' ,uitp nn n,U

plans ro that you won’t miss this 
treat. ‘

Miss Olive Lezettc spent the 
week-end in Oviedo with her pa
rents.

this subject. After the reading of 
these n general discussion will fo!- 
low.

It is earnestly desired that all 
mothers nnd friends of thc East' 
Side Primary will attend.

From  time immemorial, leaveninR 
Raa has made the "touch” which 
made the paste of flour and water 
a digestible food—the staff of life.
A  flat and soggy loaf or biscuit is an 
unleavened food. So it is that leaven
ing agents such as yeast or baking 
powder are employed.

To insure to the American housewife 
c o m p le te  leavening o f her biscuits, 
cakes, muffins, etc., which is so impor
tant to perfect digestion, the pure food  . 
authorities found it wise to require a c e r
tain standard o f leavening strength in 
baking powder.

T o  maintain this guaranty o f  digestibi lity—  
to insure minimum deterioration of leaven
ing strength, baking powder is packed in tin.
This preventsabsorption of atmospheric mois
ture. Dampness produces premature reaction 
in the can— results in loss o f leavening gas.

Th e  food official, would properly condemn bak
ing powder i f  {lacked in cheap sacks.

But what about self rising flour? It comes to  the 
southern housewife from remote northern mills 
packed in porous bags. What happens to  this 
mixture o f baking materials and flour?

Chemical analysis shows that much of it has lost 
its leavening strength before it reaches the consumer.

Bread-stuffs made with such self-rising flours cannot 
rise properly—they come to the table heavy, flat, and 
soggy.

W h y  don’t the pure food officials demand that self-rising 
flours contain 0.5% leavening gas, the equivalent to the 
12% required o f baking powder?

Calumet Baking Powder is scientifically and lega lly  cor
rect— the last spoonful is as pure and sure a3 the first.

Packed In tin—keeps the strength in

TIM ELY A R R IV A L  OP NEW  SPRING

HATS $5.00 to $16.50
Only through thu ,'roiul fortune of a special purchase arc these 
smart new Spring Hats available at so unusual a price. Mostly 
in pretty spring Miaih s in tho Pokes, now Flnre Effects, Smart 
Turbans ami many oilier pretty versions cf thc Sprinp mode..

3 • • • • !Mi-lady’s Shoppe....
tiBaanaaHKHBairanvBanQBasaKaHBBBaBanaacuaflBBBBBBn

liJES. SPECIAL! w e d X  i
TZ  PO IJlT0ES26c
V A N  CAMP’S Mil 
Evaporated can ill IL K  11c
2 4  lb .  Sack PI f 
GOLD MEDAL r L l )UR $ 1.10
NO. 1 TENNESSEE I T P O  A  F
D O Z E N  C u l l  J  4 5 C

EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

VanCamps’
C A N . Poirk«ESeantsll9c
N O .  1 c a n  r
Country Gentleman L OR)n 5c
THE FAMOUS 
Sunset Gold, lb. TER 55c
1 POUND
FANCY WHITE AGON 15c
1 POUND 

SE N A TE

FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND 
V E G E T A B L E S

G

■ «_________
.'•VI .WfA



In The W orld O f Sports
A R ttH )*  G. rfTARfC.

GUYON HAS MADE CHAMPION TEAMS’ 
GOOD AS A COACH MEMBERS ASKFOR

SALARY INCREASEJACKSON, Tcnn., Jan. 8.— The 
'  football season o f 1923 enabled Joe 
$■' Guyon, o f Goorgin Tech fame, to* 

advance up the ladder o f success 
as a coach at the Union Unlver- 
Star.

Guyon came to Union in the fall 
o f 1919 to coach football. A t that 
time the school was just beginning 
to organize its nthlctics under 
faculty control and the teams were 
poor, playing only prep schools 
within a radius of 100 miles of 
Jackson, the "center point" of 
West Tennessee. The teams in 
those days were financed by n few 
progressive and enterprising stu, 
dents.

Played With Thorpe.
Guyon paid the boys n visit 

about two days a week through 
the 1919 Reason, playing profes
sional football on week-ends with 
Jim Thorpe's team. lie was away 
on the tiny* Union played its 
games, which lowered the morale 
o f the players and his success that 
season wns not what it might have 
been.

He failed to return the next sen- 
son, going to Georgia Tech us as
sistant conch.

This fall when he reported on

W b, the Underslgnsd, do hereby 
nsnoHnto ourselves tofrether for thn 
purpono of forming a corporation 
under the (leneral U w a  of thn 
Hint* of Plorldn. amt for that pur
pose do adopt the following 

m O l’OHRD CHARTER.
I.

Tltc nnmo of the corporation shall 
he Aster Fnrmti, Incorporated, and 
the prlhcliml plnrc of huslness shall 
he In lh «  City of Hanford, Htftte of 
Florida.

II.
The general nature of tho busi

ness to tie transacted will be:
I. To eiiKngn In mnrket uml Ben* 

eral fnrniltiK and thn development

I

NEW  YORK, Jnn. 8—With good 
intention and trepidation, the own
ers o f the two champion ball clubs 
here arc getting new snlnry pa
pers ready for their athletes.

Champion hall clubs in recent 
years have developed the habit of 
expecting lnrgc raises in snlnrles 
after wininng pennants for their 
owners.

"One or two o f the Oinnts may 
get nn increase in salary, but some 
of them may feel fortunate in 
getting to look at a contract," 
Charles A. Stonehom, owner of 
the National League champions, 
said.

Three Are A ll Set.
Frisch, Young and Jackson are 

on the list for more money, but 
most o f the players will have to 
lie content with what they were 
drawing on their expired contracts

GRIDIRON COVER 
MAY BE B U I L T

CAMBRIDGE. Mau., Jnn. R.— A
canvass covering for the Stadium vt ......... aml t„  rn, „ .  ,,u« hlul„
is now being considered, but bred and sell live stock of all kinds.
W. Moore, graduate manager o f 
■he Harvard Athletic Association 
is inclined to doubt the value o f 
such nn undertaking, chiefly be
cause o f the expense of building 
the covering.

“ Any such scheme," ho rcmnrk- 
ed, “ would require approximately 
three tons of canvas. It would 
cost $15,000 at n conservative esti
mate. Our athletic association will 
not consider such a large expen
diture until we can be reasonably 
sure tho plan is practical."

The suggested Innovation to pre
vent nnothur such football fiasco 
ns this year’s game between Har
vard and Yale in a battle o f rain 
and mud would involve the stretch
ing o f trolley cables across the 
top o f the Stadium from one eol- 
onnde to the other, to which the 
canvas would bo nttarhed 
The canvas would be arranged so 
that it could be raised and lowered

with the players, nre in a better 
............  _  ̂ w _____ _ _ position to argue nguinst general

the local campus four days before raj8C8 t*,an the Yankees, The Am- 
“  —  • crican league champions may llg-

ure thnt they nre Working for n 
wealthy boss who ought .to bo gon-

All o f the Giants but Kelly have j ciisily. . .
to be signed It would thus, according to Mn-

The Giant*; in talking terms ; osotfjna opljj, «  oajm  Min,.re jn f

the opening contest against Uni
versity o f Alabama at Tuscaloosa, 
local b ackers were conceding Ala
bama a *10-point margin. If Union "oua  now that they have given 

- - - him his first world s champion
ship.

The Giant contracts will bo mail
ed nut in another week, but the 
Ynnk official* have not made 
known when they will get into 
their job.

A ll Yankees Unsigned. 
Colonel Ruppert faces the job of 

signing every player on the team 
with tho exception o f  Babe Ruth, 
and they nil want more money. 
Ruppert Is nnything but n tight 
magnate but while generous, he is 
not extravagant.

Players nre to he given gold 
watches as souvenirs o f the victor^ 
in the world’s series, and Cobmel 
Ruppert Is to give each of them n 
gold fob to go with the watch.

were to lose by n wider score it 
would have meant that Guyon had 
to work like a Trojan to overcome 
such a defeat.

He began b’4' surprising tho home 
fans— the ones who had held such 
high hopes of the little Tennessee 
school stepping out into the deep 
waters of southern football for 
honors which they had never be
fore sought. The remaining four 
days found the Indinn giving his 
charges nil the defensive footbnll 
they could stand up under. Muny 
o f the plnycrs were green and in
experienced; in fact he didn’t have 
a polished player in the crowd— 
16 tn all were out for the varsity.

They journeyed to Tuscaloosa 
and surprised themselves, holding 
tlio Crimson to a 12-to-0 count. 
Both touchdowns came in the Inst 
five minutes of play, and up until 
thoab last few minutes the famous 
-Warhorscs of Alabama had failed 
to ’ penetrate Union’s 20-yard line.

With a little more confidence in 
his men and vice-versa, the open
ing game might have been n vic
tory for Union over the highly 
touted Alabama eleven.

Orlando Will Enter 
F.'S. Baseball League

411* Thf Associated I'rrasl
ORLANDO, Jan. 8.— Decision 

has been reached by local baseball 
enthusiasts and business men to 
have this city represented in the 
Florida State Baseball League this 
year. A1 Wallace liua been elected 
to head the local club ns president, 
and J. B. Asher, .secretary-treas
urer, Two vice-presidents also i 
w ill aid in handling tho club’s af- 1 
fairs, George Nash and Franklin 
0. King, first and second vice- 
presidents, respectively. The sal
ary limit o f $2,fi.'>0 thnt prevailed 
was adopted.

Nunamaker Weds 
^  A  Cleveland Girl

First, it would render unnecessary 
the hay which is spread over the 
field every night in tho closing 
weeks of the season. Second, it 
could he raised high enough to 
make it possible for practice to 
be hold under its shelter on n 
lainy day. Finally, and porhnpn 
most important o f all. it would be 
used ns n watershed to insure n 
dry field on the day of a game, 
at least, nt the start of a contest.

“ Remember, the plan is still 
very vague,”  continued Mr. Moore.
"In all probability nothing will 
come of it. hut if wo could pat the; Wricfors. 
canvas to n year-round ure, wo 
might consider it. It might be 
used in tho spring to protect the 
baseball diamond from rabi, or 
possibly ns a covering to the base
ball grandstand. A t present, how
ever, the whole project is nothing 
but guess work."

3. To Mum;liter nnil market ani
mals list'd fur food.

3. To Imllil ami operate houses 
•  nil cnnnlmt factories.

4. T<> liuy, sell ntul <lral4ln real
estate.

3. To ciocnge In the cutting and 
marki tlm; of lumber.

And to do all other . things con
nected with or Incident to said bus
inesses.

. III.
The amount of capital Mock of 

tile corporation shall be Two Hun
dred Thousand Hollar*, to be di
vided Into two thousand shares of 
common stock of the par value of 
One Hundred Hollars each. Twenty 
per rent of the capital stock may 
lie payable In property labor or 
services nt a Just valuation to he 
Jlxrd by the Board of Blrcrtnrs. and 
the balance shall be payable jit 
money nn called for by the Board 
nf Director*.

Both ntoekholders and directors 
meetings may lie held wltllln or 
without State .upon duo notice be
ing given.

IV.
The term for which the corpora

tion Is to exist shall lie perpetual.

The officers by whom tho busl- 
m ss of the company Is to be coil- 
diirted shall be a President, n Vltio 
President, a Secretary anil Treasur. 
er. and u Beard of aeveti IHr -clors 
jaihleol to change according to 
law) who shall lie elected by the 
ntoekholders normally, oil the sec
ond Monday In February In each 
year and every year. The office of 
Secretary anil Treasurer may be 
bebl try i In, same person. I'nlll 
those elected at tlm first election 
shall ho qualified. William \V. 
Snyder shall be President, Claude 
A. Butterfield shnll be Vice Presi
dent. Theodore P. dates shnll lie 
Secretary ami Treasurer, and W i l 
liam \V. Symler. t’lniide A. Butter- 
■bid. Theodore (*. dates. Clarence 
II. Butterfield. William W, Newell, 
riinrluM It. Porter and Arthur c. 
Stark shall compose the Board of

CHARLIE* H. PORTER,
THEODORE C, OATES, 
HAHLOD V. SNYDER.
CORA A. PORTER.
ARTHUR C. STARK.

State nf ItllaBlB,
Cnnatr nf Winnebago,

Be It Itcmembcred thnt on tills 
HMh day nf December. A. D. 1931. 
before me the subscriber, n Notary 
Public, personally (appeared .Wil
liam W. Snyder .to me well known 
ns «me of the individuals described 
tn nnd who executed the foregoing 
proposed dinner, nnd acknowl
edge.! his signature before me

Witness my hand nnd official 
seal the day and year aforesaid.

(Notarial Seal) H. C. HYNBKR.
Notary Public.

Commonwealth ng Masanrfcnset Is.
- I 's s s lr  a f Su ffo lk , m .

TJe It Remembered thnt nn this 
third day nf December. A. D.. 1933. 
before me the subscriber, a Nolnry 
Public, personally appeared Claude 
A. Butterfield nnd Nettle M. Hiit- 
tcrMcld. to mo well known nn the 
Imllvldu'ils described In anil who 
executed the foregoing proposed 
charter, and acknowledged their 
signature before me.

Witness my hand nnd nfflrlnl 
sent the day nnd year aforesaid.

(Notarial Seal IIA It It Y II. HAM.
Notary Public. 

My commission expires Nov. 9, 1939.

g la le  nf New Hampshire,
Count; nf .Iterrlmnr.

lie It Remembered that nn this 
7tli day of December. A. D. 193.1, be
fore me the subscriber, ft Notary 
Public, personally appeared t'lnr- 
rnre B. Butterfield nnd Maude P. 
Butterfield, to me well known as

Bilk of Ihn individual! dftsrlbBd la 
and who executed the foregoing 
proposed" charter, and acknowledged 
hie signature before me. . .

Witness m> hand and official 
seel the day and year ■Tpreanld. 

(Notarial Seal) FRANK Is LANE, 
'  Nutary Public.

t'nmmi.M..ealth of Stassaehasetta, .. 
t'onaty of Suffolk, ss.

Re It Remembered thnt on thin 
‘third day of December. A. D*. 1923. 
before me the subscriber, n Notary 
Public, personally appeared Theo
dore C. Hates, to me well known 
as one of the Individuals described 
tn nnd who executed the foregoing 
proposed charier. owl acknowl
edged his signature before me.

Witness my hand and official 
seal the day nnd year aforesaid. 

(No,ary H*»«»ARIlY , ,  lrA?I
Notary Public.

My commission rxplres Nov. 9, 1939.

Commonwealth nf MnasnehasetlB, 
County of llrlatnl.

Bo It Remembered thnt on tho 
!5th dav of December. A. D. 1913. 
before me. the suhrrrlhrr. ft Notary 
Public, personally appeared Charles 
II. porter and Corn A. Porter, to me 
well known ns the Individuals de- 
serlhed In. nnd who executed tho 
foregoing charter, nnd acknowl
edged their signatures before me.

Witness my hand nnd nffrlnl seal 
Hie day and year aforesaid.

(Notarial Heal)
TIMOTHY V. o'tmtn.v.

Notary Public. 
Commission expires Hept. "4. 1931.

Slate r f  Illinois,
('mint; ttf Winnebago.

Be It Remembered that on thin 
10th day of December, A. I). 1923,

bo for o mo tho subscriber, a Notary 
Public, personally appeared Harold 
V. Snyder to me well known aa one 
of thn Individuals described In and 
who executed tho foregoing pro
posed charter, and acknowledged 
bln signature before me,
" Witness iny hand and official seal 

the day oml year aforesaid.
Nut a rial Heal)

ESTHER A. JOHNSON.
Notary Public.

Slate o f  Ohio,
County nf Cuyahoga.

Be It He mem be red that on this

nis Signature nsrorr -~w 
Wltnei i my hanj " \  

the day ami year *
Notarial ScM,

J' P‘

’ Mn
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QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
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The Dust Test Tells the Elk
Dust chokes the hen

Red Corub 
E^M aah. 
contains 

dust nor
nU er

m< m  
k

Ixitvor anthracite prices were de
nim,tied in nit address by Repre
sentative Treadway, Republican, 
Massaehuetts.

The air is Tull of things you 
shouMn’t miss. Get a radio.

NOTICE.
Notice ,s hereby given that we.

Heavyweights Plan 
To Fight in Miami
Itv Th»* In f«*i(

M IAM I, Jnn. 8.—Chuck Wiggins I 
nnd Jim Holland, heavyweights,I
have been matched for a 12 round die onderslgmii, intend in apply t<> 
bout here Thursday, .Inn. 17, under tin- iinv. rm.r of tin- state of Flr.r- 
auspices o f the Veterans of Foreign 1,11 " ,1 Janmuv • *• B*2i. for li tters
Wars. Wiggins has fought such [ I jJ ^ r  ..........
men ns Harry Grub, Boii Roper, w iM .i.u i w. SNvntiR.
Gene Tunney and Tommy Gibbons.
If his showing against Holland is 
favorable, he may be the roan that 
will be matched ugninst Gibbons 
here on Jnn. 31, nccortiing to gos- 
sip in prize ring circles.

VI,
Tho blgbe^t nmoiuit nf linleliti'il- 

nos* ,,r liability tu which the mr-  
por-ttlnn ran lit any time subject It
self shall lo Two Hundred Fifty 
T h : usual Hollar*.

VII.
The names and residences r f  the 

Mibscrlliers and tho amount of 
capital stork subscribed by each 
ur>':

William \V. Snyder. Hnckford, 
III,. 1 -• shares.

Claude A. Butterfield, I.oxlngton, 
Mass., so sbarrs.

Nettle M Butterfield, I.rxlngtou,
3 1 , SO shares.

Clarence K. Butterfield. Concord. 
N. 11., 30 shares.

Maude P. Butterfield, Concord, 
N. II., 23 shares

Theodore c. Hales. Boston. Mass.,
S i shares,

Fntrhnvon,

-v .voS 'iS

Another way Red Comb 
Egg Math excel*—

RED COMB 
EGG MASH
< Is DUSTLESS!

• “ Dili surf StUkt «/ Filltt itrilatt tnJ
aJhtti I# |4, Jfmiram af 14a throat.
bust OD RED COMB (or QUALITY

filledWriJtOrf5
CotAi-Corf*  ̂

outmsuTOS* 
Nt*VO*«S-X.

W H O LE S A LE  A N D  R E T A IL  FEED 
Kim Avenue and Commercial Street---------------------- Phone 94

o i 2 . e ; a i v i

Rolled Qats
Easy to prepare
Cooks quickly

jjg fa i  
riraw/Aftra

f’ liarles n. Porter.
Muss., IT, shares.

Cora a . Porter. Falrhavcn. Mass., 
lu shares.

Harold V. Snyder. Rockford. III.. 
10 shares.

Arthur Stark. Cleveland. Ohio, 
10 shares.

Jtl Witness Whereof (lie sold lll- 
' *y™.l \V p’i r.itora have hereunto set tIn lr,1 III* W lit I I 1.1,1 I hi.I hand*! this third day of Deermlo-t
CI.AUHNCi: E. IIFTTKIlFIMLn. A l>. 1923 ‘
•MAPHi: P lIPTTEItFlIGl.H. " WIM.IAM W. SNYDF.It
;*m V! ! ' 4’LAFHN A. BPTTERFiBI.H.f IIAIU.hS II M iR lI. l i .  | NETTIE  II. Itl'TTEEF1E1.I),
w'i iVXi’n lv ' UX ,:.lh , .t, ' Cl,A BENCE E. lirTTEBh'IKLH.HAItnl.H \. SN\ HER. M Al'HE  P. Rl’TTKRFIEI.H.

CHICAGO, III., Jnn. 8.— Leslie 
Nunamaker, manager of the Chat
tanooga Club and formerly with 
Cleveland wns married here Sat
urday to Miss Frances Beckham, 
o f Cleveland. The ceremony wat

gerformed at the New England 
ongregntionnl Church. 
Nunamaker met Miss Beckham 

while he wits a member of the In
dians.

SJiVF
THE TROUBLE PFi i

C O F F E E ’ ^ ^ U ^ I

it is m m M
.v%: S

L. JUST DISSOLVE X,.

. A GRtWy CONVENIENCÊ . - 
AND OH, SO lp O O d j^  v

1I N T B C R I T Y
JEl

ft S E  H V I C F .
t ? " —

The 1924 Model 
Studcbakcr Light-Six 

Touring Car

$995

er

i \

TH E  P A IN T  W E SELL
. IS

IT  DOES NOT CRACK, 
PEEL, NOR HLISTED. OR 

CHALK OFF

A  Full I.ine of Knlsominr, Var
nishes and Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFOIU ) PAINT 
STORE

Welaka Bldg. Phone 1593

i i

- WARD OFF GRIPPE
Get rid of tli I i 1*1 old. ■ !.v L* f jfe 

feverish cuadittoa. . t 1: ami ;.ou Lave 
1 bad CO..a of F,ri|l . !.• uuai'di’s
fjouzh Wyriip (C r c  > aed) <;ui l.ly 
KKituea and la a f . raw throat■*, eut.i Lite 
phb'iui, protect.i the Itiii;:*, !>top< irri
gation and bringi relief, if )ou havo 
1 tJfkt couah, bad cold, gri| pi' or hn*u- 
•blti* C't u bottle of i.i'oi.aidi'.'i ( oiig1! 
Syrup (CmosoR-d) and wartl oil inure 
serious trouble, l'iim fur Mbonpius 
yuucb uud ■ roup. The safe, sun uiul 
plea »inr rcundj that you can dejietal 
ut*on. Protect your chliilrca uud your- 
«1L At juir urugb'Uti,

r

The unprecedented popularity of the Stude- 
baker Light-Six can be traced to the fact that at 
represents a degree of automobile value that 
the public has sought for years.

It is built complete in the great Studcbaker
factories.

By manufacturing complete motors, transmis
sions, axles, frames, bodies, tops, castings, forg
ings, and stampings, parts-makers’ profits arc 
eliminated from costs, and one profit only is in
cluded in Studcbaker prices.

Phone or call for demonstration.

T U D E B A K E R
1924 MODELS A N D  P R I C E S - f. o. b. factory

LIGHT SIX
S.Prtia.. I l l * IV'. D . 40 II. r

SPECIAL SIX 
5-P».» ./I#* W. S..5J I I P

BIO-SIX
7-Pjes.. 136" IV. B., 60 ft. P

Tuutin* - .... 1 99} Touring___________ $1330
no».!itcr ( J P « ,  ) ______97}
Co*ipe-Iti>adjtrr(l I’atv) I19S
Coupe (S-Rsm.)________ IJ9S
M U . . . .............. ......14*1

KcaU,trr (J I 'm ) ___ 1315
Coupe(5 P « »  )_______tais
Sedan .......... . ,_I93S

Speeditcr ( j  Pin.)______t8JS
Coupe (5-Fata.) -.1-19} 
Sedan ... ---  ---JfHi

Term* to Meet Your Coiivtimenc*

SAN JUAN GARAGE

i

1

i

3!

S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

J

The great “ buyers’ strike” of 
1920-21, a never-to-be-forgotten 
event in the economic history of 
this country, proved a point 
which must henceforth be re
cognized as basic and incontro
vertible.

It was discovered by merch
ants and jobbers everywhere, in 
practically every line of merch
andise, that it was the trade- 
marked and adequately adver
tised brands of goods tK  t got 
the lion’s share of the business 
there was to get, while the pre
ponderant loss of sales fell on 
the unbranded and unadvertis
ed goods.

This was a great “ showdown” 
for Advertising. Its position as 
a factor in economic life was on 
trial. Had it really done what 
had always been claimed for it? 
Ila  clit created consumer prefer
ence that wotild hold against the 
keen competition of a sacrifice 
price on unmarked goods?

The verdict of the buying pub
lic was unqualified. It was not 
!i straw vote to determine popu
larity. It was the final test of 
willingness to buy. The ballots 
were dollars. And the prepond
erant majority voted with their 
dollars that they preferred to 
keep right on buying advertised 
goods.

With the whole country on a 
reduced schedule of production 
aid sales, the factories that were 
able to keep on producing, in 
anything like normal quantities, 
were invariably those making 
trademarked and nationallyacl- 
vertised goods.

ow down
All over the country today \ 

manufacturers, jobbers, and 
merchants are giving serious 
consideration to this important 
and conspicuously demonstrat
ed fact: the public prefer to buy 
nationally advertised brands of 
merchandise. And public de
mand is the last word in all ec
onomic situations. No one can 
go aganist it and long endure.

This will mean, then, that 
more and more manufacturers 
will seek out ways to make their 
products worthy of a distinctive 
trademark and a sustained plan 
of advertising. It will mean 
that merchants will more and 
more give preference to their 
stocks to advertised brands. It 
wil mean that the jobbers will 
more and more arrange to sup
ply the merchants with advertis
ed brands.

But new advertisers, manu
facturers who are finally con
vinced that their future lies in 
the direction of an advertised 
product, will discover that the 
magic power of advertising 
cannot be applied overnight. It 
may require sustained effort to 
attain a position equality with 
competitors who have been ad
vertising for many years. This 
will be an unwelcome discovery.
But it will be found to be the 
truth, and will be their only 
hope o f gaining a substantial 
foothold in what, from now on, 
must continue to be a more 
.keenly competitive market than 
we have known for a genera
tion.

Published by the Sanford Herald, in co-operation with
The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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T H E  S A I r, M N V A R T  S, I M 4

iome is Trying to Reach You Through O ne o ese
fANTADMTES

U M ’ASII in  a d v a n c e

Lhoned ads., will be receive! 
, patrons nnd collector *ent 
diatcly for pnyment.

ice a I!hp
......... .........Hp it Mill-

....it  n line
... .....ip n line
| T l»r*
nble rate for bla.k face type.

t d rates for consedutive 
Ltions. Count six words to 

line. Minimum charge of 
. for first insertion. All ad- 
tuinic is restricted to proper
uificatioii.
fl case of error The Herald 
| be responsible for only one 
Ttct insertion, the ndver- 
for ail subsequent inscr- 
The Herald office should 

[notified immediately in case 
| error.

PHONE 148
■ prompt and efficient service.

FOR SALE ' 
MISCELLANEOUS

JO n PUT NT ING^Thc~licruid Job 
1'lant is now located in the Wc- 

laka Uu tiding. Let us estimate on 
y?ur job work. _Phonc_lJ8. 
LEGAL FORMS of nil kinds” for 

sale at the Herald office.'
FOR SALE— Large reed bnby_caF- 

ringe at Telephone 384-J or TUS 
Palmetto A v e n u o .___

Hopkins Shoo Shop 
Work Guaranteed.
309 E. First St.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

MKlUMl 
iN

•M v.uM M HaKHaiHaaaAi'HBBBBHHflHaaaBaaiiia iaaaBiiH

n

l OR RENT signs for sole ut tin- 
Herald o ffice .________

SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork 
sausage smoked with ouw wood, 

toe. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted .lo t less than 3 lbs. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Snwfer, Tifton, Ga., R. D. F. No. 
6.

WANTED  
klSCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriet, 
beauty Parlor. - 

ver Mobley's Drug Store 
park Ave. Phonu 215.

INTEU—Customers to save 
Xrd (lift Tickets. One with 
j $1.00 nurchnsc at Wight's. 

iNTKD—To borrow one hur.
| dollars on good interest.

HARDY Australian Pines, stand 
10 degrees. $25 per 100. John 

D. Beach, West Palm Reach, Fla. 
FOR SALE— DuSoto paints and 

vnnribhes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, judo agents. 151-tfc
IlUNcTl GRAPES, tree blueberries 

nnd blnekbcrries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Hnrtow, Fin.
FOR SALE— Egry (.'ash Register.

Cost SCO when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office._________
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.UU. 
Mrs, Ellsworth, Ltcardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phono 3303. 83-tfp

to use utpl ns security 
,922 Ford Coupe In good con- 
m. Write 100, care. Herald.
NTED—Your old furniture. 
»n>* people in Sanford would 
to buy second lmudJurniLure. 
trtisc your apart)/pieces in the 
iltl Want Alls arm sell them 
kly- Phone ! 18 and the want 
lepartmcnt will be glad to in-
your ad.__ __________________

JCIAL NOTICE—If you hnve 
it paid your poll tax do so to- 

Uo not miss the opportunity 
itlo the City of Sanford put 
tnc iximl election January 11.

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour and 
Hli.ss Triumph in Hags or 
Bushel Duxes. oGod for 
table also.

CHASE .t CO. 
PHONE 536.

GENTS WANTED
STS— Make and sell my enr- 
i remover. -r\ mtoikI, clean 
imatc badnifl;jg?ood profits, 
rlcs McDaniels, Box liOl, Ilome-
*1, Fla. __________
CIAE NOTICE—If you hnve 
it paid your poll tax di> so to- 
! Do-not miss the opportunity 
i(h>-tbe City of Sanford put 
r tnoTi'u'd election January 11. |

30.MS FOR RENT
i V0U—Looking for a good 
wm. If you don’t fmd one list-, 
in this i damn, insert a small 
it ad ami you will receive the 
Jiitings_in the city, 
t KENT—2 rooms for light 
♦keeping. Herald Apartments, 
nj l am! 5, Private entrance 
running water.

t RENT—Largo bed room 
rniahed next to bath, four 
low?, wiinil heater. 008 W. 1st

it RENT—Nice front bed-room 
I  Laurel Ave.

RENT’— Large furnished I
font bed room 1020 Myrtle. 1
t RENT- Furn ’shed room ami 
•rage. Man -ind wife or two 
M preferre I. In piire The Out- \

t RENT One be.1-room or two 
;nt housekeeping. Private cn- 
Ire and running water. Herald 
ftments.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

[t RENT—Unfurnished fotir- 
■°rn apartment with fire-place, 
|c >n. \|?o five-room bunga-
. bu:h m oiern. Apply H. T. 
*i “01 rirst St.

HETTER IIAMY CHICKS: Pine- 
breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
$20 u.hundred; $180 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ter baby chicks”  from Pincbrcczc 
Farm, Callahan, F lorida,
SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 1102 

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grnfnnolns and sewing machines.
._____________________________ 191-tfc
REGULAR meals served at the 

Phennix, single meals, by the
day or week.__Try  them.
MELON Seed—Torn Watson, Irish 

ray, Kleckley sweet, Florida Fa
vorite, Ga. Rattlesnake. I grow 
and save these seed myself, money 
can not buy any better. 50 cents 
ib. W. H. Thomson, Lloyd, Fla. 
FOR SALE— Missionary straw

berry plants well rooted, care
fully packed, 50c per hundred, 
$.T.D0 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tnllahassee, Fin,, Route C. 
FOR SALE— Wood, 1-foot oak 

and nine, Ill-inch stove wood 
oak and pine. See or write, T. G-
Spearman. Osteen.________________
FOP. SALE—Stove wood in any 

quantity. See Clifford Walker, 
or phone 1I 1-W.
FOR SALE— Wakefield Cabbage 

plants. Phone 113-W.
F’OR SA LE —Game chickens, thor
oughbred?, six hens nnd rooster. J. 

E. Moorman. Maitland, Fla.
SPECIAL NOTICE— If you have 

not paid your poll tax do so to
day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to help the City of Sanford put 
over the_ bond election January 11. 
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Cull II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Hank.

179-tfc

V V0TrGE— If you have 
7  Rai ! your poll tax do so lo-
■ Du nut miss the opportunity 
e “ l,hl City of Sanford put 
the bund election January 11.

J'li'.iottal evidence was made 
‘ c ny ihe state department in
■ , 111 charge that Russian!

propaganda is being direct- \ 
•gainst this country. I

ADD A T  THE CAPITOL 
Congress convened after the hol

iday recess and adjourned until 
Monday.

Tampa— Mallory-Gulf Terminal 
Company takes u u t  waterfront 
property at South Franklin Street 
for erection o f modern ware
house.

FOR SALE—One 10 acre lot three 
miles south of Sanford. Eureka 

Hummock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, Ind.
FOR SALE—Orange g r o v e ;

terms country property. Britt 
Reidi y Co. ______________
i' OR SALE— Three desirable build

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real- 
ly  Co.___
b OR SALE—Two fine building 
lots, located on one of the best 
corners in Sanford, paving nnd 
-idewalks both side*. A t bargain, 
See Britt Renity Co. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE— F'ive lots located on 

Sanford Ave., opposite Rose 
Court, each 50x130. Two o f them 
coiner lots. Ensy terms. Britt 
Realty Co._________
FOR SALE-—Ornngo grove, 23 

acres, 100 trees, loention on lake, 
twenty minutes from Sanford. A 
good buy at $11,500. Terms. Britt 
Realty Co,__________
FOR SALE— 5 acre celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good loca
tion on hard road, close to town, n 
bargain, terms. Britt Realty Co, 
FOR SALE— 10 acres Hammock 

all fenced and cleared for plant
ing; price $-1500, good terms,
FOR SALE— 10 acres, five fenced. 

Three cleared. Good well. A ll 
hammock. $2,001).
TWO dty lots 80x305, one block 

from Sanford Ave., a bargain, 
$100 cash.
FIVE room house close in, on Pal

metto Avo., renting now for .?B5
per month, $2500, terms. Must 
be sold quickly.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
Seminole Hotel A nnex.

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touting.
Hudson TourimJ.
Haynes Touring.
Seripps-Booth Touring.
<Inklnnd Tour ing.

KENT VULCANIZING CO. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST. 
____  PHONE 1 7 . _______

FOR SALE— lieu speed-wagon in 
first class condition. Equipped 

for bus service but never been 
used as such. Can be easily 
changed for trunk of any kind. See 
E. E. Echols at Sanford Mattress 
Factory.

FOR SALE— On:-tin Ford truck, 
good condition. Phone 5I1-.I.

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have 
not paid your pull tax do so to* 

day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to help the City of Sanford put 
over tire baud eltttioU JitOtthtyVlU. 

MORE BARGAINS.
11*22 liupmobile tout ing. 
Lexington l.a:k (sport).
Four Dodge loin mgs, 11)21. 

Dodge Roadster It) 11).
National touring, ti passenger. 
Three worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 11)22 touring.
Three Dodge tourings 1920. 
Chandler touring.
Two Ford touring.
Huiek touring 1919, 7 passenger. 
Huick touring 1918.
Dodge 3-1 ton truck.
Two lieu Speedster Trucks, 

11)21-22.
Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two ID 17 Huick touring.
1U23 Overland I. touring.
Some of these cars were traded 

in on new Dodges. Most of them 
have been left with us to be sold 
and applied on Ihe purchase of 
new Dodges. They are all real 
good, having been reconditioned, 
'terms to thane who can establish 
credit. Some of these cars can 
1 e exchanged for real estate im
proved nr unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers. 

_____________ I■ hone 3,
WINTER ennuis AND c o l d s
With the changeable weather 

which we hnve at this season of 
teh year coughs nnd colds are very 
prevalent. He prepared for them. 
Have a bottle of FOLEY’S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND 
handy, and with the first sign of a 
cough or cold take a dose and pre- 
re,it a serious ailment. F’O LEY ’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
has been the standard family cough 
remedy for over 35 years, bring
ing prompt relief nnd when once 
used you will never bo without it. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

C la ss ifie d  A d v e r t is in g  is ;
a

t h e  Regular Way j
a

It  is the regular way through which to secure y. 
help for the office or home— putting you in communi- ® 
cation with the various people^ who may think them- g 
selves fitted to do your work, nnd thus permitting you ”  
to make your decision and selection after having had | 
personal interviews. £

Readers o f this newspaper are ad readers— and £ 
for an increasing number of thorn the classified col-’ ■ 
limns are gnining in interest. I f  you have anything a 
to sell you’ have something to say to them in our ”  
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will !  
pull with you in your efforts.

[HOUSES FOR R E N T  LOST A N D  FOUND

The Number is 148

r = i

HOUSE for rent, S. E. corner 12th 
St. and Oak Ave. Inquire 11th 

St. and Elm Ave, S. FL corner. M. 
Schneider.
FOR RENT— 1 room cottage 1208 

Park Ave., all conveniences, 
$20.00 p*'r month. G. W. Spen-
ccr. Phone 100.___________________

j FOR RENT—A brand new npnrt- 
ment. furnished. Cates Build- 

| ing._ Phone 1 8 1 ._________
FOR RENT— Furnished 
residence. Rest loention 
in city with all modern 
conveniences including 
gnrnge. New house with 
new furniture. Five room 
bungalow. Will rent for 
next four months to 
party without children. 
Act at once if "you want 
this residence. I'erry 
Jcrnigan, box 740 ^

S PKCIAL NOTICE—If you have 
not paid your poll tax do ao to

day! Do not miaa the opportunity 
to help the City o f Sanford put 
over t hobo ml elcvtlon January i t .

aaBaaBBaaiKaaBREaaBBBaaBEiaaBBBaaaaaBBBnDaaBRDaBK

F’OUND— Opportunity to buy a 
short wave long distance Radio 

Receiving Set cheap. Ask fo r 
demonstration. Hof-Mac Battery; 
Cm_________________________________
FOUND— Pair o f shoes. Please 

call at the Herald office for 
s a m e . __________________ _________

LOST— Between Sauthside School 
nnd Uth Street child's red and 
white cape; return to Mrs. A. K. 
Powers. 107 W. 9th St.

BUILD ING
M ATERIAL

M IRACLE Concrete Co., r e a m !
rrment work, s i dew la ks,. build* 

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. S . 
Tcrwillegcr, Prop.

Lumber and Building MateriaL 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. larurcl St. Phone 555.

ARE YOU losing on opportunity 
to sell your property by not using 

the Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, the results great. Herald 
W'nnta will work for you quickly.

SPEC IAL NOTICE—If you have!
not paid your poll tax do so to

day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to help the City o f Sanford put 
over the bond election January 11.

H ILL LUMBER CO. House o f 
Service, Quality end Price. 

Phone 135.

SPECIAL NOTICE— I f  you have
not paid your poll tax do so to

day! Do net miss the opportunity 
to help the City o f Sanford put 
over the bond election January 11.

Jacksonville —  Florida East 
Const Railway starts work on new 
bridge spanning St. John's River.

Minis— Brevard County Pack- 
Company ucquires' 35,000-acre ing Company opens for business

Ilomestend—PcnsyIvnnln Sugar

tract in this vicinity fur develop
ment o f sugar cane.

in newly constructed packing 
house.

HOUSES— FOR SALE ! H ELP  W A N TED
FOR SA LE —House ami large lot 

in Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms.
Drill Realty Co.
FOR SA LE —Bungalows, house 

building lots. A ll sections of 
Sanford.__Britt Realty Co._____

FOR SALE— Bungalow, dose in on 
Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms.

Britt Realty Co.

WOMEN— 1 i'o sell human hair nets 
in dozens to consumers. 100 per 

cent, profit. Steady profitable 
business. Wonderful 
Write Igor Co., 1123 
New York.
W A N TE D -— 7,200 

now M AKE BIG

profit___
proposition,
Broadway,

FOR SA LE —Or lease, business 
property on First Street. Britt 
Realty Co.

FOR S A LE —At a bargain, 5-room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from 
First St. $3500.00, small payment 
down, balance like rent. Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SA LE —Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a bargain; terms. In-
quiro 1103 Oak A v e . _________
SPECIAL NOTICE— If you have 

not paid your poll tax do so to
day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to hob? the City of Sanford put 
over the bond elect inn January 11.

NEWSPAPER MEN 
ARE PLENTIFUL 

AMONG OFFICIALS
Several Stale Officials Have Seel 

ExperiVnid'ht'The Fourth 
Estate, It Is Discovered.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 7. 
— The Fourth Estate i. Weil rep
resented in the ranks of slate o f
ficials and others who ,i.v- and 
attend to the daily duties neces
sary to the conduct of the state’s 
business. Listed among former 
newspaper men are four owners or 
part owners of publications and 
two reporters.

J. C. Luning, state treasurer, is 
the dean o f the former news 
writers. Mr. Luning started when 
a mere Ind as printer's devil on the 
Albany (Gn.) Herald, and later 
acquired u substantial interest in 
that paper which he still retains 
despite his residence of many 
years in the southern part of Flor
ida.

James E. Calkins, attorney for 
the state railroad commission, and 
who represents his district in the 
state senate, formerly owned and 
oIterated two weekly papers in 
Nassau, his home county, and still 
hua u keen sense of news judg
ment.

Captain R. A. Gray, chief clerk 
in the automobile department of 
the comptroller’s office, was prac
tically thrown into the newspa
per field in bis early 20’s, liked it, 
nnd later acquired control o f a 
weekly ut Havana, which he. op 
crated until a few years ago. 
Mr. Gray is one of the best posted 
men on newspaper, work connect 
ed with the state’s work, having 
gained his first experience on a 
Tallahassee daily at the time the 
fight on a saloon was made here. 
It was in the heat of that cam
paign that he applied for a posi
tion us stenographer nnd book
keeper. He was employed and in 
less than a week placed in charge 
o f the business management of 
the paper, when the owner was 
taken suddenly ill. There he re

Salespeople 
.... - .................... MONEY sell

ing Wat kin's nationally advertised 
household products. YOU CAN, 
TOO. Urn aches nil over U. S. nnd 
Canada. Rare CHANCE JUST 
NOW for City Sales dealers, men 
or women, full or part time, in the 
city of Sanford, nnd elsewhere. 

i Write today for our practical, suit* 
MONEY-MAKING I'l.AN , J. It. 
Watkins Company, Dept. 1M», Mem- 
phis, Tenn........................  _______
LOCAL salesman wanted for Sun

fold and vicinity to sell DuU- 
HLKWEAR SHOES direct from 
factory to wearer. Our new meas
uring apparatus insures perfect til
ting. For full particulars write 
Hi- DOUBLE WEAR SHOE COM
PANY, 315 East Lake Street, Min
neapolis, Minn.
W ANTED -Men or worn.mi to take 

orders for genuine gunrmite d 
hosiery fur men, women and chil
dren; eliminates darning Salary, 
$75 n week full time; $1,61) tin 
hour spare time. Cottons, heath
ers silks. International Stocking 
Mills, Norristown, Pa.
LOCAL salesman wanted for San

ford and vicinity to sell DOU- 
H .E W EA ll SHOES direct from 
Afijtlry to wearer. Our new nions- 
i:t:i g apparatus insures perfect tit
ling. For full particulars write 
the DOUDLEWEAR SHOE COM- 
! A N 1', 516 East Lake Street, Min
in npolis, Minn.____
W ANTED— Lady wants work in 

r.toro or as cashier. Experienc
ed, can furnish references. Call
'L'U'.T’o rk . A y y _____ ________
SALESM AN— Souls for sale ut 

the Milano tonight. Free tickets

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
“ FOLEY’S HONEY AND TA R  

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl had an awful cough. I got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her nj 
frw doses and she was greatly re
lieved,”  write? Clyde if. Denson, 
Mnrlbrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec- * 
lively. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 

. test of lime, serving three ger.crn- 
1 Uons.

MONEY
i Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, 111., writing your nil me 

i nnd address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S 

1 HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample package of F’O
LEY’S PILLS, n diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, and FO LEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful Remedies have helped 
millions o f people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

Tampa—Construction of new 
apartment house at Oak and Jeff
erson Streets under way.

Notice of Meeting o f Stockholders 
of The Herald Printing Coin- 
pany for the Purpose of Amend
ing the Charter o f Said Corpora
tion.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that there will ba a meeting o f the,' 
stockholders of thu HERALD 
PRINTING COMPANY, at the o f
fice o f *aid company in the City 
of Sanford, Florida, nt 107 Mng- 
nolia Avenue, on the 21st day of 
January, A. l)„  1921, nt 8 o'clock 
p. in., for the purpose of amend
ing the charter o f said corpora
tion, an to name thereof nnd also 
as to Art iris 11. nnd VI. of said 
charter. |
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.

By I tcesq Combs, President.! 
Attest:

R. II. Berg, Secretary.

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop
Located in the Field’s 
Auto Top Biulding 2nd 
door westf of the San 

Juan Garage 
Featuring r - H o m e 
Cooking, Home Made 
Pies and a good clean 

meal for 35c

Short Orders a Specially

PURELY
Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law 

—O ver Seminole County 
. Hank

Sanford, ------------  Florida

fur Mrs. JMiilip Andrews 
W ANTED— Help o f all kinds by

many- business houses. I f  you 
are without a position, advertise 
on the classified page o f The 
Herald. I t  will cost you only u 
few cents and you will reach thou
sands.
SPECIAL NOTICE— If you have 

not )>aiil your poll tax du so to
day! Do riot miss the opportunity 
to help the City o f Sanford put 
over the, bond election January 11.

St. Lucia— Construction o f New 
St. Lucie River Country Club golf 
course under way.

Contract Given For 
Bridge Construction

II > Tin* A wr* o r hi le il I 'rr 'rn ,
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 8.— Ed 

Pottus of Montgomery, Alabama, 
with a bid of $10 DOG. was tho low 
bidder among five who submitted 
figures to tho road department for 
construction of a wooden bridge 
in Oseceola county, between Camp
bell nnd Loughm in on state road 
No. 2. The bridge is to be 315 
feet long and will be completed 
within 90 days from thu date thu 
contract is signed.

Schelle Maines

L A W Y E R  

—  Court House

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

First Notional Hunk Illdg. 
Hanford, ------------  Florida

mained fo r  a year or more, ex
periencing many o f the ups ami 
downs o f the small paper publish
er.

Cedar Keys was the scene of the 
newspaper experience of T. It. 
Hodges, state shell fish commis
sioner, who was for some time 
connected with a weekly publica
tion at that famous fishing center.

A. II. Roberts, in thu insurance 
department o f the treasurer’s o f
fice, was for quite a while n re
porter on one o f the St. Peters
burg dailies, while G. T. Whitfield, 
clerk o f the state supreme court 
served for years ns local renre- 
setative o f various papers while 
he was connected with diff'erent 
state departments.

Argentina Expecting 
Banner Cotton Crop

l—.tJ.I pj|UTJ<>k*V •Of,I, (in
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 8.—This 

reason’s Argentine cotton crop is 
expected to reach JO,000 metric 
tons, or more than 170,000 bales, 
according to Indications, 'and it 
will be the largest yet produced 
since cotton began to bo grown 
on a substantial scale a few years 
ago.

The ministry o f agriculture is 
giving all encouragement possible 
to Colton growing in the northern 
provinces, which are said to offer 
climatic and soil conditions capable 
of making Argentina a great cot
ton-producing nation.

Elton J Moughton
ARCH ITECT

First National Hank Hldg. 
Hanford, ------------  Florida

M ILD R E I) SIMMONS 
Teacher o f Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Mcisch 

Ituilding

u nouns, ii. o. 
Hptefftllsliijs ii»

itrnltn Urinary IMihmi*#** nml 
rr lut’ul'jrfv -  « Iironlc nKIm uml
hini'nt i|l,)i*:iit(*ii. Ft*jii.iI*"
it i'M'1 I £ In* ii ntr f lam.
I If I In* Hill F ir *  I \n tlt iiiiil lln u k  

HitlltJhnc
Knttfonl FlorLta.

W IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R By GEORGE McMANUS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of every 
live Business Man in Sanford la 
this Column each day.

Studcbnkcr, Packard, Chevrolet 

J. L. PERKINS 
Sales Department 
Sun Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners nnd Dyers

117 Park Avenue----Phone 465

Sanford Novelty 

Works

V. C. CO LLER, Prop, 

ficneral Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding &  Radiator 

Works

" It  it’s Metal we can weld it”  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

S TE W A R T  The Florist
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
Membera Fluriattt Telegraph De

livery Association 
811 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
(iriirral llni-lilnr nnd Holler 

XX'orka

C> llmlrr (irlndlBK 
rhiuir DU Hanford. Fla.

t’4 1

a ,

•’Sit*

I'll 1)110 IUK— -Phone 4M

QUICK SERVICE  
T R A N S F E R

l.oral and Lnux lllnlnnre llaal- 
l»K. Slornicr

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, — -------------Florida

W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

F IR E , L IFE . AUTO 
Insurance

It. C. M *A X  W  E L  L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

S A N F O R D ,------ FLO RID A

SEMINOLE  

ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Ab.,trait bvforcbuylng 

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

-
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M arket Neva
Market Quotations for Monday, establish market.

Jan* ^  I Strawberries: 32-qt. crates and
, Some

-

u

m

Atlanta (Gear, 16 above)
• Very few sales account weather.

English Peas: No io Ics report
ed, no demand.

Oranges: Demand and move
ment slow, 31.75 box.

Grapefruit: $2.50@3.25 box.
Peppers: Ee3t mostly around 

$2 crate.
Strawberries: 40c qt.
Cabbage: S. C. Wakefield $2@ 

@2.50 crate.
Deans: No sales.
Cukes: Fancy 33.50 crate.
Squash: Small yellow, best 33 

@3.50 crate. „  . .
Philadelphia (Clear. 2.» above)
Celery: Cal. 3, N. k . 1-, N. J. 1. 

Supplies moderate, demand limn
ed, movement slow, market steady, 
Cal. crates Goldenheart Sa.50@ 
6, N. Y., and Fla. crates rough

**Toma"toes: Fla. 1, 3 cars on

Fla. reefers 30@35c 
poor low us 20c.

Eggplant: • No arrivals, light 
supplies, demand light, market 
steady. Fin. crates fancy $3@4, 
choice 32@3.

Cincinnati (Clear, 17 above)
Tomatoes; No carlot arrivals,' 

very few supplies .
Lettuce: Fin 1, 17 cars on

track including broken, supplies 
heavy, no demand or movement, • 
no early sale’s.

Celery: I car diverted, 5 cars 
on track, supplies moderate, tio 
demand nnd movement, no early 
sales reported.

Peppers, Deans, Eggplant, Peas:! 
No sales.

Strawberries: Supplies liberal, 
.early demand nnd movement slow, 
too few sales uuutu.

Cabbage: N. Y. 1, (5 cars onlonuuuva. 7, 1 .. 1 ijw v duoii^e; 41. 1, 1, h can 1
track, light supplies, demnnd ' " [ t r a c k ,  light supplies, no demand i 
ited, market steady. H a. >. * movement, too few snles establiscount $4:75 

da turning
ing wrapped fancy 

'choice 33.75. Cuba 
wrapped 34. ,

Beans: No carlot arrivals, sup-

tlles moderate, demand slow, mnr- 
et barely steady. Fin. consider

able ordinary 7-8 bu. hprs. green 
|1.7I@2.50, few express higher, 
poorer $1@1.50.

Peppers: Fla. 2, 3 cars on track 
including broken, liberal supplies, 
demand slow, market weak. Fin. 
erates fancy $l.75@2, few $2.50, 
poorer low as $1.25; choice 73c@ 
1.50.

Cukes: No carlot arrivals, no 
cars on track, supplies light, de
mand moderate, market steady. 

.Fla. 7-8 bu. hprs ungraded ordin
ary $1.50@2.50,

Eggplant: 5 cars mixed, Fla. 2 
ears on trock broken, light sup
plies, no sales reported.

Cabbage: N. Y. 13, S. C. 1, I I

or
establish

Boston (Cloudy, 25 above) 
IFans: Supplies good stock 

limited, market stronger, prices 
hampers green best montly $3.25 
@3.50, poorer $1.25@2. J

Celery: Cal. 1, N. Y. 1, 5 cars 
cn track, supplies nnd demand 
moderate, market steady, N. Y. 
2-3 erntes Golden 
mostly $3@3.50,

Income Tax Helps
INCOME TA X  IN  NU TSH ELL

WHO? Single persona who had 
net incomu of 31,000 or more 
or gross Income o f $5,000 or 
more, nnd married couples 
who had net Income o f $2,000 
or more or gross incomb o f 
$5,000 or more must file re- 
returns.

WHEN? The filing perl at! is 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1024.

WHERE? Collector o f Internal 
revenue fo r the district in 
which the person lives or bps 
his principal place o f busi
ness.

HOW? Instructions on Form 
1010A and Form 10-10; also 
the lnw and regulations.

WHAT? Four per cent normal 
tax on the first $4,000 of net 
income in excess o f the per
sonal exemption and credits 
for dependents. Eight per 
cent normal tax on balance of 
net income. Surtax from 1 
cent to 50 per cent on net 
incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1023.

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
THIS WEEK IN  

SANFORD .

TIBS TO  TAXPAYERS.
No. 7.

Losses arising from fires. 
„  , r.torms, shipwreck, or “ other cas-
bcltblnncning unity”—for example, n flood or 

front—whether nr not connected

cars on track including broken
supplies of new ntoek tight, de
mand fair, market steady. Fin. 
1 1-2 bu. hprs pointed type $1.25 
@1.75, S. C. J 1.251b 1.50, barrel 
crates $2.

Squash: No carlot nrrivnls, no 
tars on track, supplies moderate, 
demand slow, movement limited, 
market steady 
lew  $1.25.

Danish 32@2.25, Fla, 1 1-2 bu. 
hprs Wakefield $1.75.

Kansas City (.Misty, 28 above) 
Tomatoes: Flu. 1. 1 unbroken 

car on track, light supplies, de
mand and movement slow, ninrket 
steady. Mexican boxes lug re
packed 216s $5.50, 6s ripes wrap
ped $7.50,
_ Strawberries: Mo carlot ar

rivals, supplies, demand nnd move
ment moderate, market dull, Fla. 

Flu. pepper crates [ reefers 50@60c qt.
| Peppers: No carlot arrivals, 

Peas: Fla. 2, no can: on track,;liberal supplies, demand and niovc- 
light supplies, demand moderate, meat moderate, market steady.

Lettuce: No arrivals. 10 cars with the taxpayer’s business, nay 
on track including broken, mod- be deducted iron) gross income in 
crate supplies, demand good for his 1923 income-tax return. If his 
good stock, market steady, Cal. home or automobile in destroyed 
crates Iceberg best mostly ?2.5l)@ by fire, the loss is deductible for 
2.75, fancy few high as $3, poorer the year in which it occurred. 
.fl..il)(a.2. Hu. no early sales.' Lost of property by theft or h:ir-

(nbbage: N. ) .  C. 1. L> giary is an allowable deduction 
earn on track including broken, and need not bo incurred in trade 
supplies nnd demand moderate, i or budness. A loss for embczzle- 
miuket steady, N. . .  sax cw t., nient is also deductible.

1,1 (To be continued Tomorrow)

Tuesday—The Social Department 
of the Sanford Woman's Club 
will meet at the Club House at I

. 3:30 p. m.
Tuesday— Weekly luncheon of the 

P.otnry Club at the Valdes Hotel 
at 12:15 p. m.

Turr^lay— Regular Drill of.Co. P.
Fra. N. G. at the Court House at 
8 p. m.

I Tuesday— A regular meeting of 
' Masonic Royal Lodge No. 62, at 

the Masonic Hall at 8 p. m.
Wednesday— Regular meeting of 

American Legion at the Court 
House at 8 n. m.

Wednesday— Literature Depart
ment or tfia Sanford Woman's 
.Club will meet at the (Jlub 
House at 3:30 p. m.

Wednesday—The Music Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's 
Club will meet at tho Club 
House nt 3:30 p. m.

Wednesday—Tho regular meeting 
o f the Elks' Club will be held at 
the Club House at 8 p. m.

Wednesday—The weekly luncheon 
of the Kivwunis Club will be 
bold at the Valdez Hotel at 
12:15 p. m.

Thursday— Weekly luncheon of church completed. 
Association o f Business Women 
will be bald at the Lu-Bcth 
Cafeteria nt 12:00.

Thursday— Regular meeting • of 
the Spanish War Veterans will 
be held at 8 p. m.

Friday— The regular meeting of 
the Rebckah Lodge w ill be held 
at the Masonic Hall at 8 n. m.

Friday— Weekly luncheon or the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Valdez Hotel at 12:15. -

A T  T H E  M ILANE
The story o f Rupert Hug heft’ new 

Goldvryn picture, taken from his 
novel of life  in the film colony of 
Hollywood, “ Souls for Sale," which 
comes to the Milane Theatre on slon. It  susrar 
Tuesday for one day, -la a human ever, to enable 
document o f the screen. For those 
who have not read the novel, the 
plot is outlined below;

The whirlwind courtship fit hand
some and mysterious Owen Scud- 
dcr hap hardly given Remember 
Steddon a chance to know her fu
ture husband, hut's terrible real
ization of his untrustworthiness 
comes to her as their express is 
flying across a Western desert.
Taking advantage of a stop Mem 
Blips from the train to freedom.

A t this spat a moving picture

reduced the saving will be shared 
by a ll citizens and all sections re
gardless df their political affilia
tions." - .

For a while during the day the 
ways and means committee con
tinued its consideration o f the ad
ministrative features o f the Mellon 
bill without arriving at any deci
sion. It  susrsnded Its study, how- 

a sub-committee to

discuss the necessity o f adopting 
a constitutional amendment to pro
hibit further issuance o f tpx ex
empt securities.

The treasury had been asked 
whether It was imperative, in or
der to collect taxes from such se- 
cuHtics, to ’ amend the constitu
tion. An opinion, submitted today, 
was to the effect that one would be 
needed, and the aub-committee vot

ed to recommend tott. *
mittee the report of IrLn
srnr mlT-th? *ubmi*iioB^?

■WSTttfiK
wrai&SS

Your Fortune is hidden
in your salary check

company Is making a desert pic 
ture nnd Mem’a beauty attracts! 
Claymore, the director. The j 
straightforward manner o f these 
film folk convinces her that they- 
are real hum in  beings and not the i 
monsters she has read about in the; 
newspapers. A s  gn extra in the; 

nany Me
the life of a worker 
by no means easy.

company Mem begins/to see that: 
in pictures is

Sarasota— Construction of new 
First Baptist Congregational

= = F

market steady. Fin. 7-8 bu. hprs. 
some poor $1.50@3, 5-pcck $2.75@ 
3.25; exprtis few $2.50.

Strawberries: Fin. 2 1 car rm 
track unbroken, supplies liberal, 
demand slow, movement limited, 
market weak. Fla. express 40c qt.

Pittsburgh (Cloudy, 18 above) 
Beans: Fin. bu. Hprs., green 

$2.50@2.75, poorer low an $1.
Eggplant: Fla. crates $3.75@ 

4.50.

•Fla. crates fls $2@2.50,
c l’nns: No carlot arrivals, no 

cars on track, supplies moderate, 
demand and movement slow, mar
ket dull. Tex. bu. hprs green $2. 

Okra, Squash: No carlot arrivals,

Peppers: Fla. crates fancy $2.251 v;hUc sand"T "  " l  ta 8 ft.

SOFT WATER
Continued from page 1. 

Well No.

Y*‘ Uo Sand ............. 31 to 18 ft.
to 53 ft.

Whito Sami .......... . ...53 to 59 ft.
Blue Clay ................
White Sand .........

...59 to 64 ft.

...64 to 67 ft.
Shell and Clay ...... ...67 to 83 ft.
Shell nnd Sami ...... ...83 to 91 ft.
Water Level ........... _____ .. 19 feet
Blue Clny ................ ...67 to 78 ft.
Shell ....................... .. .78 to 84 ft.
Sand and Shell ... ...84 to 87 ft
Shell Rock ...... ...87 to 88 ft.
Sand Rock .............. ....88 to 91 D.
Water Level ............

W ell No. 8."'"
.... 7 feet.

Surface Snml ........ .... 1 to r» ft.
White Clay ............ .... 5 to 20 ft.
White Sund ............ ...20 to 29 ft.
White Clny ............ ...29 to 30 ft.

@2.50, choice $1.25@1.75,
Squash: Fla. eggplant crates 

$2@250.
Cukes and Okra: No sales re

ported.
Washington (Clear, 11) above)
Lettuce: Fin. 2, 8 earn on track,

2 unbroken, expresa riceipts light, 
supplies nnd demand moderate, 
ninrket steady. Cal. erntes $2.50 

2.75. Fla., N. Y. erntes Big 
oaton $1.75.

.■ Beans; Supplies heavy, demand 
moderate, market fairly steady,
Fin, 7-8 bu. hprs. best $2.50@2.75, 
poorer $1.50.

Peas: Supplies moderate, de
mand limited, market steady, Flu. 
hprs, beat $2,25@2.50, poorer $1@
2 .

. Peppers: Supplies and demand 
moderate, market steady steady.
Fla. crates fancy $2.25@2.50, 
choice 31.75.

Eggplant: Supplies limited, dc- 
mnnd good for good stock, market 
steady. I’la. crates best $ 1, fair 
small sizes 52.50@3.50.

Cukes: Supplies very light, too 
few Bales to establish market.

Strawberries: Supplies liberal, 
demand good, market steady. Fla. 
reefers 3ftc@45c qut.

St. Louis (Clear, 27 above)
' Tomatoes: No ears on track, 
no carlot arrivals, light supplies, 
practically no demand, no sales 
reported.

Lettuce: 23 cars on track in
cluding broken. Fin. 1, Ariz. 4, Cal.
3, demand slow movement light 
and slow, market dull, Cal. Ariz.
Cal. crates Iceberg 3 1-3 dozens 
$2.50(ri 2.75, Fla., N. Y. crates Big 
Boston best $1.75, few  frosted 
11.25.

Beans,: No carlot arrivals, 1 
broken car, liberal supplies, de
mand and movement moderate, 
market steady. Fin. 7-8 bu. hprs. 
dark green $3.@3.25, pale green 
$2@2.50.

Cukes: Supplies light, practic
ally no demand, no sale *

Eggplant: Supplies light, de
mand limited, movement very 
light, market dull. Fla. pepper 
crates $2 dozen.

Peas and Si|u:ish; No supplies.
Peppers: Limited supplies, de

mand moderate, movement slow, 
market dull, Fla. crates dark green ;

,2'stra\vbki SfA ' ; " * %...... M ILA N E TH EA TR E
and demand moderate, movement
light, mar lie t steady. O N E  N I G H T
New York (Tty (Partly c lo u d y ,_     '_________ ' _______

21 above)

Drown Sand .............. 8 to 16 ft.
Grey Sand ................. 16 to 20 ft.
White Sand ................20 to 6ft ft.
Blue Cloy ................ 65 to 70 ft.
Blue Clay (i-hell)....  70 to 73 ft.
Shell ........................... 73 to 82 ft.
Fine Sand and Shell ..82 to !).’! ft.
Water Level .......................8 feet

Well No. 3.
White Sand ...............  1 to 5 ft.
Yellow C la y .................  5 to 26 ft.
White Sunil ................26 to 10 ft.
White Clay and Shell..40 to 45 ft.
Sand, Rack and Shell 15 to 46 ft.
Water Level .  20 feet

Well No. I.
While Sand ........... I to 2 ft.
White & Yellow Clay 2 to 15 ft.
White Clay ____ , 1 5  to 22 ft.
White Clay and Sand 22 to 23 ft.
White Sand ................23 to 85 ft.
White nnd Yellow Clay

.......... ..................... 85 to 45 ft.
Blue Clay nnd Shell 15 to 50 ft,
Slull uiul Sand .......... 50 to 57 ft
Blue Clay atul Shell ... 57 to 60 ft.
Fine Sand and Shell ..60 to 06 ft.
Hock ............................66 to 68 ft.
Water Level ..................... 13 feet

Well No. 5.
Surface Sand ............  t to 2 ft.
White Clay ..............  2 to 20 ft.
White Sand .............28 to 52 ft.
nine Clay ................. 52 to 58 ft.
Blue Clay and Shell .53 to 63 ft.
Sand S h e l...........  ... 03 to 65 ft.
Hltte Clay anil Shell .. .65 to 73 ft.
Rock .....................  73 ft.

Well No. fi.
Surface Sami .............. 1 to 5 ft
White Clay .....  5 to 10 ft.
White Sand ...............10 to 25 ft.
White Clay and Sand 25 to 28 f t . : 
Fine White Sand 
Coarse White Sam!
Hlue Clay nnd Snml 
Sand and Shell 
Dine Clay and Shell 
Blue Clay 
Snml nnd Shell 
Boulders 
Sand and Shell 
Sand Clay ntnl Shell
Rock ............ ....
Water Level .
Broun Sand

Well No.
Surface Sand

White Sand ..........  30 to 38 ft.
White C la y ................  38 to 40 ft.
White Snml ................40 to 46 ft
Blue Clay ....................46 to 40 ft.
Shell ..........: ...............49 to 56 ft..
Blue Clay ....................56 to GO fi.
Shell ...........................fit) to 70 ft.
Sand and Shell .......... 70 to 79 ft.
Shell .........................  79 to 82 ft.

Pipe dropped to shell at 82 feci 
and could not get any more re
turns. Depth o f hub 86 feet.
Water Level ................. 7 ft. 4 in

W ell No. 9.
Surface Sand ..............  1 to 7 ft.
Whito Clay ................ 7 to 19 ft.
While Sand .............. 19 to 38 ft.
White Clay ................38 to 41 ft.
Blue Clay ..................41 to 40 ft.
Shell and Sand ..........46 to 52 f\
Blue Clny .................. 52 to 61 ft.
Shell nnd Clay ..........61 to 05 ft.
Shell ...........................65 to 76 ft.
Blue Clny ................. .70 to 78 ft.
Shell ...........................78 to 80 ft.
Sand and Shell ..........80 to 85 ft.
Water Lovol ................ 5 ft. t in.
Whito Clay ............... '20 to 31 ft.

NEW REALTY FIRM OPENS.
The Seminole Realty Company 

is the name of r. new real estate 
firm that hns made its bow to the 
people o f Sanford. This firm has 
an office located in the rear o f the 
Seminole Hotel and its manager 
is L. Allen, for eight years the 
senior member of the L. Allen 
Seed Company, also of Sanford.

Mr. Allen in leaving the active 
work in connection with the seed 
company and entering the real es
tate field, is by no means In n 
new line ns lie was in this line of 
business for years prior to his 
coining to Sanford eight years 
ago. Mr. Allen has a wide knowl
edge of land values not only in 
this section of tho country but all 
over the state of Florida.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
January 8.

Annie M. Weeks to J. H. Hutch
inson.

R. F. Cooper to W illiam T.
Jackson.

Frank P. Forr.ter and w ife to 
A. A. Fields, et. at.

E. II. Youngs and w ife to A. A. 
Fields.

E. B. Van Demon to A. A. 
Fields.

Emlor Curlctt nnd w ife to H. D. 
Chorpcning.

January 7.
Herman Jenkins and w ifo to 

Mrs. Violet Smith. •
It. D. Chorpcning to Endor nml 

Helen Curlett.
T. L. Mead nnd wife to Trustees 

of Woman’s Chib of Oviedo.
M. H. Tnfteley and w ife to Ed

ward Tafteley.
Mary I). Burrnll et. ul. to Alice 

W. Vnlmcr.

Kissimmee— Big paving pro
gram under way in this city.

THE BONUSBILL
(Continued from page 1) ,

Democratic 'program wan enacted. 
It was declared that the Democrat
ic proposal had in a way changed j 
the viewn of tho treasury with re
gard to its progBpm. ,

As to the surtax maximum of j 
14 per cent on incomes in excess of ; 
$22,000 as compared with the 
treasury’s recommendation that 
the existing maximum be reduced 
to 25 per cent on incomes exceed
ing $100,000, Mr. Mellon was said 
to regard the Democrats’ figures 
us “ an obstructive rate.”  •

The program put forward by the 
Democrats was also the subject 
o f cumment by Chairman Adams 
o f the Republican national com
mittee, who declared it did not 
hnve the suport or the rank and 
file o f Democrats.

Charges “ Political Capital.”  
Political capital is the object of 

the Democratic attack on the Mel
lon plan, Mr. Adams asserted, 
charging that those sponsoring the 
move were repudiating the Demo
cratic nntionul platform o f 1920 
which, he suid, contained a plank 
advocating the nrincples upon 
which Secretary Mellon based his 
recommendation ft.

"Thorc should bo nothing parti
san in the consideration of the re
duction of taxes,”  continued Mr. 
Adnms’ statement. “ I f  they arc

IT  makes no difference whether 
your salary check is written for 

a hundred dollars a month or a 
thousand— it holds a fortune for you.

N
Many men who probably make 

less than you have found the one 
sure, in fa llib le  way to wealth, 
through investing a fixed portion of 
fcach pay check in Adair Protected 
Bonds.

Our partial payment plan was in
vented for you. It enables you to 
accumulate a comfortable fortune at 
a rapid rate, for you receive 7% 
while you save— and 7% is a great 
multiplier o f dollars.

As small a part of your check 
as ten dollars will make the first 
payment,on _a 7% interest bearing 
Adair Protected Bond. Then nine 
more monthly payments of like 
amount and you own the bond. 
Each payment cams 7% interest 
from the day it is received by us.

58 Years without loss

These bonds, secured by first 
mortgages upon the highest type of 
income producing properties in 
Southern cities, arc created, ap
proved, safeguarded and recom-

mended by the South’s Oldest Mort
gage Investment House, with a rec
ord o f 58 years without loss to ? rjn. 
gte investor.

Clip the coupon below and mail it 
today. A  few'years from now you 
will look upon this moment as the 
turning point in your life—such a 
moment has been just that for thou
sands o f other men, who through 
easily spared monthly payment.*, 
and the multiplying power of 7% in
terest are building up a comfortable 
fortune. Mail the coupon noto.

I-----------------------------------------------
| Adair Realty & T rust Co., Atlanta 
j Geniltmtn:
• Please tell me hovr I can bulk! up a 
| fortune by Investing part of my iiliry I
| each month in Adair Protected Bondi, j

j Name.___________     |

j A d ju st_____    |
_  I
--------1

City._______

A dair R ealty  & T rust C6., 230 H e a l e y  B ldg., Atlanta

ĴirstMortgage B O N D S  on Real
! ,  . £ V— '■

28 to 47 ft. 
17 In 53 ft. 
53 to GO ft. , 
60 lo 65 ft. ; 
65 to 68 ft. ( 
68 to 70 ft t 
70 to 72 ft. 
72 to 71 ft. ' 
7 l to 80 ft. 
80 to %  ft.no ft.

20 flT* . 
6 to 20 It. ,

ILAN
THEATRE

....T od ay ....

Rupert Hughes’

‘SOULS FOR SALE’
With Eleanor Ronnlninii, Frank 
Mayo, May Busch, Richard Dix, 
Lew Cody and Barbara I.n Mar 
mid a Special Orchestra. Also 

Comedy

Brices night 25 and 50 Cents

W cdncstlay— Coburn’s Minstrels
1 to 6 ft.

OFF ON TRIP.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George F. Jenkini 

loft today for St. Augustine, Jack
sonville. Miami and other points 
where they will visit for Severn! 
week i lierafe returning to Sanford. 
Mr. Jenkins recently completed the 
erection o f the big car sheds for 
the Atlantic Coast Lino Ruilroad 
Company in Sanford.

o o d  
G o o d s ’
Dairy. Poultry and ‘ 
Live Stock Feed

Brown Sand ............  6 to 20 f t . ; gq\^

P H O N E

1
O H  ;

!
p

1

Rornaine: Fla. 1, ni|>pl:e3 light, 
demand moderntj, market steady, 
Fla 1 1-2 bu. hrpj $1.50.

Celery: Cal. N, Y. 12, sup
plies .moderate, offering:: light ac-; 
count weather, demand moderate, 
market firm. Cal. crates Golden l 
Selfhlnnehing t67ii7, mostly $6.50.

Tomatoes: No carlot arrivals,'
too few sales establish market.

Beans: Fla. •! Fla. express re- ; 
ceipts equal t car, supplies limited, 
demand moderate, market firm .1) 
Fla. 1 Mexico 1. light supplier, de
mand light, market steady, '-’ la 
7-8 1m. rpr- large sizes $2.@3.50.

Peppers, Flu. 1, supplies lialit, :S 
demand fair, market firm, Fla*. F| 
crates Bells fancy $1.7(T,>2.

Cukes: No cats on track. Flu.
1, supplies light, too few sales to n

W IT II C h a r l e s  ( S l i m )  V e r m o n t
-Ana Thirty-Five Minstrel Entcrtuincru

N ate M u lroy  - H an k  W h ite
_Conieiibn ami D a n c e r _______ Block Face Entertainer
__Kdvi. ; ! ?iia-.lre) ,y ’n p rem ie r  Uitrrilonc

HeV iro and DeCurlo
BLACK FACE COMEDY BAIi ENTERTAINERS 

Prices: 50c 75c, $1.00, $1.50, plus (ax 
Hcala Now lb ftale IScwcr’u Druj< Store

■ B — W B — M B H

P H O N E
“Wilkes

Wonder
Feeds

Will Work Wonders For You"

Sanford Feed 
&  Supply Co.
Myrtle Avenue and Fourth 

Street

Sanford Loan and Savings Co.
I N C O R P O R A T E DWILL open for business 

January 9th, at 209 
Magnolia Avenue, in 

the new Bishop building three 
doors south of the new Milane 
Theatre,

The Public is Cordially Invited 
to Call and Get Acquainted

— 1 ■ 4 * r * f I  * 1 ft •  ̂ i * *** (

T H I S  is  a  h o m e  in s t itu -
■ tion, and we invite the 
full co-operation of every 

citizen in Sanford and Sem
inole County.

F. W. PLEDGER
President

J. P. CHAPMAN 
Manager

id**. A  ^

mailto:2.50@3.25
mailto:1.7I@2.50
mailto:1@1.50
mailto:1.50@2.50
mailto:3@3.50
mailto:32@2.25
mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:2@2.50
mailto:1.25@1.75
mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:25@2.50
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:52.50@3.50
mailto:2@2.50
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instructions P in u rd c j to Ctufonu 
Officers to b f m *  Rigidly All

Border Regulations

you
Thu

SHOWDOWN e x p e c t e d  

ON T H U R S D A Y

COOLIDGEFAVORS
Settlement* o f  T t x  A k e a d  o f  

Bonus W h ile  io r ig w o r th  

_  Says t a r o t  W l l  N o t  
B e  D o d tO l

W A^H ING TO y'^S im TS^Con. 
Stdnee was expressed T u n n y  by 
Kcpublican leaden of the home 
(tot they would be able to presa a 
tax reduction bill to a veto before 
action Is had on the aoldlen bonus.

Opposed to giving priority to 
the bonus—a question expected to 
come to a shown-dawn a t a con
ference of house Republicans 
Thursday night —  Representative 
Longworth, the majority leader, 
notified the group o f former ser
vice men who are demanding n 
vote on adjusted compensation 
ahead of tax legislation that no ef
fort would bo made to dodge the 
Issue.

For an hour H r. Longworth waa
in conference with nepreienta- 
tlres Johnson, o f South Dakota; 
Fish, of New York, and Andrew, 
of Massachusetts, who were ac
tive in having' the tofitotofifto call
ed. He told them that “ we. have 

beaten and will, show you 
hursday night.”

Coolidge Wants Tax First.
The discussion was had after it 

tod been announced at the White 
House that President Coolidgelwiu 
in hearty support o f plans to 'give 
tax legislation right o f way over 
the bonns. A t  tna same time, a 
White ilouae spokesman, in dus- 
cussing the tax situation, said tho 
president considered that the sur
tax schedule carried in the Gamer 
Democratic substitute fo r the Mel. 
Ion bill would tend to discourage 
the investment o f capital In busi
ness enterprises rather than tax- 
exempt securities,

The opposition o f organised 
leaders to its program" failed to 
Mter the plane- d f lh e  Republican

SIdler bloc. Those who went over 
e situation with Mr. Longworth 

later held a conference and deter
mined to go into the party con
ference prepare^ 10 bring about a 
rote on the priority question.

Another meeting o f members of 
the group w ill be held before 
Thursday night's meeting. A t the 
time it will be decided what sort 
of a resolution w ill be presented. 
Leaders in the movement tonight 
declared they would either call on 
the ways and moans committee to 
report n bonus bill by January 21 
or recommend its passage aa soon 
88 it completes consideration of 
‘ "•administrative features o f the 
Mfllon lax bill.
To Bring Bonus to Floor o f House.

If a resolution offered by tho 
war veterans, la rejected by tho 
conference, bonus proponents plan 
to bring their fight to the floor of 
the house. Such a atop, they cpn- 
tend, would bo possible as new 
house rules, which are expected to 
be-adopted next week, undoubtedly 
will make provision, they predict, 
tor the disclmrgo of committees.

A motion to discharge the ways 
»nd means committee from con
juration o f the McKenzie bonus 
bill, which is essentially the same 
•a the compensation measure ve
toed by President Harding, would 
bring about a record vote in the 
npuse. Republicans favoring the 
hill counting on the support of 
K o cra ts  to put the measure

Sir. Longworth, declaring he was 
m thorough accord with the ad
ministration tax program, said ho 
other party leaders nad not been 

^ L 08 t0 feasibility of 
holding Thursday night’s confer- 
.Vfe- Today’s meeting with the 
jnree former servico men was at 
i w  .V1K* e8tio,t. ha »aid, adding 
!?• . i re WUB no doubt in his 
wind that the country was de
manding action on tax reduction 
• W o t  the bonus.

At Thursday night’s conference 
«r .  Longworth will propose that 
the ways and means committee be 
instructed to complete considern- 
: '“n all features o f the tax bill. 

H and then determine 
Lontinued on page 8.

Court Sustained 
Defense Demurrer

*«.. » 9 j  • ^nn- — The superior
M“ fthews Wednesday, 

ustained defense demurrer to 
F ifrn?* f ° rKery against Richsrd 

V « inRham- This action docs 
13 °ther indictments 

against Willingham

LEGISLATION ON 
FARM PRODUCTS 
GET ATTENTION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9— Steps 
toward making rigidly effective the 
Ooolidge arms embargo directed 
against th 
In Mexico 
Tuesday.

the de la Huerto faction 
went forward rapidly,

The treasury forwarded instruc
tions to customs officers and pro-' 
hibition enforcement agents to en
force vigilantly all laws aiftl reg
ulations under which business 
across the border is transacted,

W a s h in g t o n ! 1* j ^ nr r ” .—The l a m e n t " t f f ^ e H c w  M w f e

Agricultural Committees O f Sen
ate And House Consider Farm 

Legislation.
—

TIM Ah m Ii M  Prt■•)

_ _ _ _ _  P A M D - ,™
Mobley gang of bank, 
made the Florida Rve 
ed out Wednesday'm 
forces and posse in a 
Baker lost his life.
The battle was fought 
Everglades starting M  
cere using a machine _ 
have been wo.-king for 
ersl occasions I util seen 
he had them d t in camj 
the stage was set for tf 
headed by Bob Baker, 
reported slightly wouni 

sUll raging.r̂as

Am n U M  Preeel
Fla., Jan. 9.— Notorious A»htoy- 

ibers apd desperadoes which has 
...... its rendesvous for yean was wto-
■ g  by Palm Beach county, sheriffs 
I battle in which Deputy Sheriff Fred 

members o f the gang were killed, 
r the gang’s camp at Fruits In the 
o’clock Wednesday morning, offi- 
Doputy Sheriff Baker was said to 

nths to locate th) gang urn! on s o y  
v or two members but waitod nntii 
•He sent word this morning that 

!rn!d and the sheriffs posse started, 
, uty Sheriff Fred E, Mslphurac was 
Ad-vicea at 11 o'clock said the I at

IN THE El 
OF NEXT
Many Fay Foil Taxie 

Vote la Expected 
Be Polled.

Add Big
To

J .

farmer received a major share of 
Tui

in committees an f on the floor of

attention in congrei 
lie f measures being conside

esday, 
red both

re-
Association, through Its car serrifo 

declared a freight, etn-

the senate and house, while the de
partment of agriculture also took 
a hand in the legislative situation.

The senate adopted the Ladd res
olution directing Secretary Wal
lace to determine through the 
Grain futures administration tho 
position taken on the wheat mar
ket by the "weU known profea- 
sional speculators and members of 
the large 'futures’ commission 
house of the Chicago Board of 
Trade.”

Legislation aimed to aid tho 
wheat growers was considered in 
both the senate and house agricul
ture committee and was the center 
o f  debate on the floor of the house, 
special attention being given to 
tne Nonrfs-Sinctalr bill proposin'; 
a- 8100.000,000 corporation to buy 
#qd. sell American farm products 
both .at home and abroad.

Cokwdinstion of Graxing.
Co-ordination of graxing on all 

state and national public lands 
was proposed by Secretory Wal
lace at a conference with western 
state senators and representatives 
as a step to improve conditions in 
stock raising. He suggested legis
lation to permit, under certain 
conditions, addition to tho national 
forests or contiguous unreserved 
public lands chiefly valuable for 
graxing live stock. Tho secretary 
said there should be no increase 
In graxing fees until tho Industry 
warrants./

Representative Leavitt, Repu
blican, Montana, told the house of 
losses suffered by ti}e wheat grow
ers o f the Northwest states and 
proposeAsn-export'ccrporation'to 
'dispose o f ' surplus' crops!

Representatives of the wheat 
growers appeared before the two 
agricultural committees advocat
ing favorable action on the Norris- 
Sinclnir bill and relating financial 
troubles encountered by farmers 
In their sections.

division, _ 
bargo against . . 
and other war equ

of am * 
ment to Mex-

tod

shipment 
equipment

ico unless approved by a Unit1
States government agency. 

Girder Forwarded

FIRST NATIONAL BANK VOTES TO 
< INCREASE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

The embargo order waa forward- 
by the association to 

its members ip the United States

Small Civil Docket 
Is Disposed o f By 
The Circuit Court

Because no indictments had been 
returned by the grand jury and 
because the docket of civil cases 
was disposed of Tuesday after
noon, the circuit court which con
vened Wednesday morning, had to 
adjourn to wait further action by 
Ihd grand jury.

It  was expected that tho grand 
Jury woiild make its report this 
afternoon or early Thursday morn
ing. Pending tho deliberation of 
the Jury the court recessed until 
such time as that body was able 
to submit a report.

The small docket of civil cases 
was disposed of Tuesday after
noon.. The civil oction brought by 
the Rhodes, Putch. Collins Com
pany against K. R. Murrcl was 
settled i nfavor of the plaintiff 
when E. F. Housholdcr, counsel for 
the plaintiff filed a motion to 
stricken the case from tho docket 
and the defendant filed a motion 
to withdraw certuin papers pre
viously made.

Tho case of the Virginia Caro
lina Chemical Company against J. 
D. Hood was settled in favor of 
the plaintiff. The damages award
ed amounted to $3,221.

Thr case of the Virginia Caro
line Chemical Company against H. 
R. Stevens waa awarded in favor 
o f the former and damages were 
fixed at $$66.63.

Serving on the petit jury in set
tlement of these coses were: N. O. 
Garner, O. S. Terry. A. B. Came
ron. R. W. Lawton, J. S. Harvard, 
and C. S. Lee.

Palm Beach Votes 
Fund for Exhibit

among whom are all o f the major 
railroads of the country and ia to 
become effective Immediately.

The treasury, in addition to tele- 
granhing expHdty directions to 
border points also notified all port 
authorotitiea to hold up exports o f 
arms or other munitions destined 
for the Mexican rebel forces. The 
action waa preliminary to tho 
drafting o f regulations to carry 
out formally the terms of the em
bargo proclamation issued, yester
day by President Coolidge.

.Border Lines Tightened .
The.action looking to an effec

tive tightening o f the linei along 
the harder and at American ports 
was still another move on the part 
of the Washington administration 
in his progressively developing pol
icy o f giving aid to the Obregon 
government and at the ahjne time 
preventing insofar as legally pos
sible munitions reaching the de la 
Huerta forces.

During tho day progress wns 
made toward tho sale o f equipment 
from the Washington government 
to that o f President .Obregon 
throdgh the Receipt o f cash from 
Mexico fo r the transaction. Wheth
er the arms actually have been de
livered, however, has not been re
vealed.

The administration policy With
reference to Mexico, however, did 
not ohcape criticism from Ameri
can sources, during the day the 
nrms embargo being assailed from 
Democratic quarter* in the senate. 
Senator Robinson o f  Arkansas, the 
Democratic leader, presented a blit 
which would prohibit the sale of 
munitions to foreign governments 
either by the United States gpv- 
ernment or a private American 
citizen.

The treasury acted today with
out awaiting receipt o f the formal 
notice from tne state department 
of the White House embargo pro
clamation and. n result of reports 
from its agents that they have 
been having moro than the usual 
amount o f trouhle in recent weeks 
with border smuggling. In tho 
ooinion o f the agents the increased 
difficulties have been due in a 
measure to tho political disturb
ance in Mexico.

As a result of the conditions, the 
customs and prohibition ngenta 
have been ordered to make more 
thorough inspections of all con
signments either in-bound or out
bound. The Increased effort is ex
pected to lead to a curbing not only 
of arms and munitions shipments 
but to the movement o f other con
traband such as liquor and narco 
tics a* well.

Under tho provisions of the 
freight 'embargo exceptions are 
made specifically for the shipment 
to Mexico of arms end munitions 
of war as follows: Those on gqv- 
ernment bills of lading, those au
thorized by proper military author
ities to bo exported into Mexico by 
authority o f tho secretary of state.

Electric Chair Gets 
Its First Victim

R
Sheriff Sends Request for Three 

Companies Fearing Rioting 
May Oceur.

<»jr Tit* AasoelstrS, Pytos)
MARION, 111., Jan. 9.— 'Three 

companies o f National Guards
men ordered out Tuesday fo r 
hare by Adjutant General Gai 
Black, at Springfield, arrived i 
Tuesday. a

The troops were sent at -the ra

aa a result o f tho "bootlegger
Will*

In three raids in less than three 
weeks, the last o f which was Mon
day night when a score o f men 
were arrested, 212 persons have 
been arrested for alleged violation 
o f the dry law. ,

The raids have boon conducted 
by federal agents assisted by hun
dreds of deputized citizens, many 
o f them admitted members o f tho 
Ku Klux Klan. A  counter-organ
ization to the klan, known as tho 
Knights of tho Flaming Circle, 
sprartg up six months ago, shortly 
after klan organizers appeared in 
Williamson county. . ... _

Tfib raids "have been conducted 
without'Aho .knowledge of Sheriff 
Gelllgan. " • 1 *

Shelff III.
Sheriff GolHgnn, who is sick with 

tonsilitis, explained he requested 
troops merely ns a precaution.

Deputy Sheriff John Layman, 
however, stated the call for troops 
was because the activities of the 
raiders has assumed tho Import
ance of “mob violence." .

Trouble was feared, it was said, 
over the trial of S. Glenn Young, 
dry worker, which began in jus
tice court Tuesday. Young is 
charged with assault He appeal
ed m court Wednesday with .a. 
large assemblage o f friends, who 
carried two machine guns, "for 
protection.”  Young, is alleged to 
have struck Paul Corder with a 
revolver two weeks ago In an 
argument.

There has been considerable ac
tivity in dry raids in Williamson 
county, scene of tha Herrin mine 
killings, since last fall. In Octo- 
bur prohibition agents from. Knit 
St. Louis raided a number o f still*.

136 Arrested, 4 Shot 
On December 22, 130 persons 

were arrested in raids, in which 
members of the klan participated. 
Four persons were shot. Otis Clark 
one of the defendants acquitted In 
tho Herrin mine trials was one of 
those arrested. These raids fol
lowed u trip o f u number .of citi
zens to Washington where a de
mand wd:i made that tho county 
"bo cleared-up." The places raid
ed included resorts, filling stations^ 

rivatc homes and soft drink pur- 
All liquor found was con

(H r  Thp Associated Prrss)
DELAND, Jan. 9. —  Chartes 

Browne, convicted o f Arst degree 
or killing “ Red” Usler, 

Daytona taxjcab driver, was the
murder for killing “ Red” Usher,

Pe_„ -----------  charging lar-
f.liM nft5r . ,trust Browing out o f 
li*hm° t°f  ** *  ***** cotton estab-

P,RE„  HRSTROYS DORMITORY.
GUI MOV* T/nMMT*a,p!!

*. •’ "**n- ®-—Two dor-
?*,,tho Culv*r Stockton 

Mo.. 18 miles

(nr TKe A«<wl«trd 
WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 9^—

'rhe county commissioners o f Palm 
Beach County have voted $2,500 
toward providing for on appv>- 
printo exhibit from' the county af , .
the Florida State Exposition nt abundant
Madison Square Garden. New \ o r ! ; .............-
Citv. February 16-23. The sum of 
$1,500 also was appropriated for 
an exhihit at tho South Florida 
fa ir at Tampa January 31 to *eb 
ruary 0,

first man to be sentenced to death 
in Florida's electric chair, which 
by an Act o f the 1923 legislature, 
displayed the gallows on January 
1, 1924. Sentence was passed by 
Judge J. J. Dickinson after he had 
denied a motion for a new triaL

Evidence Available 
To Back Up Charges

Hr T * «  lu iM lslfJ  Press.
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 9.— Attor

ney-General Daugherty declared in 
an informal statement Wednesday 
that the

nnrfk ao min’i  | . inv, i
fim S wer* destroyed by | to 7-8. 
huu ,iV .n#84*y< 30 students ' 

cd in the dormitories escaping..

MARKETS
•»- TX- Associated I'” '*!: 

CHICAGO. Jon. 9. — Whcnt: 
M a v . 1.08 3-8 to 1-2; July, 1.0G 3-4

CORN: 1 
O A T >  >

V-
May 76 1-8 to 3-8. 
May, 46 7-8 to 40.

department o f justice had 
: evidence to back up the 

state department's recent state
ments concerning communist pro
paganda in tho united States.

BUILD INGS,y^DNSTRUCTEP.

Hr Th* Associated Press.
M IAM I, Jnn. 9.— New buildings

President Forster’s Annual Report
Pleasing to Diractora and 

Stockholders.
1 —" -- — r- s

Increasing tha capital lock from 
$100,000 to $160,000.and voting to 
increase the surplus from $25,000 
to $60,000 by the sale of additional 
stock, was tho big step taken by the 
officers and directors of the First 
National Bank at tho annual meet
ing held at the bank on Tuesday. 

Increasing the capital and sur- 
lus to the sum of $200,000 by the 
nk's directors was necessitated 

by the large growth and. increase 
o f the bank’s businos* during last 
12 months, it was stated Wednes
day, Tho latest move o f th* First 
National Bank places that institu
tion in the ranks r.f the strongest 
financial institutions in . this sec
tion of thp state.

The report of President Forster 
waa gratifying to the directors as 
it bespoke of the continued prog
ress which the bank is .making. 
Since moving into ita. new , home, 
the bank has enjoyed almost a 
phenominal growth, the report 
showed. Hundreds of new ac
counts have been opened in tho 
commercial and savings depart
ments and a largo number o f 
safety deposit boxes have been 
rented. In connection with the 
number of now accounts opened, 
tho report showed that 169 were 
opened during one period of 30 
days. The deposits of the bank 
now total dvCTnn,300,000 'riW  thc 
resources amount to $1,800,000.

Folfourlng' the reading,of Presi
dent Forster’s report to nearly 100 
per cent attendance o f tho stock
holders, the election o f officers 
was held. The following officers 
Were re-elected: F. P. Forster, 
president; L. A. * Bruniley, vice 
president; T„ J. Miller, aeoopd vice 
president; B. .F! Whltner,* Sr., 
cashier; A. L. Betts, assistant 
cashier..

The board of directors fo r the! 
year 1924 all of whom were re
elected, is as follows: L. A. Brum- 
ley, S. O. Chase, F. P. Forster, T. 
I. Hawkins, T. J. Miller, B. E. 
Squires and B. F, Whittier.

That the stockholders o f the 
First National Bank arc proud of 
the splendid growth that the in
stitution has enjoyed this past 
year, goes without staying. It  is 
quite evident 'that Sanford and 
Seminole county 1s enjoying a most 
prosperous year, directors declared, 
and the First National Bank stock
holders and offcisls are glad to 
noto that fact and believe that 
still a more prosperous year is 
ahead. ...

A  short statement given out 
Wednesday by the bank, wus as 
follows: “ The officers and direc
tors of,tho bank face the new year 
with every assurance of a record 
growth for Sanford and, naturally

ors.
as was gambling 

found in some <

Expressions in favor o f the pro
posed $920,000 bond issue for the 
erection o f utility plants together 
with a new city hall, are becoming 
more numerous as yie time draws 
near for Sanford voters to mako 
their decision in the ma’ lcr.

It is Interesting to note that o f 
approximately .75 people asked for 
their opinion on the matter, only 
two were against the bond ..isuc. 
Popular belief is that the olcction 
will be carried by a big majority 
in about the same ratio.

Furtner proof that more interest 
is bung taken is the increased 
number that have paid poll taxes. 
Probably the total number o f vot
ers quaHfled to vote to date will 
i each 800{. according, to figures 
compiled Wedncrday. A  total of 
060 htvd been Issued by Thx Col
lector. John, D. Jjnkins ard fils two 
assistants, Deputies Dcune and 
Betts at th* Seminole County 
Bank and First National Rank re
spectively. Besides that number 
there are approximately 100 voters 
who aro exempt from tho pay
ment o f poll taxes by virtue pi the 
-fact that they Have passed the age 
o f 65.

It is expected that by tho time 
the polls open Friday that approx
imately 1,200 voters will he qual
ified to vote and enthusiastic sup
porters o f tho issue, are predicting 
that the election will carry by one 
of the largest majorities that an 
election, has ever been carried in 
Sanfprd and Semlnolo county. De- 
fnito prediction of a 90 per cent 
mnjority.ls bofng made by a num
ber o f enthusiasts.

Here is whnt other citizens of 
the city have to say in reference 
to the pasnngo of the big bond 
ejection:

R. W. Pearman, Jr.: "Municipal 
ownership o f public utilitinn will 
be .an additional publicity feature 
for Sanford. The passage o f the 
bond Issue wil| permit us to proud
ly any in another year, ‘yce, we 
have some fine water',"

E. A. Douglua.i; "Greatest step 
forward taken by Sanford am- 
means more to Its future growth.

Edwurd Randall: “Am heartily 
In favor o f It as Sunford should 
have passed this simp timo ago.!!.

Misn■‘-Katherine Downing: “ Sr- 
curing soft water will answer a 
long felt need o f Sanford."

Mias Ina Jordan: "Ant heartily 
in favor o f it ns 1 think every city 
should own its utility plants."

J. G. Ball: "Means constructive 
business insuring n greater and 
better Sanford."

Sam S, Baumell: "Is greatest 
thing that Sanford could do,"

F. P. Rines: "Probably the 
greatest step that Sanford could 
take at any time.'*

S. Benjamin: "Is just what San
ford has needed for n long time."

P. Weinberg: "Greatest thing 
that .could happen to tho city. No 
town can prosper without owning 
ita utility plants."

C. A. Palmer; "Means for bet
ter, bigger and moro progressive 
Sanford.’ Good service from util
ity plants is what wo need.

K. P. Douglass: "W ill do. much 
for this city as it is the greatest

ig thal 
Sanford,"

a$e
Vf

1924 NEW ERA 
SANFORD 
KS MAYOR

Makes Addreia Before Rotary Club 
n i t  Declares He Is Optimistic 

Over the Outlook

UBCHASES H I 
BLOCK ON MA<

In an address before the San
ford Rotary club o f which he was 
a guest nt Us weekly luncheon held 
Tuesday at the Valaez Hotel, May
or Forest Lake declared that San
ford faces one of the greatest years 
in i(s history.

“The year 1924 marks the (town 
of a new era in the development o f 
this city, Mayor Lake said, and I 
am happy and proud to have tho 
honor o f being the Mayor Of San
ford during such a timo o f unpre
cedented growth and prosperity."

Mayor Lake who was recently 
elected to head the city govern
ment for the tenth time since he 
began serving as a member o f the 
city council is extremely optimistic 
over the outlook for the coming 
year according to h!s talk Tuesday. 
The year 1923 he pointed out, saw 
Sanford begin to awaken to tbo 
opportunities that were before it 
and now with the beginning of n 
new year, the citizens o f thislcity 
arc determined to. make the best 
of those opportunities. With the 
splendid spirit of co-operation and 
Interest which is being shown now 
by Sanford citizens it is evident 
that this year will he most success
ful. In every way.

Mr. Lake stated that he was glad 
to note that ntdre Interest Is being 
manifest in the bond election which 
is to be held on Friday of this 
week, arid declared that the pass
age nf the issues by n largo ma
jority moms everything to this 
city.

Mr. Lake's remarks wore loudly

SOLD ON Si
County Commlsgli . 

Property Adjoining 
House Front

Real estate sales in 
log  the past few  day*.
$118,200, according to _  
piled Wednesday morning, 
an ever increasing dec 
property in the city. . ,

This total includes only d 
ported to the press and it ' 
nble that the actual nt 
transfers w ill bring thiq 1 
a much greater amount,'..

. In addition to $70,C 
property taken over bv 
well o f Providence, R. 1  ̂
lowing sales arc includedt,

A.frontage o f 68 feet ' 
ly  north o f the county 
house on Park Avonue, put 
Tuesday by the Board o f . i 
Commissioners at a valuat 
$11,200,

Bite for the McCracken 
Pipe Company approxlmai 
000.

Solo of Lots 8 and 9, bio. ., 
by R. F. Cooper to W. T . J(j 
son, $6,000.

Northeast corner Park Avi 
and Commercial Street, 
tho county court house „
Valdes hotel bought by tha 1____
Herald on a 99-year lease a t a ' 
uation of $10,900. . ’ -''to

Other real estnte transfer 
noted fn the Herald appro 
$10,000. .

The Hod well OeaL 
An additional sale o f. 

real estate Aggregating mot 
$70,000 in value, to Harry 
o f Providence, R. I., “. and generously applauded nt ‘ the __ ________

ami .conclusion of his tnlk and it wnsInoupced Wednesday moi 
evident that be hud struck a pop- Bodwell la president nf 
ulor chord when ho declared that
everyone should work together ih 
a friendly spirit of co-operation to 
fiiiko'thb the greatest, inland city 
in the state.

Other guests of the Rotary Club 
were some prominent Orlando Ro
tations among them being Dean 
Adcockc, W. B. Miller, George Mc
Crary and Walter. Rose.

I ara-
the

flscated, 
phcrnalia 
resorts.

A  number o f the resorts reopen
ed, when the agents left. In front 
o f one resort moro than 100 auto
mobiles were counted by newspa
permen two days after the whole
sale raids.

La3t Saturday night 50 persons 
were arrested in raids and one re
sort burned.

One resort was burned in Tues
day night’s raids.

Governor Ritchie Is 
Pleased With Mellon

Th* Associated Press.

 ̂ bank will, as always before, 
assist in any and every way con- 
sistant with sound conservative 
backing, to bring these conditions 
about, thus living up to. Its slogan 
"A  Community Builder.”

Senator Walsh Willn
« ■ * • . » ^

!' * ■ . . 11
. (D r  The Associated

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.— Acting 
for the senate public lands com
mittees, in its investigation o f tho 
Teapot Dome NaVAl Land lease, 
Senator AValsh will go to Palm 
Begch, Fla., Wednes 
question persona!* ' 
ifcLean, Wosblrtfcton' ! publisher,

Question Publisher
ss)
-Ac

i. IV .lii, 
P«

, J W  ____ ___ _______
thing that has been undertaken by

Amos Is Candidate 
To Succeed Himself
t o s  L

II go to Palm 
. L-sday night to 

talW , Jvtl>vard B.
________  . U • " p u b l i s h e r .

regarding his jdart o f $100,009 to 
former Secretory Fall. Secretary 
Walsh was directed to'gd to Ffor-

Ht The AMMlalnf Press.
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 9.—  

Ernest Amos Wednesday announc
ed his decision to be a candidate to 
succeed himself next Juno. He has 
notified promoters cif the Farm 
Loan Bank, o f tohlch he had plan
ned to be president resigning his 
state office, that he has given up 
any .mention o f being connected 
with the enterprise. The organiza
tion oX bunk huSjjiot materialized.

Six Drowned ‘as Ice 
Breaks Under Auto

■v n j iV c  .AlsuJlniril Press)
ALEXAjNDRVA.iMinn., Jan. 0.—  

Six person swere' drowned when 
an automombild broke through the 
icq o f Lake Andrews, six 

wont o f A|oxqndrin,J 
e o f the dd/ui

Kiwanians Enjoy 
Talks By Visitors 
Made At Luncheon
'  - — . < • I

Addressing the meeting of tha 
Kiwanls Club this noon at the Val
dez Hotel, Mrs. John G. Leonard!, 
representing the Banford Associa
tion o f Business Women, told of 
some nf the activities o f that or
ganization. Among other Im
portant work, a bureau is main
tained in the First National Bunk, 
where business women are placed 
with various concerns.

A review o f tho work of th e . ,______ , i,-— y
Sanford Chnn,h,r nf Comcrc. dur. f t  l ^ p f I r ’ s r S t i  *

Bank formerly occupied 
Sanford Building and Loan* 
ciation ami that he hoped to 
his local headquarters 
week or 10 days. "Wo 
get n ncuclcus of our sa|eS“ 
together at once. Wo nro | 

Continued on page 8.

, prest
well Realty Company of Pro _
R. I., and only recently paid. 
000 for the old Pace homqqi 
east of thu city on* the ll*
I-nko Monroe. ____

The property purchased by 1 
Bodwell . thin {week included ti 
following:

Tho Herndon block,. 1Q7 
nolia Avenue, immediately 
o f the Peoples Bank, now 
leoso to Tho Herald Pu 
Company. This is a 
concrete block business at: 

Tract of 34 acres o f Pacq’ 
on Celery Avenue, cost o f 
ville Avenue. Lots 15 to __ 
elusive, of Puces Acres. ,

Lots 7 and ID o f Ella Pace’s 
division looted  at tho 
corner of CVIery Avonue And 
lonvillu Avenut> with a frw 
on Mcllonville Avenue o f 2Q1 
and a depth of 550 feet.

Also the unsold remaind 
Normandy Square iota, oiv 
Avenue. This includes 19 
lug lots. .

In discussing the transaction' 
Bodw«U stated that offices'

nr The Auw lalril l 'f f , » .
ANNAPO LIS, Md., Jan. 9/—Ap. 

proval of Secretary Mellon s tax 
revision program, except where it 
can be improved by something bet
ter and fairer, was voiced by Gov
ernor Ritchie in his inaugurant ad
dress hero Wednesday. He expect
ed opposition to the 18th amend
ment and anys attempt to pjis* n n ........................
enabling act fo r  Maryland without Hydro plant of 
first submitting tho question to the i providing for m 
voters. tlllzor, has been

■h was dir------------- _
Ida Wednesday . because .the pub
lisher’s physician has stated that 
he cannot come to . Washington. •

New Offer Made for , 
Muscle Shoal Plant

U - r d ,

southwest ___
night, Ftye o f the d^ul, Mrs.
Glade and-her two snialj children

miles 
Tuesday 

Pearl

aiĵ l Mrs. Rolo.filndu and her child 
were passengers *df’ tile machine, 
while Rudolph Wolfe, member of 
thd party, elected to walk across 
thp ice wus drowned in attempting 
to rescue thoso stricken. s

COTTON GINNED.

in tho Miami district -constructed 
during 1923 COst̂  approximately

this
$10,500,000, according'' to figures
complied here. O f this amount.$6, 
000.000 is represented in suburban 
building and the remainder in Mi- 
unti and Miami Beach.

Itr Th - AM vrlu lril Pres*.
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Uotton 

ginned prior to January 1 totalled 
9,807,138 running bales, including 
234,723 round burns counted us half 
bales 18,638 o f American Egyptian, 
It wus announced Wednesday. 
Florida's ginnings totalled 13,454 
bales. ,

Hr Th* Xhhk IdM  Presa)
WASHINGTON^ Jas. A  new 

offer to Aha. government for the 
Muscle Shoals, 

manufacture o f fur- 
been tendered by nine 

asociated power companies o f the 
i-outh. The language of tho pro
posal describes it as one that would 
euoble the government to collcet 
during 50 year period $100,000,- 
000 in rental and still retain own
ership o f the properties.

The pecan is a good shade tree 
as well as a fruiter., Who was it

Baptist Conveptipn 
Efeict^ Print Shop

' -llr Thr’ AHxk t̂u -̂it' Jrrna.
J AJGKSON VILBB, Jaa.t-9.—Tho 

Florida Baptist convention har, 
started work here on a four-story 
building, located on West Church 
Street, between Hogan and Julia, 
next to thu federal reserve hank 
building, which will be used as n 
print shop o f tho Florida Baptist 
Mission, u publication devotfd to 
activities of the denomination in 
Florida.

ing tho year and tho aims of tha^ 
munths were given by R. W. Bcar- 
ntuii, Jr., secretary. In his ad
dress, Mr. Pearman made reference 
to tho uncompleted portion of thp 
work of tho Chamber of Com
merce, principally the inkefront 
boulevard atm the development of 
the St. John's River as well as to 
the exhibit in Madison Squure dur
ing February.’

Representing the Rotary Club of 
Sanford was H. C. Du Bose, who 
told of tho alms of the civic or
ganizations and of the work they 
are accomplishing.

New members introduced today 
werc'J. P. Hail and R. II. Berg. 
The program of today’s luncheon 
wus in charge of Dr. E, D. Brown
lee and F. W. Bull. Dr. Gardiner 
was the winner of tho attendance 
prize. Visitors attending today 
were: F. T . Plowman, o f Daytona, 
J, II. Jackson, o f Vldalia, Georgia, 
Mrs. John Leonard!, II. C. DuBosc 
and R. W. Pearman, Jr., of San
ford.

Among tho members present 
were: H. H, McCaslin, Fred W. 
Ball, E. I). Brownlee. Sc he lie Moin
es, E.F. Lane, John I). Jenkins, 
J. P. Hull, E. J. Moughton, W. T. 
Langley, A . K. Rosseter, A. C. 
Fort, L. B. Steele, J. G. Sharon, J. 
M. Gilion, A. Ruffeid, S .S. Baumcl, 
W. J. Thigpen. B. K. Caswell, II. 
C. Long, R. W . Deane, Forrest 
Lake, C. J. Marshal], W. D, Qardi 
ncr, R. II. uerg, ‘
J. N. Tolar.

within
expect t

BOUILLON LEAVES FRJ

Dr Th* Auo«lut*(t P r e u )
PARIS, Jnn. 9.— Henry. Fn 

tin Bouillon, former mlntatsr 
state, has left for Ru^a^
range the basis for an undo.,____
ing between France and Ruuto, 
is stated.

PHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS-

L. C. Debout and

Labor Is life. It is all thou hast 
to confront eternity with. Work 

who called it a “ double-barreled’- then like u star, unhasting, yet un
tree? Ho wasn’t, wrong. resting.—Carlyle,

BOY FOUND DEAD.

Ilr  T h *  Amor la I *J I'rrm .
COLUMBIA. .8. CU Jun. 9 , -  

John Bush, 17 year old employe o f 
qn optical company, was found 
dend with a bullet wound over hie 
heart curly Wednesday un the, 
steps leuding to the cellar ih this 
company's office. No weapon v ; 
found at the scene and so far no 
theory 1ms been advanced for 
his dcuth.

The first Mhinment o f new sweet 
potatoes for tho season went out 
of Hamilton county Tost week.

Direct to The H« 
office for quick 
courteous service.! Bs-1 
member that your tcto- l 
phone is a Herald Want] 
Service Station.

I f  you do not have 
charge account, a stat 
ment wil be mailed ya
when tho ad appeorik g

, ■■ 1 ™
This is part o f thd j 
isfactory service gk 
by The Herald to 
advertisers and read

To reach all the 
pie effectively* 
your Want \il at 
lie  mid Office.
us to send fur 
phone it to the 
Ad Department

PHONE 148

\

a n



OPEN
Piereon-Roffer? Auto Com* 

^ o f Orlando has leased the 
it* adjoining Baggett’s Fill* 

[Station on Sanford Avenue and 
formally open that establish*

Ko<

open u
; on Saturday o f this week, it 
announced Wednesday by F. 

the Junior member ofSogers,
firm.

new Arm will have the ngen- 
.the Maxwell, Chrysler and 

sera automobiles and will 
on display in its display 

s the latest model in all three 
ira. Not only will* the company

__the exclusive agency or the
idhreo popular cars but will main* 
* i an up-to-date service station 

a corps o f experienced me- 
-BVMnics who will look out after the 

,« tweeds o f tho patrons In the wny of 
;;j .sTtPalre, etc. Not only will the 

vice station cater to the owners 
i^ e a^ °vc named cars .but will 

'V* 'also do general repair work for 
alhlhakes o f automobiles. 

inst'fThe' Picrson-Rogers Auto Com-

Kny has been established in Or- 
tdo for five years and enjoys 

' one o f the largest businesses of any 
I'ti^Unn in that city. This concern 
V  - baa tho agency fo r the three cars 
P’i mentioned for the four counties o f 
g m ik e ,  Seminole, Orange and Osce

ola.
The manager o f the new Arm 

has not been appointed ns yet but it 
■‘ ’ ’ wfeh announced by Mr. Rogers that 
1 P. Thurmand, for the past ,two 
ion yeavsr in charge o f the service de

partment o f the Orlando branch, 
. lri}l assume the same position here 

ana J. M. Dawson, formerly mi* 
•'’ •WftUIng manager o f The Sanford 

ktfi'IHflrald, w ill be head of the sales 
'i*rm department.

^MOTORIST ASSN.
MAKING PLANS 

. FOR NEW YEAR

lu

. “ Whnt are the plans of the No
tional Motorists' Association for 
the coming year?"

This was the chief topic for dis
cussion when delegates repre
senting more than 378,000 N. M. 
A . members in good standing met 
at the flrst annual convention of 

^ .. the association in Washington, I>. 
onurrt lost month.
r ■ The progress o f the organiza

tion ni using its influence for the 
beterment o f motoring, its broad 
iwUcy in handling the vital prob
lems before motorists and its suc
cess in building up the largest au- 

•n,>Immobile organization in the world 
i  Mn record time encournges the be

lie f that the N. M. A. will carry 
some unusually important 

' plans within the next few months 
’Thus the query and, ns a conse- 

I.iAlienee, the following interesting 
statement o f the policy us adopted 
at the convention:

For instance, the N. M. A. lias 
already "pointed the way" with 

. its slogan for safety. “ Not traffic 
safo for the highways but high- 

- ways safe for the traffic." This re- 
.revealed tho subject in an entirely 
hew light nnd hns already encour 
aged much more intelligent co-op- 
eration on the part o f those indi
viduals, organizations and offi
cials who are working for the eli
mination o f tho causes o f acci
dents rather than offering tempo
rary remedies.

OF FORD
CO. IS LARGEST

The Manchester plant tho 
Ford Motor Company o f England, 
Ltd., the largest automobilo fac
tory in the* British Isles, will pro
duce approximately 30,000 cars 
during the year .1921, according to 
a recent report. The English com
pany, formed ill 1910, began opera
tions in a small factory near Lon
don whero 1170 cars wore turned 
out in tho-Arst year. The factory 
was moved shortly afterward to 
Manchester, forming the ncucleus 
about which the present mammoth 
plant employing 2,200 men hns do- 
vo'opcd.

While tho company was original
ly dependent on tho Ford Motor 
Company in America for pnrto, the 
new plant includes on its 310,924 
square feet of floor spaco com
plete up-to-date automotive pro
duction machinery for every im-

fortant unit. Thus the English 
'orjl car, originally a combina

tion of American parts and Brit
ish assembly, Is now 95 per cent 
British, both in manufacture and
materials.

Since its inception 13 years ago 
the Manchester plant has grown 
to be the largest plant outside of 
the United States, and it Is esti
mated has directly and indirectly 
given employment to 20,000 Brit
ish workmen.

FACTORY HOLDS 
KEY T0^ SALES

There is one factory, at least, 
in which there is no dispute be
tween sales nnd production execu
tives as to the relative importance 
of their departments.

Ask nnyonc of authority in the 
sales department o f Dodge Broth
ers, Betfoit, which is more import
ant—the job of manufacturing or 
the job of felling— nnd you will 
get an immediate, emphatic an
swer:

“ In our business, manufacturing, 
by all means."

Ever since Dodge Brothers turn
ed out their first motor car, back 
in 1914. nnd even before that time, 
when Dodge Brothers were build
ing parts for other manufacturers, 
major stress has ulwnys been 
placed on the building of that 
product, rather than the setting.

"Build it well and it will sell it
self," was their cardinal doctrine.

Dodge Brothers believed that u 
product could not survive long un
less it was conscientiously built—  
that the public would ulwnys pre
fer fundamental merit to superfic
ial glamor; that a enr with a real 
reputation for goodness would a l
ways find a healthy market, re
gardless of the whims of fashion.

The fact that Dodge Brothers 
have now built uml sold more thnn 
1.000,1100 cars, seems to hear out 
this contention in an emphatic 
way. The million murk was reach
ed December* 13. 1923—just nine 
years and l l  days after the first 
Dodge Druthers Motor Car left tl\e 
factory.

Lett to right: tot. Iliad H. Ilrown, Ohio, Secretary of State; Judge Walter D. Meats, ( ‘ resident N. M. 
A.; President Coolidge, Fred II. Calcy, President (). S. A . A. and Secretary N. M. A .; Richard II. Lee, 
Vice President N. M. A.

aetttrs o f Umss cars, with, 
est grades of materials and without 
sacrifice, o f rlgofpus lnspectlon 
and test, at less coat than has 
hitherto .been - thought possible. 
Overland’s last* reduction in Sep- 
tem brought, this, model down to

,4nankcd°ni& Sf^J*W ilIVs-Over- 
land achievements of tha past year 
has been tM  tfffwth of Its dealer
organisation,^ which today is prac
tically twice that o f 1922.

Able merchandisers o f motor 
cars in pradtically every commu
nity have been obtained to sell 
Willys-Overland products and in 
practically every Instance the suc
cess o f the factory in Toledo dur
ing the past 12 months can be at
tributed to the remarkable co-op- 
operation extended by Willys- 
Overland merchants.

The Millionth Car.
One more spot o f pleasant mem

ory that the past year holds is the

Om itid.'csr, an event property 
and fittingly celebrated not only 
bjr the factoa organization at To- 

e entire dealer body. 
Sales classes held by hundreds

o f W ltlys-. Overland merchants in 
an effort to train new selling tal
ent have been supplemented by a 
remarkable series o f "service 
clinics,’* which have been conduct
ed at central points during the
past months. These courses have 
been in charge o f upecially-trained 
factory men who have been en
trused with the task of teaching 
and training dealers’ mechanics 
and service men in tho latest and 
most efficient methods o f taking 
jsarc o f Overland and Willys- 
Knight motor cars. Wlllyi-Over- 
land feels that It posesscs the lead
ing dollar-for-dollar value in auto
mobiles; it is our persistent aim 
to back thla product with the beat 
obtainable service.

Sales records for the past year 
indicate that, even in a year of

c m m  thoy have 
company's efforts 
vniucs. One hour l„

lOverhmd factory w" u* * 5
\iho most skeptical it!!, "2$ 
Overland is fS f f iS J * *

torer° w V » W ttrda *1 SlLj
other, ha*'
remarkabie wave ^ * £ * 7  

Its pmscntKJ lS ,|onWiUy*'(^

WlthThU J rk "^ f J * *
now 'a matter of ki 
Overland faces the 
a determination to im J!?  
on this record. The V/VJV 
Und factory in Toledo 3 5 2
teat ci cry month of u g f i j

production roquirempn? ***** 
coed 300,000 cars. ,s * *

U
m

REQUEST IS MAD 
CONCERNING 1924 
AUTO TITLE TAGS

OVER A MILLION 
E OVERLANDS HAVE 

BEEN PRODUCED

For the first time in automobile 
history, automobile owners of the 
nation will attempt to have a mo
toring plank- included in the na
tional political platforms.

The National Motorists' Associa
tion has taken the lead in present
ing this subject, following the re
ception of its delegates nnd offi
cials recently by President Coolidge 
at the White House. At that time 
the president outlined his person
al views regarding tho automobile.

“ The motor car," he told the N. 
M. A., "has raised the people and

hns given them a new outlook on ' Conlidge voiced his policy on high-
life.

"T o  experience its greatest ful
fillment, the motor industry must 
be provided with good roads.

" I t  is desirable, moreover, to sec 
thnt this great enterprise and ac
tivity have an equitable method of 
taxation, nnd in obtaining these ac
tivities nnd benefits, I want to ten
der to you my most hearty co
operation ami support."

In his nddress to congress, tho 
N. M. A. also points out, President

wnys in these words:
"No expenditure of public money 

contributes so much to the nation
al wealth as for building good 
roads."

Since the president’s speech hns 
been widely construed as an out
line of his platform lo r  re-election, 
N. M. A. officials believe that the 
proposal o f a plank on motoring 
will meet friendly consideration at 
the hands o f those who will formal
ly draft the convention resolutions.:

Sedan at tiie New York show.
The enthusiasm which this ear 

occasioned here was duplicated at 
every motor display iti the coun
try and in every Willys-Overland 
dealer's show room, with the re
sult llmt within 39 days after ils 
announcement almost every possi
ble motor car purchaser in ihe

tiler stressed by nn entire month of 
demonstration ami display that 
greatly increased its popularity.

And Then the Champion.
But the height of motoring util

ity was seated in mid-fall by the 
announcement of the new Over
land Champion, n closed car of 
unique design, actually introducing

TALLAH ASSEE , Fla., Jan. 9.— 
Persons who fail to properly fill 
out applications for automobile 
title certificates and license tags 
are placing handicaps upon the 
state officials in charge of issuing 
these credentials thut are unnec
essarily delaying the prompt com
pliance of requests for both. This 
is indicated in a statement issued 
today by Ernest Amos, statecomp- 
troller, urging that the applica- 
tldns be correctly made out, so that 
his large force of workers may semi 
out the tags ns expcdiously as pos
sible.

The statement follows:
'"Applications for title certifi

cates should be covered by one re
mittance nnd license tug applica
tions covered by a separate reniit- 
tance, hut both should come in the 
same ‘envelope.

“ They should come in the same 
envelope because the license tug 
will not be issued unless the title 
certificate has been applied for. 
The reason for separate remitt
ances is that the title certificate 
money goes into the state’s auto* 
thpft fund, while the license tag 
mopgy goes to motor vehicle li
cense tag fund.

■"Unless applicants observe this 
method of making requests they 
not only delay the issuance of tags 
to themselves hut clog up the ma
chinery of the department and de
lay delivery of the tags all around. 
This is especially true in cases 
where people make a business of 
sending in applications for the 
public, such as notaries public, 
automobile dealers and others.

"To  illustrate, I have before me 
about 100 applications sent in by 
ope concern, some for title certif
icates and others for license tags, 
all covered by otto check and that 
fur the wrung amount. Many of 
these \_ill have to he sent hack for 
correct sin o f individual irregular
ities."

THhRR’S ONLY TWO  
GOOD PLACES TO 
EA T  —  HOME AN D  
BOB’S, A N D  BETTY’S 
LU N C H  R O O M ,  
SECOND D O O R  
W EST OF SAN JUAN  

.fiARAGE.

Announcement by President John 
N. Wlllys of the Wlllys-Overiand 
Co. of the production o f more than 
21)0,000 cars on December 15 cap
ped the climax of the most remurk- 
sble year that/ Willys-Overland 
has had. a year replete with sen- 
Uionul success that has returned 
this organization to its place far 
in the forefront among the leaders 
of the motor enr industry.

Mr. Willy a., coupled this nn- 
nouccmcnt with the statement 
that Wiliya-Overlnnd expects to 
break every one o f its 1923 rec
ords in 1921 with n production 
which at present indicates a prob
able sale of 300,000 cars.

Willys-Overland created the first 
of its series of unusual announce
ments in 1923 with the appearance 
of its new Willys-Knight Coupe-

inuking possible IG different | 
models, produced a fter an exhuux-; 
tive stuuy on the part o f Willys- 
Overland engineers and transpor
tation experts o f the special re
quirements o f this particular 
sphere of the automobile.

I'rices Arc Now Lowest. 
Another achievement o f WHIys- 

nd hns been the cories o f 
price reductions, which brought 
Overland and Willys-Knight cars 
down to the lowest prices in their

seating more thnn two passengers I history, a feat made possible by 
for less than $700. ,changes In factory production

motor car purchaser in unique design, iicumiiy iiiiruuucing, n , . , ,
larger centers of population hail to the public something rnidcally Overland has been the 
inspected this unusual model. I fresh, said to be the most diver- " "  r,‘*

The new product was a novelty gently useful car so far brought 
in automobile manufneure— not n out— the first standard closed car 
coupe, not n sedan, not a conch— ‘
Init a distinctly original and in
dividual creation in motor car de
sign; the lirst of a series o f re
freshing departures which marked 
Willys-Overland's career for the 
past 12 months.

Bed Bird Another Success.
Another important message was 

sent forth early in spring—the 
new Overland Bed Bird, a

Taking America OSS Its Feet!
O v e r l a n d  Success I s  the Talk oS the Country

The ycir junt ended has been the 
greatest of all the fifteen years ol 
Overland history. A  great year made 
by great cars—the greatest Overlands 
ever built. Greatest in looks, power, 
action, comfort—d/u/ moncy'i north?

Look at the new Overland Cham
pion, for instance. It brings a quality 
closed car with features and utilities 
hitherto unheard ol within reach 
of every puree. America’s first all

purpose car—conceded to be th« 
most useful motor car on whedi

The Champion and all Overland 
models have the bigger Overland 
engine—brute power with extreme 
economy. Leaders in economy 
— leaders on the road — leaders 
in the many satisfactions they 
bring to owners. Sec them. Sit in 
then. Ask for a sample of their 
performance.

* 4f f  T*l< t i l l  l<«. k. TolaS*

Seminole Overland Company
t

— V

creation in Mandalay Maroon nnd 
glUttning nickel, set off with 
khaki-colorcd top nnd extra equip
ment, in a totally new price class. 
Its .success was instant;.neoun and 
country wide. This was in a limit
ed measure duplicated in the Wil-

Almost o f equal interest'*to tire: 
motoring public were further an
nouncements o f new closed cur de
signs on both Overland and Wil- 
lys-Knights chassis; o f the produc
tion of the larger Overland with 
black body.nnd top; of the build* 
••"* of the Willys-Knight Coupe- 

novel Sedan in two types, a leather-up-

■ *« ,*

>/

loiisicreu t»ody tor professional 
and business men, nnd another fin
ished in velour, called the DeLuxc 
model; the Overland Model 91 
Touring ear in both standard nnd 
DuLuxe designs; and the Wiils- 
Knight five-passenger Sedan in, i.iiaouii- in nit no- rviuviic live-passenger rseuan in

lys-Knight line by the building of both standard and DeLuxe de-
the Country Club model, a hand
some touring car in Cavalier Ma
roon, also specially equipped. Both 
of these cars tilled a long-felt want 
for novelty and appealed to the 
buyers of the so-called "sport" 
types.

Shortly after the original an
nouncement, the lied Bird wns fur-

signs.
The Spad for Commercial Cur 

Users.
O f particular interest to the bus

iness man who operates one of a 
Meet of delivery cars was the 
Overland announcement o f the new 
Overturn! Spad, a delivery ear 
chassis, with standard body types,

I ■ ' '■ ■■■■■ ■ ■ ---------- - ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■

These are the Fundamental 
Reasons why. ^

CALL AND  SEE OUR
xuro nuai pnoBiCH sotvtD 

2k

1

v \  i r s g r o a p '

\  your caribouo io ion ew  'J

Originators of 3 to 6 
Day Auto Painting

Give class and beauty to your 

enr. Climatic condition easily 

taken care of. Our material 

does not cheek, blister or 

wash off. A longer lasting, 

better job, thnn can be done 

with any other material. 

Workmanship of highest type.

Orlando A u to  
Beauty Parlor

Lykglas Auto Renewal 
System

521 N. Orange

J. A. HENDERSON

Jr

1 A firm nnd stable or
ganization that has built 
a uniformly good car of 
economical price and 
operation.

2 A chassis so designed 
and coordinated that it 
performs equally effid* 
entlyundcr all conditions.

3 A wide variety of 
body types that meets all 
individual requirements 
and establishes a stand
ard of quality and style.

4 Quick authorized 
service available every
where throughout the 
life of the car. s a.11 up

3

• * 
Opening of Sales and Service o f the Good Max

well, Chrysler and Chalmers Cars. We employ 
only the best mechanics and we will operate an 
open shop for General Repairs on all makes of 
cars. We believe in Sanford and if the good people 
here will give us a trial you will believe in us. We 
premise you Dollar for Dollar value the same as 
your Banker or Merchant.

Come In  A n d  See Us

Pierson-Rogers Auto Co.
W hen b etter autom obiles are built
BuiclCwill build them Maxwell—Chrysler—Chalmers

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
20G-20S Magnolia Avenue— Phono 3G7 

E. L. H AR W E LL, Manager

lIHli

When better automobiles are built, Bulck will build them

Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street

P h o n e  194 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r r  P h o n e
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O v e r — S t o c k  M u s t  B e  M o v e d !  . _
.....m n m m  a  RACE FOR BARGAINS WELL WORTH YOUR RUNNING— BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS EVERYWHERE IN  OUR GREATEST

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE, beginning January 11th, Ending January 2
D  .  L i .  T H  R  A .  S  1 1  E R  N E X t  Af o  T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,  S A N F O R D ,  F L O l  

ffOMENHOLDING
important jobs 
atstate capital

TALLAHASSEE,’ Jan. 8.—  Wo-

And, Whereas, the fmlr said 
ordlnancea provide for the Issue 
o f bond} by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, for municipal purposes, 

men arc plnylttft no unimportant in the total sum of Nine Hundred 
nort in handling the affairs of tho
* . A I f L . t  f a  # i M A t t  K nstate. That this is true may be 
conlirmetl by a Rlanco at the por- 
Mnncl of State Capitol employes. 
There they arc found In numbers 
occupying positions of trust and 
importance, where as private aec- 
ntarics and clerks handling docu
ments that necessarily must be of 
a confidential nature at certain 
stages of state transactions, they 
often arc the custodians o f state 
secrets which If revealed probably 
would create sensations through
out the state.

The fact, however, that every 
member of the cabinet has a young 
woman as his private stenogra
pher is testimony of their value in 
places of responsibility.

Not only the cabinet members, 
but tho governor also has a wom- 
■s his chief stenographer, Airs. 
Agnes Bremer, o f Live Oak, while 
the governor’s private secretary, 
I, B. Edwards, who in also secre
tary to several of the important 
state boards, has Miss Mildred 
Jackson, of Tallnhnsec, as his pri
vate stenographer.

Miss Bessie Gibbn, o f Tallahas
see, attached to the executive o f
fices, knows the details o f the of- 
fies ns perhaps few other persons 
that have been connected with 
them. It is Miss Gibbs that usu
ally keeps track of the intricate 
records of the office, such as a card 
index of petitions for pardons, and 
matters of that nature.

But perhaps one of the young 
women in the capitol service that 
enjoys her work most is Miss Rou- 
mellc Bowen, who handles the de
tails—bulky though they are— of 
the Confederate Veterans’ pen
sion matters. Although ahe has 
been on the ramojob for about 10 
yean, Miss Bowen never tires of 
the exact requirements necessary 
to fulfilling the demands of the 
position. Her chief regret'is that 
she cannot by her own authority 
grant some of the innumerable rc- 
tiue.-ts that constantly come to the 
pension board for pensions— those 
that are excluded by provisions oT 
the .law, yet they come so rinse to 
being within bounds that it seems 
there should be some way around.

Thereof, to bo Used to Acnuire I **7», , , _  . _ •
Build, Construct and Equip with m hcn,f?™’ I ’ , f orrea)  ^ kwJ na.ot Sanford, Florida, minibofcd G8. 
the Meccanory Furniture Z  Fix^! X T  h°  ^  ° !  Hanford,! cnUtka; "An Ordinance Provid- 
lures, a C ity Hall and Adminis-' ^  ? rtu<? " f  thftlinc for the. Acquisition and Estab-
Iration Buildinr, i ln mo vested by. the or* Bailment of an Electric Light and

dmaiiccs of tho City ol Sanford,' power Plant or Plants, by the City 
Florida, and we, Forrest Lake, S. 0f  Sanford, Florida, to be Mnin- 
0 . rhaso and C. J, Marshall, as 
the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, do' hereby 
call mi election to bo held in the 
City of Snnford, Florida, on thoand Twenty Thousand ($920,000. 

00) Hollars, the proceeds derived 
from tho sale of said bonds to be 
expended in the following manner, 
lo-wit:

(A )  Under authority of Ordi
nance No. G7„ the sum of Three 
Hundred a.id Scventy-five Hhous- 
nnd ($375,000.00) Dollar}, to ac
quire, establish, purchase nnd con
struct a water works plant or 
plants, including suitnble land, 
cacemonts, structures, boilers, en
gine}, dytmmas, machinery, stand 
pipes, rcjorvoirn, pumps, conduits, 
other apparatus pnd appliances 
necessary in obtaining, accumulat
ing and distributing an adequate 
supply of water, said water works 
plant or plants, when completed, 
to be operated and maintained by 
tho City o f Sanford, Florida, as a

tnir.cd nnd Operated as n I’ubilc 
Utility, and Providing for an Is
sue of Utility Bonds by tho City 
o f Sanford, Florida, In the sum

(S E A L )

. . .  o f Three Hundred and Ten Thou*.
11th day of January, A. D. 1024, san(j Dollars, tho Proceeds .to be 1 
fo determine the question by oaidj Derived from tho Sale Thereof, to

A  a Mayor o f the City of land operate a na public utility a
water works plant or plants, and 
to provide the City and tho in
habitants thereof with an adequate 
supply of water.

Section 2. That the City Com
mission of the C ity o f Sanford, 
Florida, further deems it expe
dient and to. tho best interest of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
it is tho determination of tho City

Sanford, (IFIorida. 
FOltREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. M ARSHALL, 

As I he City Commission o f 
Ihc City of Sanford, Florida. 

A ttcit:
L. R. PH ILIPS,

City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida,

election then nnd there to bo 
held, whether the said ordinances 
or any of them, proposing tho said 
three several bond issues, shall be 
adopted, approved and confirmed 
by the electors o f said City, and 
whether tho bonds provided for by 
Raid ordinances shall be issued by 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, in 
tho manner and foi^thc purposes 
in said ordlnancea or in any of 
raid ordinances, provided and ret 
forth.

And, I, Forrest Lake, an Mayor 
of City o f Sanford, Florida, nnd 
we, Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and 
C. J. Marshall, as the Ctly Com
mission of the City of Snnford,

public utility, tor tho purp^i of *  h' rci f  »t>l»'»t C- U
furnishing to the City of Sonfcnl, J ' Hines, on,1 \\. M.

-  There is plenty’ of "elbow room" 
in Florida. Much land lias hour 
put into profitable production, 
much wealth hn.i been made; but 
there are plenty more chunces.

NOTICEOIBOND
ELECTION

Whereas, tho City Commlaslon

Florida, and to the inhabitants 
thereof, nn adequate nnd ample 
supply of water.

(B ) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. 68. the sum of Three 
Hundred and Ten Thou3nnd ($310,- 
000.00) Dollars, to acquire, estab
lish, purchase nnd construct an 
electric light and power plant or 
plants, including ruitnldu land, 
casements, structures, boilers, en
gines, dynamos, machinery, con
duits, conductors, poles and other 
apparatus nnd npplinncci. for 
making, generating, and distrib
uting electricity for light nnd 
power purposes, said electric, light 
nnd power plant or pianta, when 
eompcltcd, to be operated nnd 
maintained by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, nn a public utility, for the 
purpose of furnishing to the City 
o f Snnford, Florida ,nnd to the in
habit ants thereof, nn adequate and 
ample supply of electricity.

( ( ’ ) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. fit), the sum of One 
Hundred and Sixty Thousand 
($160,000.00) Dollars, to acquire, 
establish, purchase and construct 
a gas plant or plants, including 
suitable land, easements, struc

tures, boilers, engines, 
machinery, reservoirs, t-inka, eon 
duits, conductors, pipes, gas

Haynes, Inspectors o f said elec 
tinn, and David Speer, Clerk of 
said election.

Tho form o f the ballot fo r said 
election shall be as foltows, to-wit: 

• O FFIC IAL BALLOT 
Bond Election 

of the.
City o f Sanford, Florida, 

Jnnunry 11, 102-1.

to Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Furchnsc and Construct nn’ EIec- 
trie Light nnd Powor Plant or 
Plants," nnd

AG AINST tho acquisition and 
establishment of an Electric light, 
nnd power plant or plants, to bo 
operated nnd maintained by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, as a pub
lic utility, and

AG AINST BONDS.

I,
Commission of tho City o f fian- 

A n n n f  a ford, Florida, to issue utility bonds
QI k I I I N  A N l  l I  M i l  h i  of Ihc City or Snnford, Florida, in 

H U .  V I  ,ko filim „ f Thrcp Hundred and 
Scavnty-fivo Thousand ($375,- 
000.00) Dolin'-}, the proceeds de
rived from the sate o f said bonds 
to be used for tho following muni
cipal purpose, to-wit: To acquire, 
establish, purchase, nnd construct 
a wetor works plant or plants, in-

AN  ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR TH E  ACQUS1TION AND  
ESTABLISHM ENT OF A W A 
TER WORKS P LA N T  OR 
PLANTS BY THE C ITY  OF
SANFORI), FLORIDA, TO BE 
M A IN TA IN E D  AND  OPER-,

BUltBb,,i ,« «n w n t«.

before said bonds or any part o f [by the City o f 
caid bonds shall be Issued, th is; to ha, Maintained amt
ordinance shall be first approved 
by a majority vote of the electors 
o f the City o f Sanford, Folrida, 
actually participating In an elec
tion to be called and held at such 
time and in such manner as is

a Public Utility, and . 
fo r an Issue o f Utility i 
the City o f Sanford* 
the sum o f Three 
Seventy-five Thousand I 
Proceeds to be Derived*

prescribed by the Charter and thu Sale Thereof to be Ua
ordinances o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.

Section 5. That said bonds shall 
bo o f the denomination of One 
Thousand ($1,000,00) Dollars cich, 
bearing interest at the rate of five 
nnd one-half per centum (5147c) 
per* annum; interest payable semi
annually, qn the first days of Jan
uary ami July, said issue of bond} 
to be numbered from 1 to 375, both 
numbers inclusive, all of

quire. Establish,
Construct a Water WorfcU‘1

date of the issuance thereof, both
, tion r-cm ------- »  - - — - -  , ............... , principal nnd interest of said bonds

ISSUE O F ’ U T IL ITY  BONDS' £lret:turc3, bailers .engines, dynn- j to be payable nt The Chase Na-

FOR THE APPRO VAL of that 
certain urdinancc of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 00, 
entitled: "An Ordinance Provid
ing for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of n Gns Plant or Plants, 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
to be maintained and Operated a i 
a Publicity Utility, nnd Providing 
for nn Issue of Utility Bond; of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the Sum of One Hundred and Six
ty Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Deri'-?il from the Sale There
of to be Used to Acquire, Estab
lish, Purchase and Construct n 

Gns Plant or Plants,”  ami 
FOR the acquisition nnd cstab- 

Make n Cross (X ) Mark brforc Hshmont of a gaa plant or plants, 
“ tor  tho Approval, etc," o f be- 1 to be operated and maintained by 
fore “ Against the Approval, etc.,’ ’ j the City of Sanford, Florida, ns n 
as may he Your Choice. ! Public Utility, and,
----------------------------------------------1 FOR BONDS.

BY THE C ITY  OF SANFORD., m?B roacl,lncr>‘ ' ataml 
FLORIDA, IN THE SUM OF toservpirs, pumps, conduits, nnd 
THREE HUNDRED AND  SE V-' other apparatus and* appliances 
ENTY-F1VE THOUSAND DOL- necessary in obtaining, nccumulat-

DER?VEDEFPRR(?M TH E  "S A L E ! lllK j»n(l distributing an adequate 
THEREOF TO BE USED TO EUPPl>’ of walcr» and water works 
ACQUIRE, ESTABLISH, P U R -' Plnilt3 nr plnnts, when completed 
CHASE A N D  CONSTRUCT A I to be operated nml maintained by 
W ATER WORKS PLA N T  OR J (lie City of Snnford, Florida, ns a
PLANTS. public utility, for tho purpose of
Whereas, the Charter o f tho Ci t y . J. . . .  . .. ,  J ,  ,

of Sandford, Florida, provides, furnishing to the City o f Sanford,
among other things, that the City I’lorWn’ nrtl l® tb°  inhabitants 
of Sanford, Florida, shnii have tho thereof, an adequate artd ample 
right to acquire, establish, own supply of water, 
nnd operate as a public utility, n 
water works plant nr plants ami to 
provide the City and the inhabi
tants thereof, with water, and 

Whereas, tho City Commission 
of tli'- City of Sanford, Florida, 
now deems it most expedient nnd

Section 3. It is the determina
tion of I he City Commission o f the

tional Bank, in the City of New 
York, State o f New York, in law
ful money o f the United States 
of America. Said bonds shall be 
rdgned by the Mayor of the City 
Sanford, Florida, nnd by tho Cclrk 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
nnd rhail have affixed thereto, the 
seal o f aho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, and tlic interest coupons to be 
attached to said bonds shall he 
signed with the engraved or lith
ographed fac-sltnilc signature of 
said Mayor and said Clerk.

Section G. That tho Mayor of 
tho City o f Sanford, Florida, is

City of Snr.ford, Florida, that the1 hereby instructed, authorized ond 
said sum of Three Hundred and! empowered to call nn election to 
Seventy-five Thousand ($.175,.

FOR THE APPRO VAL o f that 
c;;tnin ordinance o f the City of AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered (17, e;i- that certain ordinance o f the City 
titled: "An Ordinance Providing of Sanford, Florida, numbered 01), 
for t!ie Acquisition and Estnb- entitled: "An Ordinance Provid-

. 000,00) Dollars, will he required
to the best interest o f the City o f : for tho pnrpoM. mentioned in Soc- 
Sanfnrd, Honda, to ucquirc, e s - l .  ' , „  ,  . . .  „  ..

. . .  , ' turns One and Two of this Ordi-tulilish, maintain nnd operate ns a
public utility, a water works plant nnni'(’ -
or plants, | Section 4. That a bond issue in

Therefore, Bo It Ernctcd by The the earn of Three Hundred and 
People o f the. City of Sanford, Seventy-five Tuhausond ($375,- 
Floridn: 000.00) Dollars, for tho municipal

Section 1. That it is the deler- purpoeo enumerated and specifical-

li .hmcnt of a Whiter Works Plant 
or Plants by tho City of Sanford,
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated an n Public. Utility, and 
Providing for an Issue o f Utility j a Public Utility, nml Providing for

ing fo” tho Acquisition and Estab
lishment of a (iaa Plnnt or Plants, 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
to lie Maintained nml Operated, ;\ \ »+♦

ininntioii o f the Pity Commission !y set forth in Sections One nnd 
o f the City o f Snnford, Florida, to Two of this Ordinance, is hereby 
acquire, establish, ow j, maintain! authorized, provided, however, that

1 determine the question of the is
suance of tho bonds provided for 
by this ordinance.

Section 1. Thnt the form of tho 
ballot for said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:

“ FOR TH E APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
/Sanford, Florida, numbered two, 
entitled:

'An Ordlnanee Providing for the 
Acqusltion nnd Establishment of 
a Water W’urks Plant or Plants

Plante.*
and FOR the acquisition' I 
tablishmcnt o f a water 1 
or plants, to be operated < 
tnined by tho City Of 
Florida, ns a public utilR 

nnd FOR BONDS.* 
“ A G A IN ST THE A I  

of thnt certain orditi 
said City o f Sanford. Flc 

be red 07, entitled:
‘An Ordinance Provid 

Acquisition and Estafc 
a Water Works Plant 
by the City of Sanford,^ 1 
to be Maintained and ~ * 
a Public Utility, and 
an Issue of Utility Bondl- 
City o f Sanford, Florid*,* 
sum o f Three Hundred 
enty-five Thousand Dolt 
Proceeds to be Derived 
Sale Thereof to bo 
quire. Establish, Purcti 
Construct a Water Works i 
or Plants.’
nnd AG AIN ST the ncqtlttK 
establishment o f a ’ water 
plant or plants, to be opei 
maintained by the City, o f 
Florida, as a public utRttft 

and AG AIN ST B O N D k f.f 
Section 8. This ordina 

become effective immediately I  
its final pnssago and ad 

Adopted this 10th day^l 
cembsi, A. D. 1923.

FORREST
(S E A L ) R. O. CHASE.

C. J. MARSt
Attest;

L. It. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

12-12-1 U-20-l-2-0-5t - '  V SIS

Bands by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hun
dred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to he De
rived from the Side Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Pur- 

dynamos, l chase and Construct a Wnter 
Works Plnnt or Plants,"and 

FOR the acquisition and estnb
meters, nml other apparatus ami | |ir,hmcnt of ti water works plnnt or

plants, to be operated nnd main
tnined by the City of
Florida, ns a public utility, ami 

FOR BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPR O VAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, numbered G7, 
entitled: "An  Ordinance Provid
ing for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of u Water W’orlcs Plant 
or Plants by the City of Sanford,

of the City o f Snnford. Florida,1 appliances for making, mnnufnc 
on this the 10th dny of December,j luring, generating nnd ilistrihut- 
A. I). 192.1, duly pnsred nnd ndop- ing commercial gas, raid gas plant 
ted a certain ordincncc, numbered or plants, when completed, to lie 
67, entitled: operated nml maintained by the

An Ordinance Providing for the City of Sanford, Florida, ns a puti- 
AcquislUon nnd Estaldi:hnumt of lie utility, for the purpose of fur- 
a Wnter Works Plant or Flaatn nishi.ng to the City o f Sanford, 
by the City of Snnford, Florida, to Florida, and to the inhabitants 
be Maintained nnd Operator! as a thereof, nn adequate and ample 
Public Utility ,nnd Providing for supply of commercial gns. 
an Issue o f Utility Ronds by the. (D ) Under nuthority of Ordi-
City of Snnford, Florida, in the nance No. 70, the sum of Seventy- 
*um of Three Hundred ami Sev- live Thousand ($75,01)0.00) Dol- 
enty-five Thousand Dollars, the lore to acquire, build, construct 
Proceeds to be Derived from the; and equip with the necessary fur- 
Unle Thereof to be Uced to Ac- j nlturo nnd fixtures, n City Hall 
quire, Eitabiish, Purchase and nml Administration Building.
Construct a Water Works Plant, j A ll of said bonds to he of the do
or Plants, nomination o f One Thousand (J1
and nn Ordinance, numbered 68, : 000.00) Dollars each, bearing in- 
entitled: torcst nt the ra:c of five nnd onc-

An Ordinance Providing for the half per centum (51475 ) per nn- 
Acqui'ition and Establishment of num, interest payable semi-an- 
nn Electric Liaht and Power Plant nually on the first days of Jan- 
or Plant;, by the City o f Sanford,} unry and July, nil of said bond to 
Florida, to bo Maintained nnd Op- mature thirty (30) years after the 
crated ;u n Public Utility and Pro- date of the issuance thereof, both 
'Wing for nn Issue of Utility principal and interest of said 
Bonds by the City of Snnford, bonds to be payable at The Chase 
Florida, Jn the sum of Three linn- National Rani: in the City of New 
•bed and Tea Thousand Dollars, 1 Vo; k, State o f New York; in law-
The Proceeds to Lt Derived from 'fu l money o f the United States o f ; certain ordinance of the City of 
(be Sale Thereof, to be Used te,; America; said bonds shall b e , Sanford, Florida, numbered 68, on- 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase and signed by the Mayor o f the City titled: “ An Ordinance Providing 
Construct nn Electric Light and of Sanford. Florida, nnd by the for the Acquisition nnd Eatahiish- 
Powcr Plant or Plants, Clerk of tho City of Sanford, Flor- j ment of an Electric Light and
ar,d nn Ordinance, numbered 69, Ida, nnd shall have affixed thereto Power Plant or Plants, by the City

nn Issue o f Utility Bonds of tho 
City of Snnford, in the sum of One 
Hundred and Sixty Thousand Dol
lars, the Proceeds to he Derived 
from Hie Kale Thereof, to he Ured 
to Acquire, Establish, Purchase
nnd Construct a Gas Plant or
Plnnts,”  nnd

AGAINST the acquisition and 
establishment of a gas plant or 
plants, to be operated nnd main- 

Sanford, | tnined by Hie City of Snnford,
Florida, ns a public utility, nnd 

AGAINST RONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL or that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Snnford. Florida, numbered 71), 
entitled: "An Ordinance Provid
ing for an Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the1

Florida, to be Maintained and Op- > num of Seventy-five Thousand I)ol- 
ernted as ,a Public Utility, nnd;lars, the Proceeds to be Derived 
Providing for an Issue of Utility 
Bonds by tho City of Sanford,
Florida, in tho sum df Three Hun
dred r.nd Seventy-live Thousnnd 
Dollars, the Proceeds to he De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Pur- 
cliaco and Construct a Water 
Works Plunt or Plants,"and 

AGAINST the acquisition nnd 
establishment of a water works 
plant or plants, to bn operated and 
maintained by the City of Sanford,
Florida, as n public utility, and 

AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPR O VAL of that

entitled: i the sea! of the City o f Sanford,
An Ortiinanco Providing for the I Florida, and the interest coupons 

Acquisition end Establishment of, to be attached to said bonds shall 
n (ins Plant or Plants, by the City be signed with the engraved or 
of Sanford, Florida, to be Main-! lithographed fac-simile signature 
tained and Operated as a Public o f said Mayor and said Clerk,
Utility, and Providing for nn Is- and
*Ue of Utility Bonds of the City of Whereas, prior tb the issuance 
Sanford, Florida, in the Sum of o f the bonds above described or 
(hie Hundred aril Sixty Thousand; nny part thereof, undor the Char- 
Dollnrs, The Proceeds to bo Do- j ler o f the City o f Sanford, Florida,
'hod from the Sale Thereof, to lie; the said oidirances prosposing the 
Ijo il to Acpiirc, Establish, Pur- said several bond issuse for the 
uia ... anq Construct a Gns Plant various municipal purposes, ns 
°r Plants, jnforesnid, must be approved by a
■uri r.n 0 rilinar.ee, numbered 70, i majority vote o f the electors of
entitled: | tho City of Sanford, Florida, who of Sanford, Florida, as a

An Ordinance Providing for ttd„nre qualified to vote ns shown by J utility, and, 
of fiord." by the City of San-1Inc. registration hooka of the City FOR BONDS, 

ur<i, I iurida, in the sun o f Seven- 
(y-lue Thousand Dollars, the Prp- 
ccfds to he Derived fronf tho Sale

of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated ns a Public 
Utility, and Providing for nn Issue 
o f Utility Bonds by the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Three Hundred and Ten Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Salo Thereof, to 
he Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase, and Construct an Elec
tric Light and Power Plant or 
Plants," and,

FOR the acquisition nnd estab
lishment of an M etric light and 
power plant' i r  plants, to he op
erated and maintained by the City

public

from the Sale Thereof, to be Used 
to Acquire, Build, Construct’ and 
Equip with the Necessary Furni
ture nnd Fixtures, n City Ilnll 
and Administration Building," and

FOR BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
thut certain ordinance of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, numbered 70, 
entitled: "An Ordinance Provid
ing for an Issue o( Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the 
sum of Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof ,to he 
Used to Acquire, Build, Construct 
and Equip with the Necessary 
Vurr.iturc and Fixtures, a Cihy 
Hall urid Administration Build
ing,” and

AG AINST BONDS.
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Making New Markets
With Printer’s

of Sunfo~d, Florida, voting and 
participating in an election railed 
and held for thnt purpose.

The raid election hereby order-1V  
ed nnd called to be held shall be «?♦ 
held and conducted in the man- A  
ner prescribed by the ordinances; 
nnd the Charter o f the City of i  
Snnford. Florida. J*

The polling place for said elec
tion shall b3 that certain room on- 
the ground floor of the City Hall, 
known as the fire apparatus room.

W ITNESS the hands 
Lake, as .Mayor of the 
Snnford, Fioridu, nnd 
Lake, S. O. Chase, and C. J. Mar
shall, as the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, nt- ■*& 
tested by It. L. Philips, Clerk of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, nnd ^  
tile corporate seal of the City of i

, «*►

atus room, a  
of Forrest JL  

ic City of ^ 
d Forrest

One of the most striking changes o f 
the past ten years is that which has 
come abput in the important business 
of housekeeping. In this short time 
the broom and the washboard have 
vanished from the housewife’s coat 
o f arms, and the comic pictures in 
which Mary hurls the flatiron at John 
don’t ring tiue, as they once did.

Broom, washboard and flatiron 
have given way to suction sweeper, 
electric washing machine and electric 

- iron. And Mary doesn’t hurl the iron 
at John any longer, not simply be
cause it’s fastened to a cord, but be-

What has brought about this new 
and agreeable state of affairs? Well, 
how did Mary happen to buy that new 
iron which has proved such a boon to 
herself—and John? She saw it ad
vertised, of course. And the multi
plied Mary’s of today represent a 
great market created largely through 
national advertising.

No wonder the alert retailer and 
the wholesaler have come to hold na
tional advertising in high esteem— 
for besides making easier for them 
the sale of goods with long-establish
ed markets, quickening their turn
over, protecting them against infer
ior merchandise and benefiting them

in many other ways, national adver
tising is constantly creating markets 
for new merchandise arid opening up 
new channels of trade.

It is because America reads adver
tising that the new idea today so; 
swiftly supplants the did. Advertis
ing changes deep-rooted habits. Ad
vertising creates new desires. Ad
vertising sets new and better stand
ards. And all this it does with amaz
ing swiftness — f o r  advertising 
speaks to millions simultaneously.

The safety razor, the player piang, 
massage cream, the glass baking dish 
wallboard, fireproof roofing, the talk
ing machine, soap flakes, canned soup 
—one could go on indefinitely ex
tending the list of products which to
day testify to the ability o f national 
advertising to create new merchan
dise demands.

%

There is probably no industry to
day for which advertising has not 
blazed new trails. There is no mer
chant, wholesale or r etail, the scope 
of whose business it has not greatly 
widened.

•* *  *

But the main thing which adver
tising does for the retailer is to speed 
up his turnover; that’s what makes 
him a profit.

Published by Ihc Sanford Herald. In co-operation with the American
Association- o f Advci tisint; Agencies

Sanford, Florida, on thin tho 10th v
AGAINST TH E APPRO VAL of | dny o f December, A. D. 1923. 1*^ 0
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Cop lays
had ,cmo SmSSj

A Chicago boy of fir.
Play a Baxnphono n e S ,

.  Washington has n crin 
•  teal crimo wayc, not Coi

More I-ondon In «n v .
0|>1 °I n  w Jh fflA

This 1024 look* like ■ i 
for celebrities, but thw 
year ia bad for celcfcritioi

Cop .ays Bj^bTrTmh fc
R r .  V i l a  e n n n . i : ^  ^

J  National Thrift Wwk begins a week from tomorrow. THE lE A E  
During that week all the nation will stress the impTTTttiticn. ’ ' 1
of thrifty methods for the purpose of bringing more suc-t The best similes for loss have 
-----------« .  . ■ ^  been selected by frank J. Wil-

innlng of each new year a week smnV*alp°Ni0/hedA Î * !4|!!ttl? 
Americans need to be urged Brown A Co. It ia Mr. Wlistaeh’s

as Second Clan Matter. Oc- 
» t  the Poe tot flee at 

Florida, ander act of March CONTEST FOR STATfe OF FLORIDA ASW H1 AS MANHr T ie  A— elated r r » - >
G A IN E SV ILLE , ian. 0.— Work 

of preparing the 'Gator van ity  
basketball team for the coniine 
season w ill now begin in earnest, 
with the holiday season over. Di
rector White, o f the athletic ’ de
partment, w ill train his charges 
with the view o f entering them in 
the Southern Intercollegiate Con
ference tournament to bo held at 
Macon, a fter they have finished 
their regular season. The season 
will be opened here January 14 and 
15 with games against Southern 
College. Later a trip will be taken 
through Georgia, South Carolina 
and parts o f North Cnrolinn, while 
on February 21, 22 and 23, the Gat
ors will pluy Southern, Rollins nnd 
Stetson, respectively, in their 
home state.

It  is well that at the begi
la set aside for this purpose. ____________________ _ __
to save. And coming as it does when the year is just start
ing, Thrift Week makes it easier for any person to make 
a fresh start toward financial independence.

The greatest men in all lines o f activity in the country 
are endorsing the thrift idea. The benefits that will be 
secured from this special week will depend entirely on how 
seriously the lessons of the week are impressed and how 
permanently the idea of thrift takes hold o f those who think 
o f it. .

There is little fear for the financial independence o f the 
man or woman who invests his earnings judiciously and who 
studies how to save regularly from the weekly earnings and 
puts away a little nest egg for the proverbial rainy day. The 
smart man or woman who plans to spend all his earnings for 
a temporary “ good time" regardless o f the consequences, 
will soon come to grief. •

Sanford presents great opportunities fo r the thrifty per
son. It has good banks and good real estate. It offers every

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W Member of Sanford High School 
la Recipient of High Honor—  

Stands Fourth In Nation
al Contest.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8—  
Man and lightning shorn equal re
sponsibility In the fact that fo r 
est fires in Cfcltfornia were more 
destructive-during tho past year 
than In any other state, according 
to a report Issued by the United 
States forest service here.

Eighty-six per cent o f all the 
California fires in national fo r
ests were extinguished by forest 
rangers and their co-operators be
fore more than 10 acres had been 
covered by flames. Forest o f f i
cers obtained convictions ngninst 
.120 violators of state and federal 
fire laws. .

"Tho ‘ tallor-msdc* cignrettc nnd 
tho unoxtinguished match continue 
to be tho greatest enemies of our 

forests,”  said District Forester 
Paul G. Rcdington. " I t  is sur
prising also to note the number o f 
fires started by careless campers.

Doc Hiller says: Avoid spend
ing money (even pennies, njcklos 
or ditr.'as) for needless things, lest 
you come to want needed things.

SEMINOLE COUNTY FEDERA
TION CI.UB8.

(As Reported ffc hffs. John 
Leonard!.)

Scnfcoly two yenrs have pass
ed since the organization of the 
Seminole County Federation, but 
this time has been marked by de
finite cfTorts on the part o f the 
club women to better the child life 
in their respective communities; 
secure parks, inspirational beauty 
snots for the coming generations; 
plan for the educational advance
ment o f the county; protect bird 
life; encourage a higher order of 
citizenship through tho right kind 
of Americanization; look after the 
needs o f our poor, delinquents nnd 
other unfortunates; nnd last but 
certainly not least is the work of 
bringing into closer touch with 
each other on the grounds of a 
common inctrest the women of our 
county.

Our child welfnro committee to
gether with the League o f Women 
Voters secured from tho county 
commissioners one .year ago the 
appropriation for the county nurse. 
We held the following clinics Inst 
year: otic clinic fo r mid-wives; 
one hookworm clinic, and a course 
in bed side nursing sponsored by 
me Red Cross and worked largely 
through the different women's 
elubs in the county. This bedsido 
nursing class was most success
ful for it worked not only with 
the white but nlso with colored 
elnsses. Every child in the county 
schools wus weighed nnd measured 
as well ns being given a complete 
physical examination. Tho Ge

neva l ’arent-Tenchers club put hot 
lunches in their rural school and 
(quipped a playground. Tooth
brush drills were given in every 
school ntul tubes o f tooth pnstc 
given away. A  course in physical 
culture was given nnd niar^y of 
the schools have purchased Wal
ter ('amp's Daily Dozen, ndn take 
them every day. A ll the schools 
in the county except three own 
their own scales; the health cru
sade is in every school in the coun
ty. The Geneva school gives once 
a month a health piny which the 
children enjoy immensely nnd at 
the same time learn important 
health laws without any undue 
pain. A  Better Baby week will 
be put on December. Litcrnturc 
is being distribuetd to the mothers 
on How to Feed the School Child 
and nil follow up work carries the 
nurse into the homo where she 
tries to improve conditions when 
necessary.

The county federation now owns 
n beautiful five-acre park on the 
Wtkiva river. This is not to lie 
cleared hut left largely in its wild 
tropica! state but running through 
the park at intervals will be trails 
and on the plateau in the park

C I A L _
C M D A R I

IT DOES NOT CRACK 
FEEL, NOR BLISTER, I 

CHALK OFF t
A Full Line' of Kabomiae, V 

nishes and Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAIN! 
STORE

Welaka Bldg. Phone 3

i t m o i  MATCH
..11.01. BIX Month! 91.10 
1 City by c«rrl«r p«r 
Wreky Edition 99 p*r

PRETTIEST

MCVAIt BOTICBi -All obituary 
M k cards of thanks, resolutions 
, Botlers of entertainments where 
rets era made, will be charged 
at regular advertising rates.

tfntery Tea Dy muaic u » -  % at Woman'. Club at 4

uj_Mrs. Harry . Hecren 
entertain the members of 
jdl,n Bridge Club at har 
, on Union Avenue, a t 3 p.

^.-Master Clifford Bell 
inUrtoiu a number o f bio 
- friends nt 4 p. m., at his

®r, was speeding 
wood had nothingnab **I H R  ra n  ASSOCIATED p r e s s

ba Associated Press Is cactus- 
f entitled to the ass for repub- 
Ion of ell news dispatches 
died to It or not otherwise 
Ited In this paper and also the 
I news published herein. All 
its of re-pabltcstlon of special ' "  “  13 **outh Afrit*

Judge Landis must deeW* u 
Player's wife i sa nccesslu 
19 carried. So that's decided.0-**

,. ^£otti Kot decorated for 
in Metropolitan Opera 25 y J j T  
docs take a brave man. * *  ■

There’ sono nice thine > u  
movie celebrity scandals. 
always getting brand new o n ^ "

n « f ! iCn°rbcl ' f ° y cxpcrts •" Cinda- nati .arc being eradicated. WtlL
lt,\i Ine mirrnLr'

WBDRB8DAY, JANUARY 9. 1924 Rubbing leather shoes with 
vaseline occasionally keeps them 
soft and nlso helps to prevent 
moisture from passing through 
them so quickly.

_ _ — ....... It offers every
possible assistance to the man or woman determined to save.

Ben Franklin’s warning should be remembered espe
cially during Thrift Week “ Beware o f little expenses. A

BIBLE THOGHT FOR TO D AY 
, THUS SAITH THE LORD, Call 
Bate me, and I will answer thee, 
lad shew thee great and mighty 
tfcinga which thou knowest not. . . 
Behold, I will bring it health and 
kara, and I will cure them, and 

eal unto them the abund- 
peace and truth.— Jeremiah

didate's opinion of himself after 
election.— Anon.

Acrimonious as post-mortems o f 
the bridge tnble.— Anon.

About as neat as a coal-heaver’s 
nails.—Anon. . . . .

He ran for third base like a 
wholesale bootlegger pursued by 
revenuers.— Anon. ,

About as much privacy as a 
statue in the park.— Anon.

Some men arc like the Einstein 
theory—nobody at home under
stands them.—Anon.

Noisy as iron waves splashing 
and dashing on nn iron occan.-r

* Her mind is like n sundial: it 
records only pleasantness.— Anon.

Different ns Piers Plowman and 
Mr. Pickwick.— Anon.

“"vrifh a dentifrice tiuf r 
we* not scratch or scoos*
Wash” your teeth clean s 

with ,.c

C O L G A T E 'S :

Income Tax Helps
INCOME TA X  IN NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who had 
net income of 91.003 or more 
or gross income of $3,000 or 
more, nnd mnrricd couples 
who hnd net income of $2,000 
or more or gross income of 
$5,000 or more must file re
returns.

W HEN? The filing perio 1 i« 
from Janunry 1 to March 15, 
1024.

W HERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for tho district in 
which tho person lives or hn« 
his principal place o f busi
ness.

HOW? Instructions on Form 
1040A nnd Form 1040; nlso 
the Inw nnd reguiutions.

W H AT? Four per cent normul 
tnx on tho first $4,000 o f net 
income in excess o f the por- 
sonnl exemption und credits 
for dependents. Eight per 
cent normul tnx on balance of 
net income. Surtax from 1 
cent to 50 per cent on net 
incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1023.

i KjtevnT
W S T o o G ood

1b  LAST. .

The All-Florida Exhibit W ill Help

Milane Theatre
TONIGHT -

j,.feathers Association at

Sby-^South Side Primary Pa- 
at-Teachers Association at

Sjy'-OIrs. Dcnno Turner will 
tertain the Entrc Noun at 8
m •

Sanford Association of 
utoMs Women will have din- 
r at 8 P- m., Vnldez Hotel, in 
aor of Mrs. Margaret Laing, 
Chicago.
,y—Mrs. F.. P. Morae w ill on- 
rtain the members of the Book 
mrs Club at her home at 
itledge Station.

iy_Mothcrs’ Club will be cn- 
rUinttl by Mrs. Frank Adams

“ What Floritln needs above everyth ing else is good, 
wholesome advertising."

The above statement was made by Governor Hardee in 
his appeal to the people to support the all-Florida exhibit to 
be shown next month in Madison Square Garden.

In nn editorial Sunday the Palm Beach Post urges all 
Floridans to learn by heart Florida facts so that they may 
broadcast them like shoal markers, to guide the destiny o f 
thousands pouring into the state annually in search o f homes 
and wealth nnd happiness. . '

Florida will be in the limelight at Madison Square Gar
den in February. Thousands upon thousands o f interested 
people will view  the exhibits and from those exhibits will 
form  their opinions ns to the d ifferent sections o f this great 
state.

Sanford nnd Seminole county will be well represented 
and will have nn exhibit reflecting credit on this prosperous 
section. In neglecting their personal interests to make the 
display a good one the citizens from this county who have the 
exhibit in charge are doing a great work. They intend to 
make Seminole’s showing second to none.

A long with the great umount o f advertising Florida will 
receive from this exhibit, Sanford will get its share. It will 
be good wholesqme advertising appealing to the better class 
o f people and the kind desired for this state.

Boy Sanford rent estate.

; Buy more Sanford real estate. 
-------- o---------

Bonfonl will be able to accom- 
OMdate many tourists next winter.

■* ’ o---------
The investor who gets in on 

91m  ground floor will reap the prof-

REAL
TREATForrest Lake is ngnin Mayor o f 

inford. Why not elect him for 
fat—Tampa Tribune.

of tomato soup.— Anon.
Distressing ns an amateur cock

tail.— Anon.
Difficult ns to put n blister on a 

porcupine.—Anon. •
No more prlvr-y ihnn a Broad

way waffle cook.— Anon.
Littered with debris ns n picnic 

train.— Gertrude Atherton.
Lonely ns n bachelor looking at 

Niagara Falls in June.— Arthur 
Bear.

Harmless ns filtered water.— 
Thomas Beer. ,

Scattered like stovm-lashcd birds. 
—John Bojer. ..........

His heart knocked like n fo rd  
car trying to climb thn roof o f a 
.Methodist / church.— Gcltb Bi|r- 
gess.

Vainly ns one strikes nt water 
with a sword.— Witter Bynner.

Freckles like rust spots.— W ills 
Cathcr. .

Woman is like a gun. Her range 
is limited. But in tho home she 
hits a man like ten thousands of 
brick.—G. K. Chesterton.

Locked teeth, like the tight edges 
of n sprung trnp.— Irvin S. Cobb.

The face of the world looks as 
though it had shaved itself with 
a brokeh beer bottle while stand
ing on a barrel in a cyclone.—  
Benjamin De Casscrcs.

She looked like a fire in a pawn
shop, fair covered with diamonds 
nn’ wntchei chains.— F.' P. Dunne.

His voice was like a buzzsnw 
striking a rusty nail.— Arthur Fol- 
well. . ,

Her head poised like n parachute. 
— Zona Gale.

Bounded like n rntc exchange 
when some one hns trodden on the 
tail of a Foreign Minister.— Philip 
Guodelln.

Felt as out of place as an Elk at 
Oxford.— Percy Hammond.

Apparent to the naked eye ns 
the NVoolworth Building.— Robert 
Cortes Holliday.

More money than the telephone 
company’s wrong numbers.— Sam 
Heilman.

Eyes slits, like wise, smiling old 
buttonholes.— Funny Hurst.

$17,500 is small pay. Re 
j like a bootlegger or iandiord.The yacht basin will maka it 

taaible for tourists to come to 
inford in their private yachts. | Mrs. Sam Bradford , at the 

of the former at 3:30 p. m.
1The Snllic Harrison Chap

, N. S. D. A. R., will hold

His Thankful Sentiments
By FRANK L. STANTON

“ The Greatest Partnership 

In the Whole World”—
Hairy. Poultry and 
Live Stock Feed

A  new hotel for Sanford isn't 
tnoagh. This city must have 
some new apartment houses as 
Well ae many more new houses.

Now  Claire Scott holds the 
spotlight as New York’s pret
tiest girl. She won a recent 
benuty contest nnd us a reward 
will be featured in a new movie. 
These beauty contests certainly 
seek out pretty faces, don’t 
they? •

If N. O. U. i\. (V.. H il l  IIUIII
Ljr regular monthly meeting 
ftbe home of Mrs. G. R. Loucks 
17 Magnolia Avenue, at 3 
Mock.
h j—Litcrnturc Department of 
Fbmin’i Club meet at 3:30 p. 
I. it club house.

> W. Entzmingor of Longwood 
i in the rity Tuesday transnet- 
huincss.

Brer Murrell of Eustls spent 
day here Tuesday attending to 
ll business.

oe Scarlett o f DcLnnd was 
mg the business visitors in 
ford Tuesday.

In. John Stumper hns us her 
it her sister, Mrs. Wnllio Gar- 
ick of Crossville, Kansas.

I reckon we’re felin ’ tliankful— I reckon we ought to be,
Fer the good we’ve hnd to the present— fe r  the future 

we can't see;
Fer things that we call our blessin’s— fer the trouble 

an’ the sighs;
But fe r  all the preaching' an’ prayin ’, there’s a mist 

there, 'round the eyes.

M iN .V lit lS L
E N TE R TA IN E R STh* year 1924 has started out 

well and business has been good. 
• Indications arc that Sanford is 
■ going to have its most prosperous 
year.

hnye increased religious activity. 
A ll life was broadened; young 
people.:’ societies furnished ex
perience nnd developed thought 
nlopg many lines, encouraging 
comradeship and helpfulness. Sun
day school nnd church came to 
mean more, when distance was nn 
longer an obstacle. With better 
communication it was easier to 
practice the deeper principles of 
Christianity, love and kindliness.

If some home missionary of the 
early days, absent 15 or 20 years, 
should come back row , driving his 
wiry littlo jinnies, he would sen 
thit many of his prayers for No 
Man’s Land have been answered, 
and hu could well say with Odell 
Sheppard:
‘ ‘There are roads that clamber to 

greet tho dawn,
Or din to the misty sea, 

Wandering .restlessly..99, <>pd on
Tirrougil all the youis4liat Tie; 

Ilut these that morch across the 
plain,

Past banners o f goldonrod, 1 
Out of the sight* and sounds of 

men.
Are lending back to God.”

’OUR COY needs you. You can help him. 

lie  looks to you for guiilance, *o “ Dad" it’s 
up to you.

PRICES
30c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 plus Tax 

Scata Now cn SaleTIPS  FOR TAXPAYERS.
No. 9.

Deductions for contributions to 
corporations or organizations “ or
ganized and <>|>oratcd exclusively 
for religious, charitable, scientific, 
literary, or educational jiurjroses 
* * * no part o f the net earning* 
of which inures to the benefit of 
any private stock-bolder or in
dividual’’ are deductible to the ex
tent o f 15 per cent o f the taxpay
er’s net income for 1923, coniput 
ed without the benefit o f this de
duction. Every church cnantitutc* 
a religious corporation or organ
ization for the purpose o f this 
deduction. Donations to mission
ary funds, church buildings, pew 
rents, assessments and dues paid 

;tvi churches are deductible.
Deductions for contribution* to 

jvditicnl campaigns are not allow
able.

(To be continued Tomorrow)

1 . Look ahead a year or two nnd 
see i f  you can picture in your 

r mind what Sanford will look like 
< than. Are you far-sighted or near 
sighted?

Over A  Billion Increase In Wealth TW ELFTH  NIGHT PARTY
See the “Marriage 

of the Midgets'* at 
High School, Jan. 15.

Can you teach him anything of more value 

than the enro o f money—the habit of thrift!
V ery unique nml lovely in every 

detail was the Twelfth night jiar- 
ty given by Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mc
Bride nt their homo Monday eve
ning.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated in Christmas colors witli 
poinsottias, evergreens and silver 
stars.

.The guest* wedc received by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. McBride. Mrs.E.D. Mob
ley and Mr. Ralph Warren were 
chpseq king aijd cpiuep for the eve
ning nnd given the seat or honor. 
Tho lights were then turned out. 
High up in tho cast end o f the 
living room appeared nn electric 
star, while “Star o f the East”  was 
softly played, ns if by magic tiny 
colored light* appeared among the 
evergreen nnd silver stars, thut 
bunked the stairwu>.

A  long high bench covered with 
red velvet trimmed with insel, on 
cither end of which was a cast 
camel representing a desert cara- 
vnn laden with packages of vari
ous shape and size—done in white 
paper tied with tinsel and illum
inated with tiny lights was placed 
before the king and queen. These 
were the gifts to be chosen by the 
guests, this caused much merri
ment ns they regardless of shape 
or size contained only a card 
board star and tiny silver pencil, 
the evening favors. Thu king and 
queen were presented with a pack- 
itgu which contained large pop
corn balls.

A  guessing contest was then 
participated in, the 12 months was 
represented by some decoration 
or effect in tno rooms and the 
lady or gentleman guessing cor
rectly wa3 given a prize. Miss

On Monday the department o f commerce announced its 
preliminary estimate of the value, December 31, 1922 o f the 
principal forms o f wealth for the state o f Florida. The total 
amounted to $2,<123,002,000 ns compared with $921,790,000 
in 1912 an increase o f 102.9 percent. Per capita values made 
nn increase o f 103.9 percent.

A  gain o f over a billion dollars in Florida wealth is shown 
in the above figures. Florida is a great state. Each year 
it astonishes the rest o f the United States. But yet the state 
ns a whole has only made a start nnd the .coming years will
show much greater gains. ..............

------------- o--------------

TH E  IN D IFFE R EN T C IT IZE N  who fails to vote is a 
greater menace to society than the o ffic ia l who takes hush 
money.— Daniel A. Poling.

RELIG IO N , SOCIETY, nnd Nature. These arc the three 
struggles o f man. They constitute at the same time his 
three needs. He hns need o f fa ith ; hence the temple. He 
must create; hence the city. He must live ; hence the plough 
and the ship. But these three solutions comprise three per
petual conflicts. The mysterious d ifficu lty  o f life  results 
in all three. Man strives with obstacles under the form of 
superstition, under the form o f prejudice and under the form 
o f the dements. A  triple necessity weighs upon us. There 
is the fatality o f dogmas, the oppression o f human laws, and 
the inexorability o f nature,— Victor Hugo.

Yes, I  reckon we’re feelin’ thankful for the life  nn* 
light we know—

Fer the little love that’s left us, an’ the love that’s 
under the snow;

Fer the hope that the love will greet us somewhere on 
a golden shore,

But in lonesome winter shadows we sigh fe r  it more 
an’ more!

Saving* Account 

Why Not?
A  few cold days make tour

ists appreciate the warm climate to 
Im found in Floridu. And a few- 
cold days make home folks content 
with their lot.

SPEED UP  YOUR  
LAZY LIVER

The band concerts will be a great 
: - attraction for Sanford. Many mu
. lie lovers enjoy tho open nir con- 
<' certs. Next year Sanford should 
I , arrange to hnvo them mure fre- 
. quently.

Hem Jones Liver nnd Kidney 
Tonic Will Do Itin Murrell, formerly o f this 

’ bat now of Miami, was in 
ford Tuesday on business.j »• *s •••«*•«•» i • 11 .1
Be Roytl’ ’Neighbors’ “d f  ArtYOr- 
will meet in Masonic Hall at 
I Thursday evening. A ll mem- 
i ire requested to bo present, 
re will be election of officers.

A  C O M M U N ITY  BUILDER

Active Designated Depository o f The United State* of Ameriti, 
...Stale.,of .Flaridq, City of Sanford and County of Seminole - 
F. I*. FORSTER, President I). F. WHITNER, Cashier

Wilkes
Some o f us are divided— some have drifted aw’ay;
An ’ the stars are not so beautiful:— there’s less light in' 

the day!
There’s a roof that gives us shelter— a table with plenty 

spread,
But the vacant choirs bring heartache when we break 

our daily bread.

Wonderthe county’* bird sanctuary. Ev- 
Jciul/, in, thy;kowitfy-.btxw;* 

nnd the city o f Sanford owns five.
Our educational committee is 

raising a $100 scholarship. This 
will be completed by Christmas 
nnd loaned to a girl now in Talla
hassee. We are now working bn 
plans for n county library sys
tem.

Each town in the county will in 
the next month he niude a bird 
sanctuary and the federation owns 
possibly the largest bird snneutary 
in the state, being an 80 nero tract 
of land located at Altamonte. The 
deed will j>nss to the federation 
as soon as the town passes the or
dinance declaring themselves sanc
tuaries.

Our Americanization committee 
chairman is making a tour o f the 
county schools teaching the cor
rect usagif o f the flag  and instill
ing in our boys und girls reverence 
for our country nnd its laws. Each 
school is to be given a book. The 
Flag Code.

Our social service committee 
has secured help from the county 
commissioners nnd administers the 
money for one poor widow and 
four orphans. One home has been 
investigated for social agencies 
outride o f the state. The county 
farm has been furnished enter
tainment several times, and the 
convict camp inspected and litera
ture sent to the convicts. Clothes 
have been furnished several fam
ilies.

Our meting* are always enjoy
able from u social standpoint. Thu 
women meet and have a short ses
sion in the morning and then ad
journ for a luncheon served by the 
hostess club. We always try to 
have one or two good speakers but 
never crowd our program.

At our last meeting Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway, Mrs. li F. Blackman 
and Mrs.. John Fuller were honor 
guests nnd each brought a mes
sage o f inspiration nnd good cheer. 
Mrs. John List spoke on beftutm- 
cation o f highway* and parks.

During tho remaining months 
of our club year we are going to 
conduct n club institute nnd have 
a parliamentary law cluss under 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway.

BUSINESS W OM EN’S ASSO
CIATION DINNER A T  VALDEZ

The Sanford Business Women’s 
I Association will have a dinner 
Thursday evening nt the Vnl- 
ilrs Hotel in honor of Mrs. 
Margaret Laing o f Chicago, 111. 
The regular weekly luncheon nt 
the Lu-Ueth Cafeteria will be post
poned this week.

Business concerns throughout 
this country o f ours believe in 
Wasting a lot o f money. Every 
day the mails bring to The Herald 
office many loiters suitable only 
for deposit in the waste paper 
basket.

''Itreumtaken plnce, chariftis d ftK tiy ’ trdtr- 
able to the marc general construc
tion of good roads.

Only those who have lived in 
No Man’s Iumd can even faintly 
lualizc what heartaches and strug
gles its settlement has meant. 
Many a homesick woman has 
thought wistfully of some little 
white church “ back cast;”  its 
pcacefulfulness, and the friendly 
faces o f those who were brothers 
nnd sisters in that church. _ Many 
n strong man, without quite de
fining his need, wanted the in
spiration of forceful sermons and 
solemnly swelling music. But it 
takes money to build churches, and 
a fair number of members to sup
port them, und the settlors were 
ordinarily pool, and long distances 
upart. When roads were only 
dusty trails, broken by canyons 
and sandhills, friendly cullers were 
few.

As more settlors came, roads 
were improved somewhat— the

Will W ork Wcmlcrs For You

AMUSEMENTSSanford banks show substantial 
growth. This speaks well for the 

* '  prosperous people in Sanford nnd 
Bcminolo County. Bank state
ments aro good barometer* o f 

/ * financial and business conditions.

But I reckon we’re feelin’ thankful, on the hills— in the 
flowerless dells,

Fer the little light that’s left us— fer the music o f the 
bells;

An ’ maybe we’ ll see clearer when the clouds arc swept 
away,

A n ’ the weary winter is no more, an’ we reach eternal

Black-Draught* Roccmmendcd 
by an Arkansas Farmer Who 
Has Used II, When Need

ed, for 25 Yearn

Beautiful scenic and costume 
creations, splendid musical, vocal 
Vaudeville and comedy number* 
are promised by that |> ipular min
strel attraction which for 25 
years have been returning each 
season to Sanford under the per
sonal management nnd direction of 
J. A. Coburn. Not the biggest, but 
one o f ttie best, Colnirn'a Mi-strels 
keep faith with natron* und jiub- 
iio porviding the latest and best in 
minstrelsy at all times and places 
Old time feature* and modern 
ideas contribute their part with the 
reputation of “ one of the best 
singing shows enroute," continue 
to be ever welcome visitors. At 
the Milano Theatre on Wednesday, 
Jan. l>. Bandmaster Hurt Proc
tor’s noonday and night concert* 
provide popular and snappy min
strel music. Scats are now on 
sale at R. C. Bowers.

A complete change of personnel, 
scenery, costumes and programme, 
comedy nnd musical number*, vau
deville nnd character acts with J. 
A. Coburn’* Minstrels at the Mi- 
lane Theatre on Wednesday, Jan. 
!*. Splendid flinging, jazzy danc
ers, funny comedians’ novelties 
anil clean fun. This is enid to be 
the best company and production 
Manager Coburn ha., ever brought 
to Hanford in the pnst 25 consecu
tive seasons under hi* manage
ment. Slim Vermont, N’nte Mulroy. 
Hank White. Ben McAtee, Edward 
C. Clifford, Chester Huffman, Car
los Jones. Joe McAnalon, Charles 
Donlon, J. W. Pennycook, DeVaro 
nnd DeCarlo, and a big company 
o f other well known minstrel men 
o f merit. Heats on sale at R. C. 
Bowers.

BUY T H A T  W H ICH  HAS BEEN TESTED AND HAS 

PRO VEN  SA TISFAC TO R Y. otSIIY
M yrtle Avenue nnd Fourth,,s" ,» 

Street
Almost every day a new hotel 

la constructed in Miami. But ten 
yean ngo Miami wasn’t much 
larger than Hanford is today. Han
ford ten years from now will also 
be building hotels and npurtment* 
at a fast clip.

Hatfield, Ark.— Mr. G. W. Par
sons, a well known farmer on 
Route 1, this place, says: “ I keep 
Black-Draught in niy homo all the 
time. It is the best all-around 
medicine I have ever found for the 
liver and for constitution. We be
gun using it 25 or more years ago 
and have used it whenever needed 
since. I have never found any oth
er medicine as good for constipa
tion, and that was what I suffer
ed with till I began using Black- 
Draught. Black-Draught correct
ed this condition, nnd now we use 
it for the liver und for indigestion 
—a light and sluggish feeling a f
ter meals, for bad taste in the 
mouth and sour stomach.

“ My wife use* it for headache 
and billiousnesa. It sets on our 
shelf and we don’t let it get out. 
It has been a great help to us. I 
believe a great deal o f sickness is 
caused by hurried eating and cun- 
stipation, and Dlnck-Dr.iught, if 
taken right, will correct this con-

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobb

!• the former attending the 
itmg of the County Comniis- 
i*n, Mrs. Curlett attending the 
Bncon of the County Federation 
pers ut the Valdez.

flA I, DEPARTMENT ENJOY 
t BRIDGE PARTY.

Pclightful in every wny, was the 
fife party given Tuesday nf- 
foon for the members of the So- 
I  Department of the Woman’s 
|b. with .Mrs. W. J. Thigpen ns 
■ten. There were 15 tables of 
frers.
Potted plants nnd basket* o f cut 
pers were used with artistic cf- 
P in the large uuditoriuni where 
L? i ^ le s  were arranged. 
|nts shaded in red, anil the large 
fry  tire, completed the charm- 
I picture.
Pforci were kept on tallies do
ped with blue birds, and af- 
[ a number of rubbers o f bridge, 
[. Pru° for high score, silk lin- 
fie. was won by Mrs, \V. M. 
P , Second prize, a grey linen 
[, < u’ns awarded Mrs. E. M. [on way.
F o l l o w i n g  the nwarding o f the 
pes. tho hostess, assisted by 
[• G. Sharon, Miss Knth-
Pe Hi.key and Miss Ruba Wil- 
P* *erved tempting refrosh- 
ny consisting o f »a|ud, saltines, 
{es ami coffee.
™ V ;? V ’no t*le lanteat and 
. sj delightful parties given by 
i ^ocial Department this season,

FOLLOW ING A CONSISTENT COURSE
The Tampa Observer

The Hernld hns been asked for 
Information concerning Sanford 
by n building contractor of Phila
delphia. He states that he Is 
considering this section o f the 
•tate and upon his arrival will be
gin the construction of* houses. 
Home people should be the ones to 
make the profit hut outsiders are 
seeing the opportunities, and are 
wasting no time making their 
plans to start operations,

----------o- ■■ - .
On Friday Hanford will take an

other progressive step by voting 
$920,000 in bonds for the purpose 
o f acquiring tho public utilities 
and erecting n new city adminis
tration building. Renl citizens 
who have the future o f their citv 
at heart arc Feeing to it that they 
are qualified to participate in this 
important election.

It is a noticeable fact that the 
man who goes out after business

?;et* his share and more, while the 
ellow who waits for business t > 

come to him is always grumbling 
about poor business conditions. 
The aggressive business man is n 
consistent advertiser. And the on<s 
who doesn’t advertise doesn’t do 
tho volume of business he could

This story was old—good nnd old 
—before prohibition canto in.

As I used to hear it, years nnd 
years ajpt, two southern gentle
men o f rijiencd age sat one eve
ning by thu hospitable fireside of 
one o f them when the shocking 
discovery was made that there 
wasn’t a drop in the house to 
drink.

“Jim! Oh, you Jim," called the 
host and in jirompt response his 
black body-servant appeared in 
the living room door.

“Jim," ordered his master, “ I ’ve 
just found out that the demijohn 
is empty and here Colonel Duo-! 
love and 1 are fairly perishing fo r1 
a toddy’. Throw a saddle on the. 
fastest horse in thu stable nnd 
grab a jug and light out for town 1 
as fast as you can go ami tiring a 
supply o f liquor buck, it you | 
hurry, you ought to be back in 
just forty minutes. Hut don’t lose; 
any time— I don't believe we can 
wait a single minute longer than1 
that!”

“ Boss," pioclaimed Jim, ‘T hu 
gam*!”

“ The roads are powerful muddy,' 
Major," said the guest, a-; Jim I 
vanished. “ I’m nfrtiid your man 
won't be able to make the round 
trip on schedule time."

“ Don't you worry, Colonel," said 
the Major, comfortingly. “That; 
boy of mine is tho most juinctual 
nigger there is in the whole stale 
of Tennessee." Ho glanred ut liisi 
wuteh. "H e’s just about gallop
ing out o f the stable now."
, He sat down his timepiece still 
in hi* hard. Colonel Doolovo,: 
drooling slightly at the mouth,; 
produced his watch and mentally 
'he uuir proceeded lo follow the 
black messenger on his errand.

“ Fifteen minutes! He’s on the 
outskirts o f town."

"Sixteen minutes! He’s flying 
down Main Street!"

"Seventeen minutes! He’s hitch
ed and he’s running into Jake Dud
ley s saloon."

“ Eighteen minutes. Jake is fill
ing up the jug.”

“Jake is driving the cork in.”
"Jim hns grabbed the jug and is 

running out to where his horse is 
hitched. Major, I make it strong- 
t’l-— that’s the* most punctual nig
ger south of the Mason and Dixon’s 
line!"

“ Twenty-one minutes and nhalf. 
He’s coming up Main Street, hell
bent for election!"

"H e ’s passing the suburbs!"
"He * whizzing pnst the grave

yard!"
"H e ’s crossed the bridge over the 

creek— right on the* dot!”
‘‘Thirty-seven minutes!”  clarion- 

ed the Colonel after a little. "H e’s 
loft the blacksmith shop behind 
him. Ho’a gone by the crossroads 
to the swamp. Major, get the 
sugar and the icu and the sjiring 
wnter ready. Your boy is on the 
last lap. He’s topping the last 
li II.

“ Thirty-nine minutes!”  shouted 
the Major. “ He* must be galloping 
up the lane from the big roail. 
Colonel, in just one minute from 
now (hat b-y will be standing in 
that doorway yonder—or I miss

The announcement in the pre
ceding issue of Tho Observer of 
its support of Frank E. Jennings 
brought forth so ninny words of 
praise thut The Observer more 
than ever is convinced that Mr. 
Jennings v/ill be the next govern
or o f Floridu.

Mr. Jennings will sweep Duval 
County, where he and Mr. Martin 
have long resided. I,ending nnd in
fluential Democrats in their bonis 
city have orugnized for Jennings 
in herculean strength.

These include Frank C. Groover, 
recognized leader in the commer
cial nvenues, and one of Jackson- 
ville ’a most constructive develop
ers, u church worker and prohibi
tionist. Among those most active 
for Jennings are hundreds of hi* 
home people, like A. W. Cockrell, 
distinguished lawyer, Hon. Arthur 
T. Williams, manager of Senator 
Fletcher’s campaign, nnd a capi
talist, who gives much lime to civic 
and charitable work; John W. 
Dodge, for years law partner o f 
Senator Fletcher: Frank O. Miller. 
Florida’s most active good roads 
exponent, and who lead the tem
perance forces with Rev. J. A. 
Taylor in the last legislature; 
Hon. W. P. Corbe»t, Edgar Way- 
bright. together with an army of j 
men including lawyers, doctors,! 
hunkers, merchants, iubor leaders, 
minister* and men proniineqt in

I'nm-ilM* an- Instrilcli"] to r<'fnn.t nmn. v In i vrry liistanrn where 
K.tll*(:irlur> ri siillN urn lint nMaliinil. Tim v..ry llr*( do*« of .

n .K l f  J i m s  I.IV IIH  A M I KIOM -'.t T ll\ H l 
rlniiv«t liiv.irlntily ni<i|m I ha Ind 'ney  of Mi.cilim a ml rnoKhlng 
ami (he third dim- usually stopa tin, severest fol.li. The eommoit 
t’old must he elasMe.J us n nerluus disease [«< yi t rid of It at ottos. 

If >our tnu.icle* are sore or you hav» Unit elillly feeling 
v lilt a dull hniidanlm. It's u »urn idwli Hint you have taken eu|i|. 
I'-.li l wait for I*n»-ti 111,1111.1 to ile\ el»»p. Imt buy a bottle of CM-JM 
Ju.NKS I.IVKIt AN!» KIUNKY TONIC today. The c ,<t I* small 
amt you e in not afford to take u eliiw.nn ut tills tin „ of year. 
I'm Hale ut

nings. They do so beenuso Mr.
Jennings would not be their gov
ernor. Ho would be governor o f 
all the people. *

Ho would not make one false 
promise to be the governor.

The Observer admits that in 
Mr. Haines, Florida has u man of 
nation-wide influence nnd a great 
•nan, but Mr. Haines was drawn 
Into this race by an element who ■ ■ ■ a a B B B B a H a a a B »K n K a i!s a a n a a 'iu x n cE R a a a a a B a »M |1
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dearth of religious influences, can 
estimate th i rial value of Sunday 
rchool there. Men und women 
drove weary miles over thu toil
some roads, to fee! anew thu "peace 
that paaseth understanding,”  and 
old, old miracles were translated 
into tho marvels of their daily 
surroundings for the little chil
dren.

Htill the relentless miles were n 
barrier. A home missionary, 
duunticssiy daring heat or cold, 
driving a team of Indian ponies, 
might meet many warm welcomes 
in the isolated settler’s home, nnd 
yet encounter refusals to attend 
church services, because they were 
too fur off, nnd the roads bad, or 
because, in thu rush o f farm work, 
horses worked all week must rest 
on Sundays. The work o f better 
organized churches, in thu few 
sirinil towns, had little influence 
outside the immediate limits of the

UOUM ILLAT & ANDERSON
Phone 198Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

cal ambitions. The Observer be
lieves _Mr. Haines, if he regards 
that his candidacy will divide the 
progressive clement, will decline to 
continue the contest. South Flor j 
idn needs him ns its greatest tie- 
veloper.

The Observer is frunk to admit 
that Haines is well constituted for ! 
any position in this nation. He Is ‘ 
nn admirable man, greut in ac
hievement— great in generosity.

Charles H. Spencer, o f Tampa, 
is n clean, honest, loyal Democrat 
and citizen, but whilo he is es
teemed by nn army o f good people, 
thu political situation nt this time 
denies hirt being a factor.

Worth Trrmmell would make a 
mod governor, too, but his can- : 
didacy is not taken seriously.

Former Governor Cattn will car
ry three or four o f the West Flor- 

„  . . . . ida counties, and there he will bo
Fruuk E. Jennings can not lie left.

occuneil o f a single ignoble act Because o f certain line-ups, the 
that he ever did. Hi* strength . race is clearly between Jennings 
among his home people i* due to i nnd Martin. There is but one 
the life he has icd course for The Observer to par

ty hen practically a boy— ju st1 sue, and that is earnest, honeit 
reaching manhood age, he stumped support o f Frntik E. Jennings. We 
most o f Floridu for Prohibition, | wish all Florida knew Jennings as 
and nt a time when it seemed u we have knotvn hint for many i 
forlorn hope. . years. 1

As speaker of the House o f :  ft is but fair to invite a coni- 1 
Representatives and member o f the ! nuri— » o f th- records of these two 
Mate Board of Control, his splen- candidates. The electors owe it to 
did record speaks for itself. themselves to investigate.

Frank Jennings ha* never for- Martin’s record us mayor o f 
sook a principle or a friend. Those Jacksonville, in the opinion o f The j 
who kiow him best will testify to Observer, deserves that he remain ! 
hi* Intense love of and loyalty to • in private life He certainly made 1 
Morida. 'no better mayor than Cntt.s made!

I heir w ill be certain corporate a governor.

M ILANE THEATRE  
One Night Only, Wednesday

■ Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and l»’ajfKa8e
■ Transferred Anywhere Any Time

• Storage
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pLS LAUGHTER, N0V6QY

LOOKS “  WONDER ,1 AGE

The Dust Test Tells the
_D u st chokes the hen

Usi SHINY NOSE
EXCESS PERSPIRATION 

CILY SKIN-ODOR OF PERSPIRATION 
BLACKHEADS—ENLARGED PORES 

RED NOSE-FRECKLES
Witt Knp Your Skin f rtifi Looking

P L A YOne of tho most popular build
ings in a rhy the size of Sanford 
is the Y. M. C. A. building. San
ford,people would be doing a line 
thing to orovide tiie city with an 
organization of this character. 
There is not a finer bunch of young 
men anywhere than is found in 
this city. They *honM have th» 
advantage of a fine Y. M. C. A. 
building.

•------- o---------
•Beal estate men in other cities 

of, Florida n»e innti'rin'' ” hout *hi 
possibilities in Sanford. When live 
and nrogrcMive realtor* commence 
inquiring nbout a citv there are 
bound to be p’ oru real estate de
velopment*. Sanford is getting 
good advertising these days nnd 
real estate men now operating in 
the state nro desirous o f coming 
here. Sanford needs more live, 
uo to the minute real estate nu*n. 
They make Florida cities grow 
faster.

COUNTY FEDERATION 
LUNCHEON.

Another way Red Comb 
Egg Mash excels—Rod. Comb 

E^M ash. 
comalnano.fTl 
dust nor ' 

V  filler V i i

li* * 1 Mail**
$5  conlaihiA

from.

annual business meeting 
li’ction of officers o f the G. 1 
was held Tuesday afternoon 
-* homo of Mi** Eva Grnce 
*r °h Seventh Street.
;h business was attended to, 
an* made for the year’.* work, 
inrol Stone was re-elected

RED COMB 
EGG MASH
• IS DUSTLESS!

SOLID SEASON AT THE KLAW  THEATRE NEW YORK
SPECIAL PRICES 11.111 ll.il>- In Thi- \>-.» 1. il. Anu'rli'iin mi)ai -I U.-f, lha niiMt,)| 

hiirilrnnl. 111MI iiom h.iliuil Ikralrr-cwm  I > »ll Itirnuiih ikU kcnu- : 
Ini- |>ln; t, lltn ul u ruriltr or t«% i. II li |irrrl«rl> nb it Ike
■ rurriil piilillr Mill liinlrr-tnii.l nml apprcrlalr. Knarliiatins, ro— 
■••iiiiIIi-—»  moot riuinmliix tkrlllrr. It I- n«  lrrt-|>rr«ilblr thrlllrfj* 

With Jnturi IlNKfcro. <i**rnll;u IliirriiiiKh-. Itub; lllavkhutB.
\\ llll.mi Ilunr) mill n «-m>( I'HK-KMINK.VT.

PR IC E S— 50c lo  $2.00 

Seals on Sale Thursday— Mall Orders Now

Jnn. 10th, 11th, and 12th, ,
33x3 Tires nnd Tubus 

Buy your gas froui visible pumps
■----DuU oxj StUk§ ot F ill" Irritati ot»J
oJktrO lo IA« MmirjMl at Ika Ihraml.
luist on RED COMB for QUALITY

work with the Federation chair- in carrying out plan* outlined 
man, Mrs. John Leonard!. here bp th* executive committee.

Covers were laid for Mrs. John The meeting is scheduled to meet 
Lconardi, Mr*. Endor Curlett. Mrs. July 2ti o f that year. Tho execu- 
B. G. Smith Sirs. W. B. Ballard, tive committee has nlso completed 
Mrs. Porter Wakefield, Mrs. W. O. arrangement* for the program of 
Wolcott, Miss Agnes Berner, Miss, the Florida state convention to bo 
Elizabeth Muason, Mrs. B. J.|held at Tnrqpn June 13-lfi o f this 
Starling and Mrs. R, K, Tolar. year.

See the “Marriage 
of the Midgets” at 
High School, Jan. 15.

103 Palmetto Avenue 
1113 Hanford Avenue 

Phono 481-J
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JACK DEMPSEY IS 
ENJOYING VISIT  
TO “MAGIC CITY”

MIAMI, Jan. 9.—Jack Dempsey, 
world's heavyweight champion, is 
enjoying his little visit in Miami. 
So is Teddy Hayes, his running- 
mate and social secretary. The 
pair motored to Miami from Jack
sonville, arriving in the Magic City 
early Sunday evening. They arc 
staying at the Hotel McAilister, 
and as a result, two telephone girls 
are nearly frantic in their attempt 
to handle the several times a min- 
uto callls, which have poured into 
the hotel ever since it beenme 
known that the McAllister was 
Jack’s hangout.

Dempsey spent a restful night 
in his room overlooking the bay 
and remarked Monday morning 
that even though a little rain made

■ things look dreary that he liked
■ Miami and while he might stay 
only a day or so nt this time thnt 
th e . chances for his return were 
excellent, with the possibility of 
his appearing here in a match with 
some other clever lad in the im
mediate future.

I  talked fo r more than two hours 
with the world’s champ Monday 
morning between the lather. That 
is to say, during that period of 
time represented in the difference 
between the lather, rezor and 
whiskers, which Jack was having 
removed when I dropped in.

Lounging back in n comfortably 
chair, his head propped up by n 
real fluffy McAllister pillow, Jack 
was enjoying his shave, a selection 
on his portable music box, chnuf- 
feured by Tuddie Hayes, who spent 
his odd moments answering the 
telephone and looking disgustedly 
nt a long, deep dose o f enstor oil 
which he said he required to help 
him keep his youthful appearance.

.Of his future appearances in the 
ring, Jack hud little to say. "You 
see, it is this way,’ said Jack, 
“ those handling that part of tlu* 
game hack in New York make nU 
nrangcnicnts. A ll I know is the

. dnto and who my opponent will he.
1 Right now it would appear that 
there will be no matches until next 
spring, because there are no place t 
available fo r a big match. I will 
probably meet l o a m y  Gibbons 
again and also Firpo," said Jack.

Speaking o f Firpo, Jack admit
ted that had the Argentinian 
known more o f the game he might 
have whipped him in the memor
able fight. “ Firno had mo going 
Bure enough, and had lie had the 
knowledge o f the fight game tha 
ho should have had, I expect that 
there might have been a new 
champion,”  he said, laughing.

Dempsey, ns you know him, is
, n likable chap, lie is u big hoy, 

w ell set up, with laughing eyes 
and a geniality thnt is spontan
eous. He is anxious, above all else, 
to bo different than others who 
have followed the fight ganldi for 
n profession by saving anil laying 
away a nest egg for future years. 
He realizes that he is on the cress 
o f  popularity now, and knows that 
Home day the laurel crown which 
ho now wears will be wrested 
nwny. He is not worried ut pres
ent over any of the present con
tenders, yet realizes that some 
titnc an unknown will come forth 
and take his place.

Teddy Hayes, his running mate 
looks after all of the details of 
•luck’s business while on the trio. 
Teddy is one o f those likable chaps, 
w ith a friendly Immlshuke for ev
eryone and when the champion 
gets the dumps ho cranks up the 
little old music box and does a en- 
por or two which Jack admits is 
the best medicine in tiie world.

During bis t.tay in Miami, Jack 
pinna to take a flight with Harry 
Rogers, shoot a little golf, visit the 
greyhound race tracks and do oth
er little things to be found in Mi* 
anti. It is probable that he will 
drop over to Havana for a day or 
ho and then return to the Magic 
C ity. His plans depend entirely 
on negotiations now under way in 
New  York, which will he settled 

W ithin the next week or so.

Speed Demons!

a n  Or d in a n c e  p r o v id in g

FOR THE ACQUSm ON AND 
Fr.TARLIBHWENf OF ’ AN 
Ff ECTRIC LIGHT A N D  POW-

of ffvii aM* ribe-hmlf pin — ,
(5*4 tt) per ahttum,(interest pay
able semi-annually, an the first 
days .of .January . and July, 
said issue of bonds to be number
ed consecutively from 1 to 310, 

;^oth numbers Inclusive, all of said

PB( DE- [or lithographed foc-simUa. signa

tures of said Mayor * and said
Clerk.

That the Mayor of

ED PLANT OR PLANTS, BY I
THE CITY OF SANFORD,1 bonds * * ***** <80) ycttr
FLORIDA, TO BE MAtNTAIN-

a . o. ueMien unu rti uatra ueciueu to imkc ineir new (7 ) car fo r a 
ipln through Now York City streets. This photo shown what happened 
after the 1900 model finally gathered momentum. But the cop is smil
ing, so evidently it isn’ t so serious.

“Ark” Newton Drives 
Golf Ball 30/ Yards

Connie Mack Signs 
Son as Assistant

PH ILA D E LPH IA , Jan. !>.— Earl 
Mack, Hon of Connie Mack, mana
ger o f the Philadelphia American l 
League baseball team, has signed | 
a contract as a coach for the Ath
letics, it was announced today. j 
He succeeds I lurry Davi t, who will 
continue with tile team ns a scout.

Young Muck was manager of 
the Murtlnsburg team which last 
year won the pennant o f the blue 
Ridge League. The previous year 
he piloted the Moline Club, and 
won the championship of the Thru- 
Eye Leaguu. -

The elder Muck denied report ? 
that hu was grooming his son to 
succeed him an manager of the' 
A t h Mies.

“ I  have no intention of resign*, 
Ing,' he naiil. 1

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 9.— 
“ Ark" Newton, captain-elect of the 
Gators 1921 football eleven nnd nil- 
southern halfback, is believed to 
have set n record recently on the 
Gainesville links when he drove a 
golf ball for a distance of 30? 
yards. The Florida celebrity got 
his drive in a foursome with three 
other members of the 192.1 grid 
machine, Sam Cornwall, center; 
"C y" W illiam s tackle, and Owen 
lUttmnn, hnlfmck.

Golf has become a populnr sport 
with the Gator grid men nnd daily 
the links in Gainesville nre being 
crowded to their capacity.

Resides the grid potential Sam- j 
zotis, nnd other golf players o f 
note include Grodon, former nma- j 
tour state champion; Mum Brum
by and others.

g a t o r c a g e t e a m ;
IS. WINNER OVER 
THE G. H. S. TEAM!

U NIVERSITY OF FLO RILA , 
GAINESVILLE, Fla., Jan. 9.— Ex* 
hibiting a varying brand o f basket
ball before n sinr.ll gallery o f 
mi c: in tors, the University o f 
Florida varsity quintet last night 
defeated Gainesville High school in 
a listless exhibition. The score wm 
21 to 12, A  host o f substitute- 
rushed in to . thv fray but Coach 
White at.all.times kept the count 
down, tMPlfWt stringers reidnined 
in ju .l long enough to run up a 
comfortable lead.

The great offensive play o f Ken 
noth Halt, “ Red" Newton nnd Ed
gar Jones combined the sterling 
defensive work of Otis Murshnfl 
and Dick Crown, were fentures in 
the nluggish encounter. "Bulldog” 
Thomas, u substitute forward, 
proved himself the Ftnr pefrrdmer 
on Jou Barchan’s list o f basket* 
eers.

Florida's varsity will be n great 
team this season, but naturally in 
the opening competition last night 
they were not up to near standard. 
Jimmy White, the Lest basketball 
conch that ever appeared here, has 
taught bis proteges ba dictball, and 
before another two weeks huve 
passed the Oran go nnd IHue Cng- 
i-rn will unquestionably be dan
gerous.
'  No player last night was more 

outstandbtg than voting K. II, Halt 
one of the few  letter men from 
last year's nnund. Coach White 
aiUcii upon Ila it to start at the 
pivot position and he played his 
post excellently. His three field 
goals were nice shots, while the 
manner in which lie covered the 
floor was without fault.

"■Red” Newton, the Hillsboro 
flash, played jam-up ball, as iii.! 
Janes, but the latter was a good 
ways o(T in his hooting, something 
that the entire team can well prac
tice.

A good slogan, "A  garden for 
every country home.”

Kipke Undecided 
About What To Do

ANN ARBOR, Jnn. 9.— Har
ry Kipke, >tai Michigan ath
lete, denied today that he had 
accepted an offer from Miami 
University to nerve as assist
ant football conch a’ the school 
next fall.

Kipke is considering several 
offers but has not yet .decided 
which position he will take.

“Whitey” Taylor Is 
Navy’s Grid Leader

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. D.— Ed
mund B. (Whitey) Taylor, o f Lima, 
Ohio, has been elected captain of 
the Nnval Academy football team 
for next season. Tho election took 
place on the train en route home 
from Pasadena, Calif. Taylor Is 
the youngest member of the team, 
19 yearn old. lie  has played 
a fine gnme nt left end this season 
nnd also center on the LaCrossa 
team.

The fotball party reached Anna- 
polta shortly after noon Monduy 
and received a warm welcome. 
Shuplcy, fullback, received a brok
en collar bone during the game, 
nnd la not exuecteri to be nblo to 
play baskcthnil this year. Cullen, 
halfback, retired from the game 
with n badly bruised arm, hut it 
improved greatly during the trip 
home.

The players gave up their 
Christmas leave to take the trip 
and play the game against Wash
ington, and lost hut two days from 
their regular work at the Aca
demy.

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

Luis Angel Firpo had just been 
floured again. He had been floor
ed many times hofore, but on this 
ocenvion he had flopped upon his 
back in the resin with n thud thnt 
usually denotes-extended -sleep. 
For the first part o f the count he 
remained sprawled out almost mo
tionless. A t the count of five he 
began to squirm and writhe. At the 
count o f nine he was just lifting 
himself up, wearily and painfully. 
He had barely beaten by a half 
second the fatal toll that meant in 
this case totul extermination in 
less than two minutes. Anyway, 
one more punch would end it.

Close to 80,000 persons were 
howling and yelling ns Dempsey, 
now careless, rushed in to finish 
the act. Hut in place of lunging 
Into n clinch Firpo came up swing
ing his right fist. The fist caught, 
the unguarding Dempsey on the 
jaw. Ills knees nagged. His eyes 
became glazed. And Firpo, sens
ing tho change, continued the ns- 
sanlt. Dempsey for n moment 
kept a-.vay, and then with a half 
■wing and a half lift Firpo caught 
tiie champion between car and 
shoulder as Dempsey's feet flew 
into the nir and his big tanned 
body came hurtling through the 
ropes, head down. There was $1.- 
009,01)0 on the wing in thnt second 
and from SO,000 throats came a 
wild screech thnt never will be 
forgotten.

The mauled and battered chnl- 
| longer, almost out, was upon the 
verge of victory. One sure blow, 

1 delivered with coolness nnd pre
cision ns Dempsey finally climbed 
buck to the ring, meant a new 

; champion. The big Argentine fist 
came swishing through the nir, but 
in the midst o f tho wild, (lurried 
attack Dempsey’s waving, swaying 
head put off disaster after one of 
the greatest thrills ever known to 
any sport.

FIELD ARTILLERY ARRANGES 
MATCH.

TAM PA, Jnn. 9.— A match be
tween Arantis del Pino upd Joe 
Chaney probably will be arranged 
f <r Friday night. Jan. 11, accord
ing to match-makers for the llfith  
Field Artillery.

Farmers' Week, the third annu
al meeting o f its kind in the Rtnte, 
wil be held August 11-1(1 ut the 

'University of Florida.

ED AND OPERATED A8 A 
PUBLIC UTILITY, ANt> PRO
VIDING FOR AN ISSUE OF 
UTILITY BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD; FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF THREE 
HUNDRED AND TEN THOU
SAND DOLLARS, THE PRO
CEEDS TO BE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF, 
TO BE USED TO ACQUIRE 
ESTABLISH. PURCHASE AND 
CONSTRUCT AN ELECTRIC 
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT 
OR PLANTS.

‘ Whereas, the Charter o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, provides 
among other things that the City 
of Sanford, Florida, shall have the 
right to acquire, establish, own 
nnd operate, as a public utility, an 
electric light and power ptant or 
plnnts, and to provide tho City 
and the inhabitants thereof, with 
electric current fot power and 
light, and,

Whereas, the City Commission 
of the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
now deems it most expedient nnd 
to the best Interest o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to acquire, es
tablish, maintain nnd operate, as a 
public utility, an electric light and 
power plant or plants,

Therefore, Bo It  Enacted By 
The People of the City o f San
ford, Florida:

Section One: That it is the 
determination o f the City Com
mission of the City o f Snnford, 
Florida, to acquire, establish, own, 
maintain and operate, as a public 
utility, nn electric light and power 
plant or plants, and to provide 
the City and the inhabitants there
of with nn adequate nnd ample 
supply o f electricity for power and 
light.

Section Two; That the City 
Commission of the City o f San
ford, Florida, furthc*- deems it ex
pedient nnd to the best interest 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
and it is the determination o f the 
City Com mission o f the City of 
Snnford, Florida ,to issue utility 
bonds o f*  the City o f Sanford, 
Floridn, in the sum of Three Hun
dred nnd Ten Thousand ($110,- 
000.00) Dollars, the proceeds de
rived from tho sale o f said bonds 
to l>c used for the following mu
nicipal purpose, to-wit: To nc- 
qulre, establish, purchase and con
struct nn electric light and power 
plant or plants, including suitable 
land, easements, structures, boil
ers, conduits, conductors, poles 
and other apparatus nnd appli
ances, for making, generating, 
nnd distributing electricity for 
light nnd power purposes, said 
electric light nnd power plant or 
plnnts, when com pel ted to be op
erated nnd maintained by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, ns a public 
utility, for the purpose o f furnish
ing to the City o f Sanford, Flor
idn, and to the inhabitants there
of nn ndcquutc and ample supply 
of electricity.

Section 3: That it is tho de
termination o f the City Commis
sion of the City o f Sanford, Flor
idn, thut the said sum of Three 
Hundred nnd Ten Thousand ($110,- 
000.00) Dollnrs, will be required 
for the purpose mentioned in Sec
tions One and Two o f this ordi
nance.

Section Four: Thnt n bond is
sue in the sum of Three Hundred 
nnd Ten Thousand ($310,000.00) 
Dollnrs for the municipal purpose 
enumerated and specifically set 
forth in Sections One nnd Two of 
this ordinance, is hereby author
ized, provided, however, that be
fore said bonds or any part of said 
bonds shull be issued, this ordi
nance shall be first approved by a 
majority vote of the electors of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, act
ually participating in an election 
to he called and held at such time 
and in such manner as is prescrib
ed by the Charter nnd the ordi
nances o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.

Section Five: That said bonds 
shall be o f the denomination of 
One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars

after the date o f the issuance 
thereof,) both principal and inter
est o f said bonds to be payable at 
The Chase National Bank, in the 
City o f New York, State o f New 
York, in lawful money of, the Uni- 
tdc States o f America. Said bonds 
shall be signed by the Mayor of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, nnd 
by the Clerk o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, nrd shat lh ivc a ffix 
ed thereto, the seal o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and the interest 
coupons to be attached to said 
bonds shall be signed with the en
graved or lithographed fac-simllc 
signature o f said Mayor and snid 
Clerk,

Section Six: Thnt the Mayor of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, is 
hereby Instructed, authorized and 
empowered to call nn election to 
determine tho question o f the is
suance of the bonds provided for 
by this ordinance.

Section Seven. That the form 
of the ballot for said election.shall 
bo as follows, to-wit:

“ FOR THE APPR O VAL o f that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 68, en
titled:

'An Ordinance Providing fo r the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
an Electric Light nnd Power Plant 
or Plnnts, by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated as a Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for an Issue o f Utility 
Bonds by tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the Sum of Three Hun
dred nnd Ten Thousand Dollars, 
the Proceeds to be Derived from 
the Sale Thereof, to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase nnd 
Construct nn Electric Light nnd 
Power Plant or Plants,’ and

FOR the acquisition nnd estab
lishment of on electric light and 
power plant or plnnts, to bo oper
ated and maintained by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, ns a public 
utility, and

FOR BONDS."
“ AG AIN ST THE APPR O VAL 

of that certain ordinance o f the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, numbered 
(18, entitled:

‘An Ordlanacc providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
nn Electric Light and Power Plant 
or Plants, by the City of Snnford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated ns n Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for nn Issue of Utility 

of Snnford, 
Florida, in the sum of Throe Hun
dred nnd Ten Thousand Dollnrs, 
the Proceeds to lie Derived from 
the Sale Thereof, to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase nnd 
Construct nn Electric Light and 
Power Plant or Plants,’ and 
AG AIN ST the acquisition and es
tablishment of nn electric light 
and power plant or plnnts, tobe 
operated and maintained by the 
City o f Snnford, Florida, ns n pub
lic utility, nnd,

AG AIN ST BONDS.”
Section Eight: This ordinance 

shall become effective immediate
ly upon its final passage nnd 
adoption.

Adopted this HHh day of De
cember, A. I). 1923.

FORREST LAKE, 
(S E A L ) S. O. CHASE.

C. J. M ARSHALL,
As Ihu City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk. 

12-12-19-26-l-2-9-5t
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noflt to n i i
Section 2. 7 ^  

t>o derived from .i,1 
retd propo,^ Uiq,  7  
hereby appropriate 
for the above stated 
purpose, and a bwj 
»um of Sovcnty-ftr*' , 
($75,000.00) DoiluUfJ 
nidpal purpose 
specifically set forthT

[Is hereby authorW0* 
however, that before 

i ° r  any port of said hei__.

Snnford, FloHdn, numbered 69„ cn- i this ordi:i*nce
titled: 1 3 “ ? ^  *? *

“ An Ordinance Providing fo r the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of 
a Gas Plant or Plants by tho City 
o f Sanford, Floridn, to bo Main
tained and Operated as a Public 
Utility, ond Providing For an.Is
sue of U tility Bonds o f tho City

TO
RIVISD FROM THE SALE 
’̂ HEREOF, TO BE USED TO 
ACQUIRE, ESTABLISH, PUR
CHASE a n d  CONSTRUCT A 
OAS PLANT OR PLANTS.
■Whereas, the Charter o f  tho 

City o f Sanford j Florida, provides 
am on g| tjdngs that tho City
o f Sanford^Florida, shall h ive the 
right to acquire, establish, own 
and operate ns a public utility, a 
gfla plant or plants, and to pro
vide the City and the Inhabitants 
thereof with commercial gas, and 

Whereas, the City Commission 
of tho City o f Sahford, Florida, 
now deems It most expedient nnd 
to the best interests of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, to acquire, es
tablish, maintain and opernto aa a 
public utility, a gas plant or 
plnnts.

Therefore, Bo It Enacted by tho 
People of the City of Snnford, I Df  Sanford, Florida, In the Sum of 
Florida: tOne Hundred nnd Sixty Thousand

Section One: That itds the dc-jDouarat th„ proceeds to be De
termination o f the City Commis- r,VC(j froril the gnj0 Thereof to be

Section Six: 
the City of Sanford, Florid^, Is 
hereby Instructed, authorised and 
empowered to call an election to 
detorininb the question of tho is
suance of the bonds provided for 
by this ordinance.

Sectidn Seven: That the form 
of ballot for snid election shall bo 
as follows, to-wit:

“FOR THE APPROVAL of thnt 
certain ordinance o f the City of

ORDINANCE 
NO. 69

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR THE ACQUSITION AND  
ESTABLISHM ENT OF A GAS 
PLA N T  OR PI A N T S , BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLO RI
DA TO BE M AINTA INE D  
A N I) OPERATED AS A PUB
LIC U T IL ITY , AND  PROVID
ING FOR AN ISSUE OF UTH,- 
1TY BONDS OF THE C ITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, IN THE 
SUM OF ONE HUNDRED AND

slon o f the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to acquire and establish, own, 
mnitnnin and operate as a public 
utility, a gas plant or plants, and 
to provide the City and the In
habitants thereof, with an ade
quate nnd ample supply o f com
mercial gas.

Section Two: That the City 
Commission o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, further deems it ex
pedient and to the best interest o f 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
it is the determination of tho City 
Commission o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, to issue utility bonds 
of tho City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the sum of One Hundred and Six
ty Thousand ($160,000.00) Dollars, 
tho proceeds derived from the sale 
of snid bonds to be used for the 
fo llow ing 'municipal purposes, to- 
wit: To acquire, establish, pur
chase nnd construct n gas plant 
or plnnts, including suitable land, 
casements, structures, boilers, en
gines, dynamos, machinery, reser
voirs, tanks, conduits, conductors, 
pipes, gnsmeters, nnd other ap

paratus and npplinnces for mnk- 
jlng, manufacturing, generating and 
distributing commercial gas, said 
gas plant or plants, when com
pleted, to be operated, and main
tained by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, as a public utility, for 
the purpose of furnishing to the 
City > or Sanford, Florida, and to 
the inhabitants thereof, an ade
quate and ample supply o f com
mercial gas.

Section Three: That it is the 
determination o f the City Com
mission of the. City of Snnford, 
Floridn, that the said sum of One 

I Hundred and Sixty Thousand 
i ($llid,t)()0.'M) Dollnrs, will be ret 
jquired for the purpose mentioned 
in Sections One nnd Two o f this 

; ordinance.
Section Four: That a bond is

sue in the sum of Ono Hundred and 
Sixty Thousund ($160,000.00) Dol
lars, for tho municipal purpose 
enumerated and specifically set 
forth in Sections One nnd Two of 
this Ordinance, is hereby author
ized, provided, however, that be
fore snid bonds or any pnrt of 
said bonds shall be issued, this or
dinance shall be first approved by 
a majority vote o f the electors 
of the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, actually participating )n 
an election to be called nnd 
held nt such time nnd in such man
ner ns is prescribed by the Char
ter and the ordinances of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Section Five: That said bonds 
shall be o f the denomination of 
One Thousand Dollars each, benr- 
ing interest at the rate of five 
r.nd onc-hulf (5 ',£% ) per centum 
per annum, interest payable semi

annually, on the first days of Jan
uary and July, said issue of bonds 
to be numbered consecutively from 
1 to 160, Doth numbers inclusive, 
all of said bonds to mature thirty 
(30) years after the date o f the 
issuance thereof, both principal 
and interest of said bonds to be 
payable nt the Chnse National 
Dank, in the City o f New York, 
State o f New York, in lawful 
money o f  the United States o f 
America. Said bonds shall be 
signed by the Mayor o f tho City 
o f Sanford, Florida and by the 
Clerk of the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, arid shull huve affixed there
to, the seal of the City of San

Used to Acquire, Establish, par- 
chase and Construct a Gna Plant 
or Plants,' and

FOR the acquisition and estab
lishment o f a gas plant or plants, 
to be operated and maintained by 
City of Sanford, Florida, as a pub
lic utility, and 

FOR BONDS.”
“ A G A IN ST  TH E  A PPR O V A L 

o f that certain ordinance o f the 
City of Sanford, Floridn, number
ed 69, entitled:

'An Ordinance Providing fo r  the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
a Gas Plant or Plants, by the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, to bo Main 
tained nnd Operated ns a Public 
Utility ,nnd Providing for an Is
sue o f U tility Bonds of the City 
o f Sanford, Floridn, in the Sum of 
One Hundred and Sixty Thousand 
Dollars, tho Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof, to 
be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase and Construct n Gan 
Plant or Plants,' nnd 

AG AIN ST the acquisition and 
establishment o f a gas plant or 
plants, to be operated and main
tained “by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, as a public utility, and 

AG AIN ST BONDS.”
Section Eight: This ordinance 

shall become effective immodltc- 
]y upon its final passage ond adop
tion.

Adopted this 10th day o f De
cember, A . D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE , 
(S E A L ) S. O. C IIASE,

C. J. M ARSH ALL, 
Aa the City Commission of 
the City of Snnford, Florida. 

Attest: ,,
L. R. PH IL IPS ,

City Clerk.
12-12-19-20-l-2-9-5t

ORDINANCE 
NO. 70

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR AN  ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE C ITY  OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA. IN  TH E  SUM OF 
SEVENTY-FIVE. THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, THE PROCEF.DS 
TO BE DERIVED FROM T IIE  
SALE THEREOF TO BE 
USED TO ACQUIRE. nU ILD , 
CONSTRUCT AND  EQUIP 
W ITH  THE NECESSARY FU R 
N ITU RE AND  FIXTURES, A 
C ITY H A L L  AND  A D M IN IS 
TR ATIO N  BUILDING.

BF. IT  ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE C IT Y  OF S A N 
FORD, FLO RID A:
Section 1. That the City Com

mission of the City o f Sanford. 
Floridn, deems it expedient and to 
the beat interest o f the City o f 
Sanford, Floridn, to issue bonds o f 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, in 
the sum of Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000.00) Dollars, tho proceeds 
derived from the sale o f said 
bonds to be uaed for the following 
municipal purpose, to-wit: To ac
quire, build, construct nnd equip 
with the necessary furniture and 
fixtures, a City Hall nnd Admin
istration Building; and it is fur
ther the determination o f the City 
Commission that the construction 
and the furnishing o f snid City

of the electors of the Cft 
ford, Floridn, actually 1 
ing In nn election to b* 
held at such time iq| 
manner as is prescribe! 
charter and the ordinua 
City of Sanford. Florida, 

Section 1. That said tt 
be of the denominatios 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dc$ 
bearing interest at the n 
And one-half per centre 
num, interest payable 
nually on the first days 
uary and July, said line 
to be numbered con 
from 1 to 75, both nos 
elusive, all of said bonfc 
turc thirty years after fie 
the issuance thereof, beft 
pnl and interest of said ba 
paynble at ’The Chase 
Bank in the City of N( 
State of New York, 
money of the United 
America ;said bonds 
signed by the Mayor of 
of Sanford, Florida, aid 
Clerk of the City of Sanki 
Ida, and shall hnvc affin 
to the seal of the City tf 
Florida, nnd the Interest 
to be nttached to said ba 
be signed with the enjs 
lithographed fac-simile 
of snid Mayor and said ( 

Section 4. That the ){ 
tho City of Sanford. Fb 
hereby instructed, authori 
empowered to call an da 
determine the question a 
nuance of the bonds 
by this ordinance.

Section 5. That the font 
ballot for said election 
follows, to-wit:

FOR THE APPROVAL 
cortnin Ordinance of ths 
Sanford, Florida, Num! 
entitled: “ An ordinanet 
ing for nn Issue of Bonis 
City of Sanford, Floridi, 
Sum of Scverty-fyre 
Dollnrs, the Proceeds' to 
rived from the Sale Thci 
Used to Acquire, Build, C< 
nnd Equip With Ihc 
Furniture, City Hall 
ministration Building’’ 

nnd, FOR BONDS, 
nnd,

AGAINST THE A I* PR' 
that certain Ordinance of 
of Sanford, Florida. Ni 
70, entitled, "An Ordt 
viding for nn Issue of 
the City of Sanford, FI 
the Sum of Seventy-five ‘ 
Dollnrs, the Proceed* to 
rived from the Sale Thci 
used to Acquire, Build, 
and Equip with the w 
Furniture nnd l ixteres, 
Hall nnd A Imine.tra’.ioo

‘ "nnd, AGAINST BOSID  ̂
This ordinance *hsll 

t ffcctivc immediately cpoll 
passage ond adoption.

Adopted this l<Hh 
cumber, A. D. P-’- 5- .

FORREST 
S. O. CHASE. ] 
C. J. MARSH 

As the City Commii 
the City of Sanford, 1

ford, Florida, nnd the Interest cou-, Ilatl and Administration Building 
jpons to be attached to snid bonds j is a necessary public improvement,

Attest: „_.ni
L It. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk- f
12-12-19-20-l-2*9-5t

Batter
The very beat Battery1

E X  ID E
We rc-ebarge and- 

m akes o f Batten®

r a y  brothi

Phone 54£

I* I [ [ T R Y  S T T R Y  I T ! T R Y  IT
•. SS y °u evet* to think that no self-made made man ever achieved success until he first learned to save. We do not believe in stinginess, but we do believe in Thrift.

(  r , ■ ■  a  >
• —  * ■

■ ■ 
g f i  
■■
■ ■
■ ■

1 I ■■  f. -  .* •

:, 1 ■■ You may think this impossible, on the contrary it is quite possible, and without a doubt is of extreme importance to every individual. TRY IT.

J O I N  O U R  C H S I S T M A S  S A V I N G S  C L U B  N O W

. . . S E M I N
S T R E N G T H -

C O U N T Y
S E R Y  I C E

B A N K . . .
P R O G R E S S

>■■■■■■■
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is Trying to Reach You Through One
m AD RATES

.CASH IN  ADVANCE

unboned nib., will t »  received 
j patrons and collector asnt 

jtely for pnymont.

.lOr n lia r

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

JOB PRINTING— Tho Herald Job FOR SAI F _m i
Plant U now located In the We- front near" S-,nrJ^i’ ^ "w iif^ lS i

(aka Building. Let u* estimate on'cheap Terms SA ^ b n h h ln i T25 vn.ir tub walk. Phono UH . . rms' A- Dobbins, 32o
Hanturd Avenue.

........me
IISIT • ____ __He

........ i-9too**-”Itmm........ .... .......de
n liar

ble rate for black faco type.
rates for consecutive 

,;|ons. Count six words to 
line. Minimum charge of 
for first insertion. A ll ad* 
,jng is restricted to proper 
lifleation.

| In case of error The Herald 
be responsible for only one 

jrrect insertion, the adver-i 
it for all subsequent Inscr- 
u. Tlie Herald office should 
notified Immediately itveuse 
error.

PHONE 148
. prompt and efficient service.

W ANTED  
IISCELLANEOUS

bNTRD—Cood second-hand flat 
p desk. Must be In good condi- 
and cheap for cash. Inquire 

[ikrdil office._______________

S r jD —Room and bonrd by 
,ar.g man permanently located, 
'.rably with private family, 
location and rote in reply. I*. 

| Box 117._______________________
Madam Harriet, 
llcuuty l ’arlor.

|0ver Mobley’s Drug Store 
I’ark Ave. Phone 245.

NTED—To borrow one hur> 
!red dollars on good interest. 
I give to use and as security 
11)22 Ford Coupe in good con- 

linn. Write 100, care Herald. 
NTED—Your old furniture, 
any people in Sanford would 

:e to buy second hand furniture, 
hrtrtise your spare pieces In tho 
raid Want Ads and sell them 
ickly. Phone 118 nnd the want 
department will be glad to in- 

yourjtd.___ _________________
FECIAL NOTICE— If you have 
■not paid your poll tax dor so to- 
ly! Do not miss the opportunity 
I help, the City o f Sanford put 
|cr tne’bond election January 11.

AGENTS W ANTED
ij.NTS— Make and sell my car- 

|bnn remover. A  good, clenn 
itimate business; good profits, 
do* McDaniels, Box 601, Home* 

rad. F l a . ______ -
,'ECIAI. NOTICE— If you have 
not paid your poll tax do so to- 
ijr! Do not miss the opportunity 
’ help the City o f Sanford put 
rr the bond election January 11.

your Job wotk. Phone 148.

LEGAL FORMS of all kinds for FOR SALE—Orange g r o v e ;
snlo at the Herald o ffic e .^  j term* countiy property. Britt

FOR SALE— U rg e  reed baby car- _________ ;_______________
rlage at Telephone 384-J or 708 'O R  SALE—Three desirable build- 

Pulnietto Avenue. _ j ing lots located on paved street,
Hopkins Shoe Shop ■; worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
Work* Guaranteed sacrillce for $2100.00. Britt Real-
300 E. First S t . ' .lyJ ± . _______________________

FOR RENT signs fo'r sale u tlh c  . ,,U 1S A VET ? W0 finc *mildlnV 
• Herald office. lots, located on one of tho best

j s a u s a g e  “ for“ i ~ i ^ r r r , 7 k : R l X  aI,‘l

'3c lb ^ do a tint ill V «  i ! Seo Britt Realty'Co.* A * barga,n’uoc. lb., postpaid. No order ae- .77,., u . , ,,— rr;— 7-7— ;------ 1-----
ccptcd for leas than 3 lbs. Satis- 11 «A L E — Five lots located on
faction guamatccd. Mrs. F!noch r. a . °  . Ave<* opposite Rose

Court, each 50x130. Two of them

Mt.HltaMMWa M H a a » s i iM H B iM i i i i s i » S M M H H M s a a a a s a a§1 • . ’ * '

I Classified Advertising is

| the Regular Way |
8 ’ 5

HOUSES FOR RENT! LOST A N D  FOUND
HOUSE for rout, S. E. corner 12th 

St. and Oak Ave. Inquire 11th 
St. nnd Elm Ave, S. E. comer. M. 
Schneider.

BUILDING
M ATER IAL

Sawyer, Tlfton, Ga., It. D. F. No.
0.__________________________________
HARDY Australian Pines, stand 

10 degrees. $25 per 100. John 
B. Beach, West Palm Beach, F'ln.
FOR SALF3— DcSoto paints nnd 

vnnrishes* at Sanford Novelty 
Works, solo agents. . 104-tfc
BUNCirGfiXPES, tree blueberries 

ond blackberries— all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. U rgcst nurseries. V ig
orous, well rooted plnnts insure 
good early profits. F’or full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.__________
F’ OR SAI.Fi— F!gry Cash Register.

Cost $60 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Ileardnll Avenue, 
Sanford. Phono 3303. 83-tfp

corner lots. 
Realty* Co.

Eosy terms. Britt

FOR SAI.FJ— Grange grove, 23 
acres, 100 trees, location on Inke, 

twenty minutes from Sanford. A 
good buy nt $6,500. Terms. Britt 
Realty Co.
F o il SALE—r> acre celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good loca
tion on hard road, close to town, a 
bargain, terms. Britt Realty Co. 
F’OR SALE— 10 acres Hammock 

all fenced nnd elenred for plant
ing; price $4500, good terms. • 
F’OR SALE— 10 acres, five fenced.!

Three cleared. Good well. All 
hammock. $2,000.
TWO city lots 80x305, one block 

from Sanford Ave., n bargain, 
$100 cash.
F’ lVE room house close In, on Pal

metto Ave., renting now for $35

8

I t  Is the regular way through which to secure 
help fo r  the office or home— putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do your work, nnd thus permitting you 
to make your decision and selection a fter having had 
personal in terview s."

Readers o f this newspaper are nd readers— and 
for an increasing number o f them the classified col
umns are gaining in interest. I f  you have anything 
to sell you have something to say to them in our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull w ith you in your eiTorts.

The Number is 148

FOR RENT—4 room cottage 1208! 9.°
* Park Ave., all conveniences, FOUND— Pair of nhoes. 

$20.00 p«r month. G. W. Spen-| a,n nt tho Herald office 
cer. Phone 400. Isama.

FOR RENT— Furnished “
residence. Rest location

FOUND— Opportunity to buy a 
iboit wave long diatance Radio! - ■ . .

Receiving Set cheap. Ark fo r , MIRACLE Concrete Co, 
demonstration. llof-Mnc Battery c'mcnt work, aidewIiJu,

______ i lag blocks*, irrigation boxen. J*
Please Terwilleger, Prop.

f o r ----------------------------------i’n

in city with all modern 
conveniences including 
garage.* New house with 
new furniture. Five room 
bungalow. Will rent for 
next four months to 
party without children. 
Act at once i f  you want 
this residence. Perry 
Jernigan, box 740

I LOST— Between Southside School 
I and- 9th Street child's red and

Lumber and Building lfa t  
Carter Lumber Company. 

N. Laurel St. Phono 565.
white capo; return to Mrs. A. K. j||LL  LUMBER CO. 
Powers, 10/ W. Uth St. _ j Service, Quality and

Hoqm

ARE YOU losing an opportunity Phone 135.

*& * e jp w n & * » ,ss • S ' j s m S
Is >in.U. tho m olts treat. llernlJ J 3 ‘
Wants_will_work_forL you quickly., Uro inty o f S a ^ r f
SPECIAL NOTICE— I f  you have over the bond election January

nqt paid your poll tax do so to -,
{day! Do not miss the opportunity, Chickens, pigs, calves; then h: 
to help the City o f Sanford put g0wa, cows (or the other 

thi

HOUSES— FOR SALE HELP W A N TE D

per month, $2500, terms, 
be sold quickly.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

FOR SAI.F]— Bungalows, house 
building lots. A ll sections of 

. Sanford. Britt Realty Co.
Must FOR S A L E

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour and 
Bliss Triumph in Bugs or 
Bushel Boxes, ofiod fur 
table also.

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 336.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 602 
Sanford Ave. before buying 

stoves. We will save you money. 
We nlso repair stoves of all kinds, 
grnfanolns nnd sewing machines.

_________________194-tfc
REGULAR meals served nt the 

Pheonix, single meals, by the 
day or. week. Try them.

F'OR SALE— ( heap, Overland cnr.
See Jt at 914 Myrtle Avenue. 

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

A LWAY S  BARGAINS. 
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Scripps-Rooth Touring.
Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST. 

PHONE 17.

F'OR SALE— Missionary straw
berry plants well rooted, care

fully pneked, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered: Mathews 
Co., Tallahassee, F’ln., Route C.
FOR SAI.Fl— Wood, 4-foot onkjovc

nnd nine. 16-inch stove wood J
oak anti pine. See or write, T. G. 
Spearman, Osteen._______  ______

F’OR SALE— Reo speed-wagon in 
first class condition. Equipped 

for bus service but never been 
used ns such. Can be easily 
changed for truck of any kind. See 
E. E. Echols at Sanford Mattress 
F’actory.

FOR SALE—One-ton For.I truck, 
good condition. Phone 541 -J.

SPECIAL NOTICE— If you have

OR KENT— Large front bed
room. Apply Red Bungalow, 
ice's Lane.
RE YOU— I.'xiking for a good 
room. If you don’t find one list- 
1 in this column, insert n small 
int ml and you will receive the
at listings in the city.
OR RENT— Iairge bed room 
furnished, next to hath, four 
widows, wood heater. 608 W. 1st

F’ OR SALE— Stove wood in any 
quantity. See Clifford Walker,

or phone 411-W.____________ _____
___ ____ ___.  ... FOR SALE— Wakefield Cabbage j

OOMS FOR RENT - plnnts. _ Phone_413-W.

F’OR H ALE—House nnd largo lot 
in Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms. 

Biitt Realty Co.

Bungalow, close in on 
Palmetto Ave., $4200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FUR

WOMEN—To sell human hair nets 
in dozens to consumers. 100 nor 

cent, profit. Steady profitable 
business. Wonderful proposition. 
Write Iger Co., 1123 Broadway, 
New Yotk.

WANTED----- 7,200 Snlcs

— „  , over the bond election January H - ; nroumn. thnt ,9 the keymJu £
SI E p A L  NOTICE—If you have LOST—Strayed nr stolen male fnrm programs being Int 

not paid your poll tax do so to- i Collie dog, C mo. old, color sable, > , _ c  f  P1 tu
day! Do not miss.tho opportunity with whiu. marking, disappeared a ™ 'Pber o/ Florida countk*. 
to help the City of Sanford put from K!m am! fith s t f  Monday Thcn como roads, schools, hap»

noon. Reward for information for py homes.
recovery. Phono 183-W. Return; ----  -----
to 314 W. (1th St. ___________

mare-mule, 1

elp
over the bond election January 11.

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
“ FOLEY’S HONEY AND TA R  

COMPOUND Is finc. My little 
Kiel had an awful cough. I got a
&Anen n x n % n J f?  H|)NnY ,AN?U I.OST-BIr.ck^and white TAR  COMPOUND and gave her a

LOST—One dark
weight about 1100. W. E. Bag-| 

gett, Winter Park, F’ lorida.
Col He

"«inpy from 309 F’ rench Ave.

ness; relieves promptly nnd cffftc- ] 
lively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND.  
TAR COMPOUND hm stood the 
test of time, serving three genera- 1 
tions.

now MAKE BIG MONEY sell
ing Watkin’s nationally advertised

___________________  hourchoid products, YOU CAN,
SAI.FL—Or lease, business: TOO. Branches all over U. S. and 

• property on First Street. Britt Canada. Haro CHANCE JUST
Realty Co. __ _ _ _ _ _  NOW for City Sales dealers, men

FOR SALE— At a bargain, nlroom I°.r, f«H l’«r t  time, in the
bungalow with sleeping p o rc h ,| $ V 'f. aml ‘ ‘•SU}V'ht,re’

on Palmetto Ave.. four blocks from IK L V y  ^ A K  I V°r f t 4 / U\i 
First St. $3500.00, small payment! 1 , 5
down, balance like rent. B ritt1 Tnnn P U Pt* °  M 
Realty Co. i »lhM' Rnn-_________________________
F’OR SALFJ— Attractive bungalow,'LOCAL salesman wanted for San-

modern, a bargain; terms, 
quiro 1103 Onk Ave.

In-

SPEC IAL NOTICE— If you have 
not pnitl your poll tax do so to

day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to hob* the City o f Sanford put 
over the bond election January 11.

s f e o i a i t n o t i c e s

FOR SALE—Game chickens, thor
oughbreds, six honstind rooster. J. 

E. Moorman, Maitland, F’ ln.

OR RENT—Nice front bed-room 
117 Laurel Ave.
OR RENT— Large furnished 
irnn* hcd-ronm, 1120 Magnolia
OR RENT— Furnished room and 
prage. Man and wifn or two 
wit. preferred. Inquire The Out- 
t.

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have 
not paid your poll tax dc* so to

day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to heln tho City of Sanford put 
over the bond election Janunry 11. 
EXPERT Typewriter donning nnd 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.

179-tfc
WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS 

With tho changeable weather 
which wo have nt this season of 
tell yrnr coughs and colds are very 
prevalent. Be prepared for them. 
Have a bottle of FOLEY’S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND

t not p n i i l p o l l  tax-dw-so-ts^- 
flay! Do not" ini'ss the opportunity 
to hell) the City of Sanford put

,-er the bond election January 11.
MORE BARGAINS.

1922 Hupmobile touring.
Lexington Izirk (snoit).
Four Dodge tourings, 1921.

Dodge Roadster 1919.
National tout ing, 6 passenger. .
Three worm-drive Ford trucks.
Two Ford Chassis.'
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Three Dodge tourings 1920. '
Chandler touring.
Two F'ord touring.
Buick touring 1919, 7 passenger.
Bufck touring 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Two Light F’ord Trucks.
Two 1917 Buick touring.
1923 Ovcrlnnd 4, touring.
Some o f these cars were traded

in on new Dodges. Most of them 
have been left with us to be sold 
and applied on the purchase of 
new I)odgo3. They are all real 
good, having been reconditioned.

ford nnd vicinitv to sell DOtl- 
I1LEWEAR SHOES direct from 
factory to wearer. Our new meas
uring aiiparatus insures perfect fit
ting. For full particulars write 
the DOUBLE WEAR SHOE COM
PANY, 315 East Lake Street, Min
neapolis, Minn.

WANTED— Lady wants work in 
store or ns cashier. FIxperienc- 

cd, can furnish references. Call 
301. Park Ave.____________________
WANT K l~ I h j  |“ r « l  I *  ki ml.”  by 

many business houses. I f  you 
nre without n position, advertise 
on the classified page o f The 
Herald. It will cost you only a

IKORGR G , 11 EURINGw/.... ‘ {jjjj^VVM.0ft ) .YV.H Yfl!1 .r.?.n.‘:’h th.'?u.-,

SPECIAL NOTICE— If you lmv^ 
not paid your poll tax till so to

day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to heln the City o f Sanford put 

tno bond election Jnmmrv 1'.

REWARD OF'FF’.UFH).
To nny person furnishing in

formation sufficient to convict the 
parties committing trespass on my 
property on Ijiko Ada, three miles 
south o f Sanford, nnd espeeinlly in 
regard to the person who stole nnd 
carried away the front door o f the 
house, I will pav n lihen.1 rp«'«rd.

c ....
.It

UNDERWOOD
TYPEW RITERS l u ll RENT

SUMTER SCAR, Jan. 8.— Mrs. 
Is>u Chinn hns confessed that sho 
shot and killed her husband, Dr.

■ ■ ■" ■ ■-----Archie Chinn, prominent physician
MONEY and hanker, Sunday morning, no-

Send this nd nnd ten punts to | cording to a statement made by 
Foley & Co., 28.15 Sheffield Ave., j1(.r physician, who is attending her 
Chicago, III., writing your name |n the hospital, to the officers Tues- 
and address clearly. You win re-1 flay. She was found in a state of 
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S : coma in her house Monday nnd j 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND further search discovered the body ! 
fob roughs, colds and hoarseness, I o f her husband in the bathroom. I 
nl o) free sample pneknge of F’O-i He had been dead for 48 hours.
LEY ’S PILLS, n diuretic stiniu- 1---------------------------------------------- 1
bint for the kidneys, nnd F O L E Y '
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation nnd Biliousness. These 
w inderful remedies have helped 
millions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name o f every 
live Business Man in Sanford fal 
thla Column each day.

Studcbakcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sulcs Department 
San Juan Garngo

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to rclinblu parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

over______________________________
WANTED— A good shori-oruer 
rook. Seminole Cafe.

WANTED—An experiencelTwai?- 
er. White. Must he ncut. Semi

nole Cafe.

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop
Located in the Field’s 
Auto Top Bidding 2nd 
door west of the San 

. Juan Garage 
: Featuring H o m c 
■Cooking:,Home. Made: 
iPies and a good clean' 
1 meal for 35c

Short Orders a Specialty
Strange Wild-Cat 

Kiiled At Atlanta

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards o f Sanford'a Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in hi.i chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

117 Park Avenue— Phone 465

M

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ot-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Sanford Novelty 

Works

V. C. COLLGR, Prop. 

General Shop and MiU Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

INDUS RIVER DAM
.level bridge will be 770 foot above 
i the foundations, or ns high ns the 
tower of the Woulworth Building 

i in New York. The foundation 
117IT ¥ n r  f  A n n r e T  stone of the dum was laid on Octo-W ILL Bh LAR liESl hj; * y “ 5.
IN WHOLE WORLD

______  Then tho work of regulating nnd
Is Part O f Immense Irrigation conserving tho tlow of the Indus 

Project Being Built For !•>’ means of 60 massive steel 
‘ *" ! gates, each wei

Schclle Maines

LAW YER 
—  Court House

Agricultural Purposes. vejghing 5'
bo possible. While the duni is be- 

LONDON, Jun. K.—Tho world’s 'ng built another army of workers 
„  .. largest dam, the central unit in nn is busy constructing a gigantic
Terms to those who can establish irrigation scheme so vust in its network of ennuis which w ill carry 
credit. Home of these cars can | conception as to make even Ameri- water over an area almost as great’ * . . . . .  i . . .  njj Eng|un(].

immediately above the dam aev-

50 tons, will

APARTMENTS  

FOR RENT
0ft RENT— Unfurnished four- 
, roonJ apartment with fire-place, 
wc in. Also five-room bungn- 
fw* both modern. Apply H. T. 

*»fe, Ho; First St.

I’KCIAL NOTICE— I f  you have 
not paid your poll tax do so to- 

a>'. Do not miss the opportunity 
® b1'1!' the City o f Sanford put 
iv*r the bond election January 11.

handy, and with the first sign of a |;0 exchanged for real estate ini- 1 cans who nre accustomed to gigun 
cough or cold take a doso and pro-' pr,)Ved or unimproved. Diamonds tic irigution and engineering pre
vent n serious ailment. FO LE i S or anything else of value.
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND, SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
has been tho standard family cough | Dodge Dealers.
remedy for over 35 years, bring- j _____________ Phone 3.
ing prompt relief nnd when once i
used you will never he without it . ! The paean is a dependable tree,
Sold everywhere.— Adv.___________if given u real opportunity. But

too often we full to do this,just nt 
y style sail- ! we fail to do with many other de- 

=..Kv, .......____  —.d retail. Onlv J pcndablu things.
first clast fresh meat used nnd i t 1 -------------------------  . ,
is seasoned just right. Come in As the New Year begins, Hope I or o f Bombay, will be nearly a 
nnd gite us a trial. “ You’ll come | srirings eternal in the breast o f mile long. Two bridges will hr

FOR SALE— Countr; 
sage, wholesale nnr

jects marvel at its immensity, is 
built on the Indus River in India. 
American government irrigation

itely a
en canals will carry the silt laden 
wuters of the Indus over wide 
areas of the province o f Sind. Thu

A TLA N TA , Ga.. Jan. 9.— A 
wild eat—of the species commonly 
termed “ bub-ent”—about three 
feet long nnd weighing about 35 
pounds surprised W. ! .  Flowers, 
o f Oakland City, a suburb of A t
lanta, recently while he was hunt
ing, rabbits in n thicket south of 
Likewood Heights.

The big cut appear c l suddenly 
before him nt a dfstnncc of less 
than 50 feet, nnd fell dead when a 
charge o f shot pierced its heart. 
The presence of the animal In the 
suburbs Is declared very unusual 
as it was believed that nil of the 
species hud been exterminated i 
some years ago.

! The color Is a light gray with 
! Mack stripes. Mr. M iwers stated 
that he intends to have thu skin 

I mounted.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ It it ’s Metal we can weld it”  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEW ART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members'Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtlo Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
t.rurral Mnrblnr a .d  IIoiler 

W o rk .

, ('s lim ier C ilaallac

I’ •*"•>>* us Sanford, Pta,

works in western states such as Rohri Cunal wit be 205 miles long, 
the Roosevelt Dam, seem small in ! with 2.300 miles of branches. The 
comparison to Indus IUvur project central rice canal, 87 miles Ion;? 
near Sukkar, in the province of will irrigate 500,000 acres o f the 
Sind. finest rice growing land in India.

The Indus Dam, which will ho Similar waterwuys will radiate in 
known as the Lloyd Barrage in ‘ all directions from tho central ro- 
honor o f Sir Lloyd George, govern- servolr. Three of these canids wi!l

back.’’ Our price fits your pocket, the man o f the soil. Hard luck 
■ Sanfonl Packing Co., between ' may have caught him the year he- 
Pulmetto aml Sanford Avenues on fore, but he is never licked. l i es 
9th St. I “  fighter.

he wider than the Suez. Canal. 
When tho Lloyd Barrugo is final-

built upon it. one at n low level lv completed, the Province of 
slightly above the alignment o f the Sind through which the lower In- 
river banks and the other at a high dus Hows, is expected to share tin 
level. The railings o f the high , prosperity of the Punjab, which is

due mainly to the successful irri-1 
r -i'on the upper reaches of the ,
river. Vust arcus of arid desert 
land will become rich fields of rice, 
cotton nnd wheat; there will be 
large movements o f natives from 
the densely inpuluted districts of 
Indiu, and the sparsely inhabited 
bunks for 300 miles along the low
er course o f the Indiu will bo-1 

, come a hive of industry and form j 
another great granary for India 
and thu British Empire. i

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

aml Pipe Organ 
Studio: Ho:mi 225, Mcisch 

Building

I'hoHr l»S - -I’ kua*

QUICK SERVICE  
T R A N S F E R

l.oeal anti I.uiik UUtane. Ilail- 
Inir. Slums.

W  .A. n om m . si, it. 
Stirrlalltluii III

Oelillo Urinary [ilavusi'S and 
i; n'lTil'iiry—chronic hI<Io nod 
i*'i*ii,I 'lis. iiM. ii. |>'cnial. DlMoaMvs 
nod Ulii'iiiniitl.mi. 
oillrr mil I ' ln l  Nnlliinnl lluiik 

llulldliiK
Hanford Florida.

b r i n g i n g  u p  f a t h e r B y  G E O R G E  M c M A N U S

S. O. Shinholser
Con L a c  tor and Builder 

! an ford ,---------------Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AtfTO  
Insurance w

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------FLORIDA

SEMINOLE  

ABSTRACTCO.

Get an Abstract heforebuying 

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

’w


